
TODAY IN SPORTS 

Best of the Nest 
Hawks Eric Juergens and Melissa 
Loehndorf lead the parade in 
The Daily Iowan sports awards. 
Sa s ry P,O 1 

AROUND TOWN 

Rent 1, Arts 0 
The high cost of renting a downtown 
storefront will force Arts Iowa City back 
into the basement. 
Sl!e stOI'Y, P3 e 3A 

TID 

The Puerto Rican 
connection 
One-fourth 01 the cocaine that comes into the 
U.S moves through Puerto Rico, 
S f A 

Education budget has UI scrambrng 
• The 
university 
will consider 
delaying 
renovations 
and adjusting 
programs and 
hiring. 

By Lisa lIvennore 
The Daily Iowan 

GoY. 1bm Vilsack will sign the state's 
education bill today in Cedar Falls, 
which will send VI officials scrounging 
for ways to balance their budget. 

Later this month, VI President 
Mary Sue Coleman will discuss th.e 
effect of the bill in general terms with 
the state of Iowa Board of Regents. In 
June, Coleman will present specific 
decisions about delaying building ren
ovations, program adjustments and 
staff hiring. 

"We are scanning all parts of the 
university - renovations, equipment 
orders, hiring plans," she said. "I fear 
that much will be affected. Tuition is 
already set for the fall 2000, so we 
must find ways to trim our budget 
immediately." 

College deans, the Provost's Office 
and academic leaders at the UI will 

I fear that much will be affected. Tuition is already set for the fall 
2000, so we must find ways to trim our bu.dget immediately 

work together to minimize the effect 
on students, said Doug True, the VI 
vice president for finance. They will 
make recommendations about pro
gram adjustments to compensate for 
an overall $10 million shortfall. 

Renovations for Phillips Hall have 
already been halted, True said, and 
other building projects are in jeopardy 
because of the lack of funding, 

"We're coping with budget shortfalls, 
and a lot of things will be done differ
ently," he said. 

While the state allocated $14.7 mil
lion to fund Biology Building construc
tion , the project cost $16.8 million. 

- Mary Sue Coleman, 
UI president 

Even though the project is under 
review, True said, he expects the pro
ject to be completed. 

Individual departments will also 
need to determine how they can make 
cuts to make up for alary shortfall , 
he said , The VI is committed to a 4 
percent increase in faculty alarie, 

.put there i $4.7 million in underfund
ing from the tate. 

"We are going to work creatively 
there is less impact on tudents,' said 
Linda Maxson, the dean of the liberal 
arts school, who said the college I 

See BUDGET, Page 7A 

Budget Shortfalls 
The UI must budget for $10.7 mIllion 
In funding shortfalls , 

$4 7 m,lIIon - under·lunded salaries 

S2 8 mIll/on - reduced operatlOg budget> 

S2 ,1 million - non· budgeted tnflahon > , 

.L 
S750.000 - biology and engineering . 

bUildings shortlall 

S300.000 - denied lunds lor drtv/nO " 
simulator 

Sourc.: 01 Research OI/JA 

Afternoon death stuns hundreds of onlookers 
• A UI student was pronounced dead after 
apparently jumping from the roof of a UI 
residence hall. 

By Christoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

Hundreds of VI students watched Tuesday afternoon 
as Johnson County paramedics attempted to resuscitate 
a UI student who officials say jumped to his death from 
the roof of Stanley Residence Hall . 

Public Safety is investigating what one VI official calls 
an apparent suicide after officers responded to 911 
reports of a body found on the service drive located on the 
west side of the dorm. 

VI sophomore Michael Wieczorek, 19, listed in the UI 
directory as being from Decorah, Iowa, apparently 
climbed over a to-foot fence on the Stanley sunroof -
located outside the 10th floor - and jumped, said Steve 
Parrott, the interim director of university relations. 

Wieczorek, who lived in Currier Residence Hall, was 
found at approximately 5 p.m. No note has been found by 
investigators, Parrott said. 

Jeff Mathewson, of Dubuque, was visiting his daughter 

See DEATH, Page 7 A 

Above 
UI junior Katie Brigger, an RA in Currier Residence Hall, hugs a fellow UI student outside Stanley ReSidence Hall , where 
UI sophomore Michael Wieczorek apparentlv jumped to his death. 

Lett 
Public Safety Director Chuck Green holds up the police line as paramedics take away Wieczorek's body. 

'Prof's model shows big victory 
WEEK 'i for Gore in presidential race 99 . Michael By All ... MIlo. when Lew~·B",k '''ed to "pand 'b. 

Gov't finally nails Edwards . 
• The former Louisiana 
governor has been the subject 

. of two dozen investigations, 

$260,000 fine . 
The silver-haired, 72-year-old 

ladie ' man and high-rolling gam
bler maintained his usual confi
dent air during the trial and 
appeared calm as the verdict were 
read. Hi 35-year-old wife, Candy, 

x+ 1 Soda 

~IRol~ , 
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. Lewis-Beck's The Daily Iowan model, was I~ not so acc~ate, ~e s8.Jd. 
Th determme the preSIdential elec-

model One VI political science professor tion outcome, Lewis-Beck uses a vari-
predicted says current presidential polls favor- ~ty o.findices. The primary ~dicators 

. ing Texas Gov. George W. Bush won't In hIS model are economIc trends 
PreSident last. Though he's trailing now, Ai since World War II, current presiden-

nton's '96 Gore, not Bush, will be sworn into tial popularity, current economic 
Victory to the the White House next January, says trends and public opinion of how each 

Michael Lewis-Beck. party Will perform 10 the areas of 
pe rcentage Gore will win the election with 56.2 peace and prosperity. If a president is 
point percent of the vote in November, pre- doing wry well in the polls and the 

. dicts Lewis-Beck. He predicted Presi- economy 'is high during the months 
dent Clinton's 1996 victory to the prior to the general election, as the 
exact percentage point. Lewis-Beck situation is now, it is very likely t hat 
has used the same basic political eco- the incumbent party will be elected, 
nomic model as in years past and Lewis-Beck said, 
hopes to be just as accurate in pre- Bec.ause most people don't pay 
dicting this year's presidential elec- close attention to politics, they gauge 
tion outcome. the politicians on how they are doing 

This model was first created in the economically. It is not surprising t hat 
early '80s by Lewis-Beck, and he has the model often works, sa id David 
often been right since, with an aver- Redlawsk, a VI assistant professor of 
age margin of error of plus or minus 
1.5 percentage points. Only in 1992, See GORE, Page 7A 

By llatllie 8Gtt 
Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE, La . - Former 
Gov. Edwin Edwards, who was 
known for nod-and-a-wink politiC 
but always evaded prosecutors , 
was convicted for the first time 
Tuesday, on charges he extorted 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from businessmen a pplyi ng for 
riverboat casino licenses. 

The former four-term Democrat
ic governor was found guilty, along 
with his sOn Stephen, of fraud and 
racketeering. The scheme took 
place during Edwards' final term 
and after he left office in 1996, 
when be still wielded considerable 
influence in Louisiana politics. 

Edwards was convicted of 17 of 
the 26 counts against him, includ
ing two racketeering charges that 
each carry 20 years in prison and a 

cried , and he 
hugg d her. 

"I regret that 
it ended this 

' way, but that is 
the sy tern,' he 
said outside 
court. qI have 
lived 72 years in 
the system, and 
I will live the 

Edwards rest of my life in 
the system." 

The Chinese have a aying, 
Edward said:" 'If you sit by a river 
long enough, the dead bodies of 
your enemies will float by you.' I 
suppose the feds at by the river 
long enough, and here come my 
body." 

See EDWARDS, Page 7A 

partly 
sunny and 
lillht winds 

Bigwigs 
• • umte In 

support 
of China 
I • Former presidents and 

Cabinet members assemble 

I at the White House to push 
China trade benefits. 

By Terenc. Hunt 
Associated Press 

W HIN TON - In an letra
ordinary a' embly of R pUblican 
and D mo r tic admlnistr tion 
panning thr d cad ,form r 

Pre, iden Ford and Carter clo .cd 
rank Tu 'day with Pr ident 

linton to lobby for a hina tr de 
deal that appeors incr a ingly 
lik ly to po ... 

"We wont th voic of lhi. m t-
109 to echo aero . thc country and 
to mbrac th' Congr ,," Clinton 
told more than 200 VIP in th 
East Room , ~ l wi h it wer n't a 
fight, but it i .. " 

1Wo week hefore the Hou 
opens debate on grantlOg hina 
permanent trad b 'n fit, up
porter of the propo al w r opti
ml hc about wlOnlng ·W 're con~ 
lid nt that we will get lh r on th 
vot s," said House M. jority 
Leader DickArmey, R-'Ibxa8. 

Th pr vail, the bill r qUlr 218 
vote in th 436-m mber Hou e if 
al\ m m l' vote. Both id oy 
the vote will b xtr m ly clo e. If 
the Hou e pa e th mea ure , 

nat approval i likcly. 
Repubhcan spon or ay th 

expect to d hver 140 to 145 vote. 
- but that D mocrat must Ul? 
ply the re t. Democratic pon or 
pr dict they will get 70- 0 D moc
ratic vot s. 

Among opponent , R p. David 
Obey, D-Wi ., grou ed that the 
measure will pas becau e orga
nized labor is • oft-p daling" its 
critici m of Vice Pre ident Al 
Gore, who e pre Idential race ha 
labor's upport, while running 
attack ad again tHou e Democ
rat who favor the measure. 

Clinton collect d upport at the 
White Hou e from a who' who of 
the foreign-policy establishment. 
from both partie . 

There were four former secre
taries of tate - Henry Ki inger, 
Alexander Haig, Jame Baker and 
Warren Christopher - and two 
former ecretaries of defense -
Robert M.cNamara and Jame 
Schlesinger. There were former 
amba sador , national security 
advisers, Cabinet secretaries and 
scores of others from the worlds of 
politics, busine and the religious 
community. 

Kissinger, acknowledging the 
diverse views present, said some 
guests "could Dot even charitably 
be described aB colleagues." But 
he said, "We are united on one 
propo ition. Six American pre i
dents, of both parties have COD
cluded that cooperative relations 
with China serve the national 
interest of the United States." 

See CHINA Page 7A 
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Wednesday's S 

Out with the textbooks, in with the want ads 
· ...... ..... calendar ............ I A 
Preschool Story 'Tlme with Kathy will be The Englert Theatre Programming r 
held In the Hazel Westgate Story Room, Committee will meet in Meeting Room D, BRITISH 

SLANGUAGE 

• That's the 
badger: 
That's won
derful. 

• Chuffed: To 
be pleased. 

• Sprog: A 
baby. 

• Apples and 
pears: Stairs. 

• Dog and 
bone: 
Telephone. 

• Shutcher 
gob: Keep 
your mouth 
S~ut. 

• Brill: 
Excellent. 

• Grin on you: 
Making fun of 
you. 

• Busking: 
Bumming for 
money. 

• Hello Luv: 
Greeting to a 
sir or 
madam. 

• Going to 
spend a 
penny: Going 
to. the toilet 
(100) . 

• Gormless 
wuss: Silly 
person. 

• Pull up your 
sock: Hey, be 
smart. 

• Strop: To 
harass. 

• Knackered: 
Very tired. 

• That's 
crackin': 
That's cool. 

• Have You 
Any 
Rubbers?: 00 
you have any 
erasers? 

Source: 
www. 
slanguage. 
com 

• As the semester comes to 
an end, students look to land 
summer employment. 

By Sky Eilers 
The Daily Iowan 

As summer nears, the pressure 
is on for students hoping to land 
their dream jobs or just hoping to 
pay the bills. 

The year's biggest rush of stu
dents looking for jobs is starting 
right now, said Lennie Zieser, an 
account representative for Kelly 
Services. 

Kelly Services, 24 Sturgis 
Corner Drive, is a staffing agency 
that assists a variety of local busi
nesses with their hiring needs. 

"For summer work, we're not 
able to offer all people their ideal 
job, but each job is good experience 
and can serve as a networking iool 
into other areas," Zieser said. 

Deanna Hurst, the director of 
the UI Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office, said a lot' of stu
dents think the only good summer 
job is a "big-time" internship with
in their fields of study. 

"Obviously, it's great if you can 
find something directly related to 
what you want to do after gradua
tion," she said. "But if not, there 
are many jobs with transferable 
skills such as leadership, time- and 
product-management." 

Applying for internships can be 
frustrating because they're so com
petitive, said UIjunior Tracy Ford. 

"I tried to get a financing intern
ship for this summer, but it was 
kind of difficult," she said. 

Ford said she is now looking for 

news akers 
A Supernatural Web 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(AP) - Grammy-win
ning musician Carlos 
Santana has teamed up 
with an Internet compa
ny . to broadcast live 
concerts and chat ses
sions targeting Spanish 
and Portuguese audi
ences. 

StarMedia Network """-- S ..... a-n-ta-n-a~-
Inc. will sponsor Santana's 
Supernatural tour this summer. StarMedia 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENDAR 
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (whiCh appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

!11ride and'9,room 
g(egislry 

Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. , Public Library, today at 6:30 p.m. 
today at 10:30 a.m. 

Vicki DIBona will speak at the Publ ic 
Library's "Lunch at the Library Series: How 
to Select and Care for a Pet" in Meeting 
Room A, Public Library, today at noon. 

The Stan Council Meeting will be held in 
Room S401 , Pappajohn Business Building, 
today at 2:30 p.m. 

Johnson County Democrats will hold a can
didates' forum in Meeting Room A, Public 
Library, today at 6:30 p.m. 

Charlolle Cain of Central Iowa Women's 
Caucus for Art will give a slide presentation 
in Meeting Room B, PubliC Library, today at 
7 p.m. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will span· 
sor "Divas and Desserts" in Clapp Recital 
Hall today at 7 p.m. 

Su·chen Christine Lim will read fiction as 
part of the "Live from Prairie Lights Series" 
at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 
today at 8 p.m. 

• 
••••••••••• horoscopes ' · · · · · · · · ... 

Malt HolstfThe Daily Iowan 

UI freshman Thone Houang makes sandwiches at Quizno's Sandwiches at 
Coral Ridge Mall Tuesday afternoon. Houang said he'll keep working at 
Quizno's this summer because he has enjoyed working there since January. 
whatever job can make her the 
most money. 

Several retailers at the Coral 
Ridge MaIL have been highlighting 
summer employment, said Deanna 
Trumbull, the mall's general man
ager. 

"There are a lot of students who 
don't make their plans until the 
last hour," she said. "We hire a lot 
of students during their summer
time break." 

ur freshman Thone Houang said 
he will continue to work at 
Quizno's Subs in the Coral Ridge 
Mall this summer, where he has 
been employed since January. 

A computer-science major, 
Houang said money was the moti-

vating factor for finding a job this 
semester, but the mall has other 
benefits as well. 

"It's fun to work here because 
you get to meet so many new peo- . 
pie," he said. "Those people skills 
can apply to anything I want to 
do." 

Building a list of job references 
is always a good idea for students, 
Hurst said .. 

"A lot of empLoyers go on the the
ory that past job performance will 
affect future per~rmance," she 
said. "The thing you don't want to 
do is not work at all.'' 

01 reporter Sky Ellers can be reached at 
skeilers@avalon.net 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ARIES (March 21 -ApriI 19): Don't start argu
ments with those at home. You will be diffi
cult, and chances are it will be your fault if 
you aren't getting along with others. It is 
best to keep busy. 
TAURUS (ApriI20-May 20): You will be emo
tional about friends and their situations. 00 
not take on the responsibilities of older rela
tives. Concentrate on yourself for a change. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) : You need to take 
care of the things you consider important. 
Don't let private matters sli de, especially 
those that will affect your financial position. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Weight gain is 
likely if you aren't watching what you con
sume. Put extra work into your appearance. 
Shopping will be favorable. You will find 
interesting items if you attend auctions. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Seoret love affairs 
will be tempting. Think twice before you get 
involved. Idle promises are likely with regard 
to career advancement. You can be extreme
ly popular if you socialize. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You can make a 
point if you're willing to stick up for the 
underdog at a group meeting. Someone you 
know will stretch the truth in order to save 
face. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Your personal life 

by EugenIa Last 

will be totally unpredictable. Don't get 
involved with those who are overindulgent or 
escapist. Problems with your house must be 
taken care of immediately. 
StORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): You will have 
Hie energy to accomplish your goals. Don't 
hesitate to present your ideas and put them 
into action. You will be well-received if you 
talk to large groups. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Be careful 
not to push yourself to a point where your 
health will suffer. Love connections can be 
made if you don't hesitate to interact w~h 
others. Attend social events. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your mate 
will be sensitive to your moods. Try to be 
open and honest if you wish the day to move ' 
along smoothly. Devote some time to the 
ones you love. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) : You'll gel 
along well with your colleagues. Don't vacil· 
late about asking for assistance if you need 
it. Favors will be offered readily. Your main 
concern should be meeting your deadline. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Check out fun 
projects that you can do with children. Your 
ability to mother the world will backfire if you I 
end up paying for other people's mistakes I 
with your hard-earned cash. 

~I brief •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Broadband will provide Webcasts of Santana's 
shows. 

"Carlos Santana is the hottest, most 
respected Latin artist today," said Fernando 
Espuelas, the chairman and chief executive 
of StarMedia. 

Gimme shelter 
NEW YORK (AP) - The lawyer for a 

Brazilian model who bore Mick Jagger's 
child refused to allow her to testifY 'Tuesday 
on her request for an increase in child sup
port from $10,000 to $35,000 a month. 

Raoul Felder, lawyer for Luciana Morad, 

said he wouldn't let her take the stand until 
Jagger's lawyer, John Vassallo , first submits 
papers explaining why they oppose the 
request. 

The Family Court hearing examiner 
allowed the delay and scheduled another 
hearing for June 19, so Morad can testify 
after the papers are submitted. 

Jagger, 56, lead Singer for the Rolling 
Stones, acknowledged in March that he is 
the father of the baby, Lucas, born in New 
tork last May to the 29-year-old lingerie 
model. 

Lucas is Jagger's seventh child. 

published, of a contact person. Notices that • PUBLISHING' INFO 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
cO/raction or a clarification will be published 
in tLegal Matters." 

• LEGAL MATIERS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

The Daily Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal and university holidays, and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2, 1879. USPS 1433-6000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-Mail: daily-iowan-circ@ulowa.edu 
Subscription rates: 

Iowa City and Coralville: $15 for one semester, 
$30 for two semesters, $10 for summer session, 
$40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester, $60 for two 
semesters, $15 for summer session, $75 all year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

Non-traditional therapies 
to be featured 

The UI will host a symposium on com
plementary and alternative medicine May 
18-20 at the Sheraton Hotel , 210 S. 
Dubuque SI. 

The symposium, ·Complementary and 
Alternative Therapies: An Evidence-Based 
Approach," is designed for physicians, 
nurses, pharmaCists, social workers, allied 
health care and professionals of the healing 
arts. The symposium will review the history, 
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principles and current scientific evidence of 
the effectiveness' and safety of today's lead
ing complementary and alternative medi
cine therapies. 

Presentations at the meeting will include 
the role of vitamins, herbs and supplements 
in cardiology, counseling patients about I 
complementary and alternative therapies, 
and holistic approaches to chronic fatigue I 
and fibromyalgia. Other topics to be dis- I 
cussed include herbal therapy, acupuncture, ! 
healing touch, ayurvedic medicine, chiro- . 
practic, massage therapy and hypnosis. 
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Clapp Recital Hall on Riverside Dr. near Park Rd. 

Tickets are just $10.00 
Contact the Rape Victim Advocacy Program for ticket Information: 

320 S. Linn St. or 33 5-600 1 
Tickets also available at WRAC, Emma Goldman Clinic, New Pioneer Co-Op 

and RSVP. Tickets may also be purchased at the door. 
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May 15th, 2000 
Except Sunday 
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TICket sales for performanCi and dessert to benefit the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program and the newly formed 

Johnson County SeJlual Assault Response Tum. 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
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Arts Iowa City forced from space $1 tequila lands 
I.e. man in jail • Because of high rent, the 

gallery will return to the 
Jefferson Building basement. 

If it fought for Englert, 

By Avian Carrasquillo 
The Daily Iowan 

The high rent for a downtown 
storefront location will force Arts 
Iowa City to relocate now that 
grants from the city have run 
out. 

then the city should rise to the 
occasion and try to save Arts 
Iowa City. 

- Ebon Fisher, 
assistant arts professor -LJ 

• A local man allegedly 
threatened a Fieldhouse 
patron in order to get a 
drink. 

llers. ~13ut I have never heard of 
anything like this in a bar." 

Hi did not have th knifl in 
his hand, and the alleged victim 
was not physically injured, II rs 
said. In a ituation uch this, 
th outcom heavily d pend on 
the victim' reaction. Nancy P urrington, t he board 

president of the non· profit art 
gallery Arts Iowa City, 207 E .. 
Washington St., said ·t he organi. 
zation has run into financia l 
trouble despite grants. 

Adam Brown, a UI graduate 
student in art, has presented his 
work at Arts Iowa City before 
and said he is greatly affected by 
the relocation. 

"It's a perfect location and a 
great avenue to display your work 
in. Another location may not draw 
as much attention," he said. Breit RosemanIThe Dally Iowan 

By ChrIstopil Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

Police arrested an Iowa City 
man early 'fuesd y moming aft r 
an alleged incident at th 
Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar, III 
E. CoUege t. 

Mario Rios, 2401 Highway 6 E. 

on' tupld if you 8 k m ," 
Sell rs said. ~If BOm body would 
come up to me like this, [ would 
t II him to t away and pl y with 
h ' own fri ds. If h pulls th 
knw out, I would hav hit him 
WIth 80m thing." 

McConn II said he hadn't heard 
bout th mcid nt, and he dtdn't 

know who called th poLi . Th 
alleged robber w not d tamed 

"Arts Iowa City received a 
$15,000 grant from the Iowa City 
City Council and $15,000 from 
the Iowa Arts Advisory Council, 
but the $5,000-a-month rent for 
a downtown location quickly 
exhausted the funds," 
Purrington said. 

The organization will move 
into its former location in the 
Jefferson Building basement, 
where it was housed for 18 years . 
A clothing store will take its 
place, Purrington said.' 

Fisher, who teaches the visual 
arts cour~e Digital World , 
recently' held a screening for all 
three of his classes at Arts Iowa 
City and said the city should 
have fought for the gallery. 

Iowa City residents Dave Parsons and Sue Futre ll look at artwork at Arts 
Iowa City Tuesday evening. Arts Iowa City Is moving back Into Its original 
home in the basement of the Jefferson Building after occupying the former 
home of Godfather's Pizza for the past nine months. 

Apt. 1803, approached another 
bar patron and requesU!d that the 
victim buy him a tequila with 
lime, according to court record. 
Rios, 29, told th person he had a 
knife and would use it if th 
request was denied, the court doc
uments said. 

The patron bought th drink for 
Rios because h feared for his 
safety, court record . aid. The cost 
for the tequila drink was $1 
Monday night, aid Mike 
McConn il, th bar manager at 
the Fieldhouse. 

by Fi ldhouse taJr, he said. 
Ri w charged with fl!St-

degree robbery, cI B felony 
that I puniRhabl by up to 25 
y SlrS in prison. 

Ebon Fisher, an assistant pro· 
fessor in the art school, said he 
was saddened by the announce· 
ment of the move. 

"Iowa City really needs a visu
al gallery, instead of another 
Hawkeye trinket shop that lim
its the scope of thought," he said. 

Wild Turkey becomes 
firewater 

LAWRENCEBURG, Ky. (AP) -
Flames shot 50 feet into the ai r 
Tuesday as a blaze consumed a seven
story warehouse fu ll of Wild Turkey 
bourbon and reduced it to rubble, 
threatening the city's water supply. 

Burning bourbon . mixed with water 
from fire hoses flowed down a gully 
beside the warehouse into the 
Kentucky River. A water-treatment 
plant was shut down after a large 
amount of bourbon entered the river 

"If it fought for Englert, then 
the city should rise to the occa
sion and try to save Arts Iowa 
City," he said. 

Iowa City Mayor Ernie 
Lehman said that the city has a 
number of causes but only a set 
amount of money to give. 

"We gave it the $15,000 in 
hopes that it would be enough to 
get it in a position where it could 

NATION BRIEF 

near the intake for the city's water sup
ply. 

The burning bourbon also set fire 
to woods behind the water treatment 
plant, sheriff's officials said. 

The cause of the afternoon fire at 
the Wild Tu rkey Distillery was not 
known, said Greg Snyder, the direc
tor of operations at·the plant. "We're 
investigating everything at this 
point," he said. 

Larry Hazlett, the city's public 
works director, said three employees 
at the treatment plant heard an 
explosion Tuesday and went outside 

help itself. If we would've given 
them any more money, we 
would've had to cut a program, 
so it really becomes a matter of 
priorities," Lehman said. 

Leslie Hollis, an Arts Iowa City 
board member, said the down
town area will be losing some 
attractiveness with the move. 

"We made downtown look vital 

to investigate. 
"One end of the warehouse had 

been blown out and part of one side. 
They said in about three minutes it all 
collapsed, " Hazlett said. 

The warehouse was one of 12 at 
the plant. Each warehouse contains 
between 15,000 and 20,000 barrels 
filled with about 53 gallons of bour
bon, Snyder said. 

Two firefighters were taken to a 
hospital with heat exhaustion. 

The Wild Turkey plant is on a hill 
overlooking the Kentucky River 
about 30 miles west of Lexington. 

MO R',SDAY 
PATIO SALE 

SHOP IOWA'S 
LARGEST PATIO 

SELECTION 
Shop earl~ to 

guarantee delivery 
~y Motherls Dayan 
. in-stock items! 

FREE WITH PURCHASE 
Now through May 14, 
purChaSe a set of patio '. 

furniture and receive a set 
. of Stotter placemats 

absolutely Free! 

Sale Ends 
Sunday, May 14 

.. 

Lloyd Flanders, BenchCraft, Kingsley Bate, 
Cast Classics, Lane-Venture, Brown Jordan, 
Homecrest, Tropitone, Winston & Telescope 

ALSTON GREEK 
Fireplaces • Leather • Spas • Patio • Gas Grills 

Mon.·Fri. 9·6, Sat 9-5, Sunday 12·4 

HOME OF NO-FEAR BUYING HIAWATHA CORALVILLE 
1095 N. Center pt. Rd, 

393·3838 
b it 1.110 Il Ioyton Road. Tum north 01 

Lo w PI'Ct " GuulontL'(·d 

Sr" (1,,1 O,d",\ Guotonh-"J 
~1lI1"f(1( Iron GuOI (In'''l'd 

~( '(' 5101( ' for D"11II1, 

~h ( filter 1'01111 load, SO 1 block In The Comfort Business Since 1.977 

2301 Hwy. 6 west 
35'1·2189 

Two blocb u st 01 tht (oral RJdst ~I 

OIl lilt II". 

and attractive and provided a 
great atmosphere," Rolli said. 

The nonprofit organization 
will celebrate its 25th anniver
sary on May 19, before the move. 

0/ reporter Avian Carnsquilio can be reached at 
avian-Garrasquillo UIOwa edu 

CAREERS IN THE 
SIGNAL CORPS 

If you are pursum, a career In communicallons. and 
are beIween the Illes or 17-35. have w got. deal ror 
you. The Iowa Army Naliooal Guard an lei you 
started today. and help with yourcolk'ge exprn 
Check out these benefits: 

• tatc Education As.illana 
• &.ellent Pay 
• Th. MonlgoJl1«Y G.I. Bilt 
• lndmhip Trainjng 

Work with us juSlIWO da)'l a month and two ~ks 
a yur and find OUI wh~ II lakes 10 bt a part or II 
an. For more inrorrnatlon IOWA 
about the Iowa Army 
-"Coo"an __ 

BRATTON/KEELER -
319-351-2337 

'-BOO-GO-GUARD 

"Minor robberi , lik this on , 
happen all th tim around low 
City," said Iowa City poti U. Dan 

fJ'wice "t]3ut" 9{jce 
Consignment 

MAKE$$$ 
WHILE YOU'RE GONE! 

ConSign your 
unwanted Items ... 
Sofas • Desks • Beds 

Furniture • Household Items 
3151st Street 

(1 block south of Stiers, off Gilbert) = 887·1566 
• Hours: 

Mon-FrI9-5:30 • Sat 9-5 • Sun 11·4 

ee 

Rios is being h Id in Johnson 
County Jail on a 15,000 bond. 
Hi preliminary heanng h been 
set for May 19 in J hnson County 
District Court. H could not be 
re hed for comm nt. 
01 reporter Christoph lhIppl can be reiChed at 

ctrappe!@blue.weeg UI()>Q U 

Faf+? 
HOWf Up +0 $300 
~v Sa+urdav~ 

Here's how to get cash fast: 
eGrad, the country's premiere graduation 

website needs five energetic, motivated students 
who can help us register graduating students on 
our website. Successful candidates will take the 
initiative to identify seniors and encou rage them 
to regi·ster. No experience necessary, but helpful. 
Will train. You set your hours to fit your schedule. 

Make up to $300. 
Come to info session/interview on · 

' 101)AY 
3: 00-6: 00. p. Me 

Roo~ 115' 
COMMunication Center 

Questions: Call Sean at 617-359-3994 
or email atsrorke@egrad2000.com , 

Bring a friend' or two and make some cash! 

uiowa.eGrad2000.com 
., ' 

\,J= -- '. .. . . - - - - - . _. - .. -
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POLICE \ 
Jamar A. Brent, 13, 2567 Clearwater 
Court, was charged with Qlckless use of 
fire and criminal mischief at 701 
Mormon Trek Blvd . on May 8 at 5:19 
p.m. 
Shawn M. Voshell , 14, 2100 Scott Blvd. 
Apt. 11 , was charged with fifth-degree 
criminal mischief at Mercer Park on May 
8 at 3:40 p.m. 
Danlen P. lins, 14, 2030 Hannah Jo 
Court, was charged with fifth-degree 
criminal mischief at Mercer Park on May 
8 at 3:40 p.m. 
Theodore P. Newcomb, 17, 1921 
G rantwood St. , was charged with pos
session of tobacco under the legal age 
at 1900 Grantwood SI. on May B at 10 
a.m, 
Thomas E. Naughton, 17, 471 Scott 
Blvd., was charged with third-degree 
harassment at Colonial Lanes, 2253 Old 
Highway 218 S., on May 8 stemming 
from an alleged Incident on March 17. 
Nickolas F. Goldsmith, 17, North 
Liberty, was charged with driving while 
suspended on Mormon Trek Boulevard 
on May 8 at 5:54 p.m. 
Marcus D. Griffin, 28, 919 N. Dodge St., 
was charged with two counts of assault 
causing injury at 921 N. Dodge St. on 
May 8 at 9:55 p.m. 
Maria Rlso, 29, 2401 Highway 6 E. Apt. 
1803, was charged with first-degree 
robbery at the Fieldhouse Restaurant & 
Bar, 111 E. College St. , on May 9 at 1 :38 
a.m. 
Cathryn A. Augustine, 22, 401 S. Dodge 
St. Apt. 2, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the intersection of 
Clinton and Washington streets on May 
9 at 1:54 a.m. 
Daniel G. Carothers, 2239 Plaen View 
Drive, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the intersection of- Clinton 
and College streets on May 9 at 1 :51 
a.m. 
Brian M. Lang, 23, Darien, III ., was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
at the intersection of Washington and 
Dubuque streets on May 9 at 2:01 a.jTl . 
Jamie R. Moore, 22, Marion, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
at 300 E. Washington St. on May 9 at 
12:14 a.m. 

- compiled by lisa livermore 

COURTS 
Magistrate 
Public intoxication - James D. UMe, 
Hiawatha, Iowa, was fined $155. 
District 
Assault causing injury - 'Marcus D. 
Griffin, 919 N. Dodge St., preliminary 
hearing has been set for May 25. 
Operating while intoxicated - Jamie 
R. Moore, Marron, preliminary hearing 

Microsoft to reply to 
split-up proposal 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Microsoft is 
about to get its chance to rebut a govern
ment's proposal to rip the company in two. 

Today, Microsoft will respond to the 
proposal made last month by the Justice 
Department and 17 state attomeys to split 
it into one company that sells the domi
nant Windows operating system and 
another selling virtually everything else. 

The plan was submitted to U.S. District 
Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson, who on 
April 3 found Microsoft to be a monopoly 
with business practices in wide violation 
of antitrust law. The company said it will 
appeal the ruling. 

The Justice Department official who 
championed the breakup vigorously 
defended the plan Tuesday, the eve of the 
company's deadline to respond to the plan, 
as "the most effective and efficient means 
of protecting and preserving competition." 

Joel Klein, who heads the department's 
antitrust division, dismissed criticism 
against the breakup proposal, saying sim
ilar arguments were made more than two 
decades ago in the breakup of AT&T's 
national phone system. 

"We now know, of course, that the 
divestiture In the AT&T case, far from 
making things worse, has unleashed 
unprecedented competnion, innovation 
and consumer benefn," Klein said, refer
ring to an explosive growth in wireless 
communications, broadband services and 
fiber optics. 

"We believe that the proposed divesti
ture In the Microsoft case similarly would 
produce substantial Innovation and com
petition in the software business," he said 
in prepared remarks for a speech tQ busi
ness students at the University of 
California, Berkeley. 

Microsoft spokesman Jim Cullinan said 
he wasnt surprised by the timing of 
Klein's speech. 

"It's· certainly understandable that the 
Justice Department has to attempt to 
defend what is a far-reaching and regula
tory proposal that would do slgnfficant 
harm to innovation, the high-tech industry 
and consumers," Cullinan said. 

Microsoft's response to the govern
ment proposal will include ns objections 
to the plan, as well as its own proposed 
remedies. Cullinan refused to address 
specifics in the proposal, but sources have 
told the Associated Press that Microsoft 
may ask Judge Jackson to simply scrap 
most of the govemmer)t plan, claiming n's 
improperly based on evidence that wasnl 
presented during trial. Although the pro
posal was 17 pages long, the government 
submitted a 1 7 -page supplement that 
included findin "by five experts. 

LEGAL MATTERS & NATION ---
has been set for May 25; Hayden J. Bear, 
Hiawatha, Iowa, preliminary hearing has 
been set for May 25; Robert C. 
Coughennower II , 3404 Shamrock 
Drive, preliminary hearing has been set 
for May 25; Daniel G. Corothers, 2239 
Plaen View Drive, preliminary hearing 
has been set for May 25; Andrew l. 

Greco, Solon, preliminary hearing has 
been set for May 25; Frank P. Ireland, 9 
Forest Glen, preliminary hearing has 
been set for May 25; Richard K. Vincent, 
Queen City, Mo., preliminary hearing 
has been set for May 25; Cathryn A. 
A~ustine , 401 S. Dodge SI. ApI. 2, pre
liminary hearing has been set for May 

25; Brian M. Lang, Darien, 111. , prelimi
nary hearing has been set for May 19. 
First-degree robbery - Mario Rios, 
2401 Highway 6 E. Apt. 1803, prelimi
nary hearing has been set for May 19. 
Possession of a controlled substance 
- Richard J. Allen, Cedar Rapids, pre
liminary hearing has been set for May 

25; Christopher M. Keith, Marion, pre
liminary hearing has been set for May 
25. 

been set for May 25; Mariana Warden 
Coralville, preliminary hearing has bee ' 
set for May 25. n 

Pos$8ssion of I schedule I controlled 
substance - Christopher J. Cook, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing has 
been set for May 25; Timothy A. Ayer, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing has 

Driving while revoked - David D 
Dalton , 615 Highway 1 W. Apt. 4, pre~ 
iimlnary hearing has been sel for May 
25. 

- compiled by Christoph Trappe I 

Go the extra mile to save a leg? 

, 

~ . 
( As Ken Leo lay pinned under a 60-foot oak tr e, not his right femoral artery severed, every minute 
• meant the difference between saving'his leg or 

losing it to amputation. He was rushed by helicopter to University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics where a vascular surgery team used a temporary shunt to restore circulation. 

Ken's leg was also broken in several places. Fortunately, University of Iowa Health C,are ranks among the 
nation's best in all manners of orthopaedic procedures-from joint replacements and repair of congenital def ts 
to innovative non-surgical ways of relieving severe back pain. 

During an eight-hour surgery, orthopaedic trauma specialists repaired Ken's fractures. Then va cular surg on 
reconstructed his femoral artery. But he still had a long uphill climb 
- a year of physical therapy and five years of strenuous exercise
to make his leg fully functional again. 

When you have technology, research, expertise and caring 
all in one place, is it worth investing all this to save one leg? 

Ken is running 15 miles -a week now, The ans'Yer is in 
every step he takes. 

, Changing Medicine. Changing Liv 
www.aihealthcare.coRl 

<I:) 2000 University of Iowa Health Care 
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,Puerto Rico is a 
rich port for drugs 

, 
• Because shipments from 
the island are not searched, 
smugglers can easily transfer 
goods to the U.S. 

By Jesse J. Holland 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Despite its sta
tus as U.S. soil- or maybe because 
of it - Puerto Rico is ilie main 
Caribbean pipeline for illegal drugs 
heading to ilie U.S. mainland, offi
cials told a Senate panel Thesday. 

"Cocaine and heroin traffickers 
from Colombia have transfonned 
Puerto Rico into the largest staging 
area in the Caribbean for illicit drugs 
destined for the U.S. market,· said 
Michael Vigil, the Drug Enforcement 
Administration's agent in charge in 
the Caribbean. 

Approximately 512 metric tons 
of cocaine came into the United 
States last year, with one-fourth of 
that traveling somewhere through 
the commonwealth's 300 miles of 
coastline and secluded cays, offi
cials from the DEA, Customs 
Service and the Coast Guard told a 
Senate subcommittee. 

"We have not maintained control 
of our own backyard," said Vice 
Admiral John Shkor, commander of 
the Coast Guard AUanticArea. 

The cocaine flow into Puerto Rico 
bas increased threefold in the last 
two years, despite the increase in 
seizures by American officials, he 
said. And once it's in Puerto Rico -
a nO-mile long island with the 
third-busiest seaport in North 
America - smugglers have fewer 
problems getting it to ilie United 
States because things from the 
island are not searched by Customs, 
Shkor said. 

'1l 

Stroke victims may get 
'snake bit' 

CHICAGO (AP) - A blood-thinning 
drug derived from the venom of the 
Malayan pit viper can reverse symptoms 
in stroke victims, a study has found. 

But other research suggests that if 
doctors wait too long to administer the 
drug, it might kill the patient. 

The experimental treatment follows 
the discovery that blood failed to clot in 
people bitten by the snake. Scientists 
figured \he venom could be used as an 
anticoagulant to help stroke victims 
who have a clot that is blocking blood 
flow to the brain. 

In a study of 500 stroke patients, 42 
percent who were given the drug 
ancrod within three hours after the 
onset of symptoms regained significant 
functioning versus 34 percent of those 
who got a placebo. The two groups had 
similar death rates three months after 
treatment. 

The study was reported in 
Wednesday's Journal of the American 
Medical Association. It was led by David 
Sherman, a neurologist at the University 
of Texas Health Science Cenler in San 
Antonio, and was conducted In the 
United States and Canada. 

Divided S.C. House 
debates Reb flag 

COLUMBIA, S.c. (AP) - The South 
Carolina House opened debate 
Tuesday on a measure to remove the 
Confederate flag from the Statehouse 
dome, after months of protests, a five
day march and the start of a tourist 
boycott of the state. 

The bill would move the flag to a 
Confederate soldier monument on the 
Statehouse grounds. 

The measure has already won 
Senate approval, but some blacks 
oppose the compromise, and adoption 
by the Republican-controlled House 
was far from certain, even though the 
GOP leadership has endorsed the plan. 
A final vote was not expected Tuesday. 

As debate got under way, the House 
quickly turned down changes In the 

"Once it's in Puerto Rico, from a 
customs standpoint, it's effectively in 
Kansas," said Shkor, who plans to 
make the drug trade in Puerto Rioo 
one of his main focuses this year. 

The drug trade in Puerto Rico and 
other Caribbean countries such as 
Haiti will continue to rise with U.S. 
border officials cracking down on the 
smuggling through Mexico, Vigil 
said. In the '80s, officials started 
cracking down on the Caribbean 
drug trade, so the drug runners 
moved their operations to Mexico. 
Now that officials have moved their 
forces to America's Southwest bor
ders, Ule smugglers are moving back 
to ilie Caribbean, he said. 

"Wiiliout question, the illicit drug 
trade has a devastating effect not 
only on the United States but also on 
iliose countries that are being used 
as transit points," said Sen. Strom 
Thui-mond, R-S.C., the chainnan of 
the Senate Judiciruy Committee's 
criminal justice oversight subcom
mittee. "Puerto Rico's murder rate, 
much ofit drug-related, is reported to 
be the highest in the United States 
or its possessions." 

Officials estimate iliat 80 percent 
of the documented murders in 
Puerto Rico are drug-related, Vigil 
said. 

Haiti also is becoming a big prob
lem, said John Varrone, the acting 
deputy assistant commissioner of the 
U.S. Customs Service's office of 
investigations. 

'The political instability in Haiti, 
combined with its lack of law
enforcement capabilities, provides a 
safe haven to drug smuggling opera
tions," he said. ''Haiti is clearly well
positioned for traffickers to use as a 
path of least resistance, particularly 
when enforcement activity in Puerto 
Rico is high." 

f$ 
Senate version, including specifying 
the size of the flag and protecting the 
new location with a fence. Lawmakers 
also tabled a proposal for a referen
dum on the flag . 

An amendment favored by black 
Democrats that would remove the flag 
and create a new bronze flag monu
ment on Capitol grounds was defeated 
65-43. 

Bombing range 
protests to resume, 
leader says 

VIEQUES, Puerto Rico (AP) 
Puerto Rico Independence Party 
leader Ruben BerriOS returned to 
Vieques Tuesday to resume a civil
disobedience campaign intended to 
stop Navy bombing on the island, 
which resumed Monday after more 
than a year's hiatus. 

Berrios was met by a small group 
of fellow protesters and reporters as 
he arrived at the airport on Vieques, a 
small island off Puerto Rico's main
land. He had camped on the Navy 
range here for nearly a year, helping 
spearhead the protests before he and 
223 others were removed during a 
federal raid that began on May 4. 

''I'm asking the people of Vieques 
and Puerto Rico to stay calm, vigilant 
but calm," said Berrios, who had been 
taken to the mainland during the raid. 

U.S. Navy warplanes dropped 
"dummy· bombs - bombs with no 
live munitions - at the training 
ground Monday, fulfilling a Navy 
pledge to resume operations despite 
protesters ' claims that some COl
leagues were still on the range. The 
Navy says it knows of no holdouts. • 

The protesters had occupied the 
Navy's Atlantic fleet range on Vieq ues 
since April 1999, when civilian securi
ty guard David Sanes Rodriguez was 
killed by stray bombs. The protesters 
say decades of bombing have harmed 
their health, stunted tourism, harmed 
endangered species, and destroyed 
fishing grounds, coral reefs and man
groves. 

FREE 
U.P.S. Shipping 

on any Mother's Day 
gift purchased from Gifted 

now thru 
Saturday, May 13th 
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Anti .. missile system faces critical test 
• President Clinton could 
decide this summer whether 
to go ahead with the project. 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton may decide as early as 
this summer whether to give a 
green light to constructing a 
na tional missile defense, but the 
Air Force general leading the 
project said Tuesday it would 
take four more years of testing 
before he would feel confident it 
will work. 

Lt. Gen. Ronald Kadish said 
the development of a missile 
defense - designed to shoot 

down a small number of missiles 
fired from North Korea or the 
Middle East - is on the right 
track. He expre ed confidence 
that the next flight test of an 
interceptor rocket, scheduled for 
June, will be a success. 

But Kadish, who directs th 
Balli tic Mi ile Defen e 
Organization, said there are 0 

many technological mile tones 
yet to be met that he would not 
be confident about its effective
ness until production-model 
rocket boo ter and other 
advanced equipment are tested 
in 2004. Not until that stage will 
the testing involve people who 
would actually be operating a 
deployed system. 

The rocket boo ter to be used 
in the Jun te t i a prototype. 
The production model will not be 
ready until 2003. 

"We're walking before we run: 
Kadi h said . 

The June test icon. idered 
critical - at much from a politI
cal a a technological tandpoint 
- becau e it probably will be the 
last attempted intercept before 
Clinton decid whether to pu h 
forward with building the mi -
ile-defen e ystem. If Clinton 

leave the deti ion to his ucc -
or, the Pentagon would be 

unabl to m et its elf-impo d 
deadline of having a mlS He 
defen e operating by 2005. 

That date coincide with the 
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Pentagon' e timate of when 
forth Korea may h va n initi I 

capability to trike U . territory 
with a nuclear-tipped hal Ii tic 
mi ile. 

The tim table is eve rely con-
trained bee u 'e, in order to 

meet the 2005 target, con buc
tlon on a new radar in the 
Aleutian I I nd~ ~'ould have to 
begin next April, Kadi h aid in 
an intervi w with P ntagon 
reporters_ ontracts for con-
trocting the radar could not 

awarded until linton giv hi 
go-ahead, 

Kad ' h aid h vi. ited hemya 
I land in the Aleutians, where 
the X-band radar I to be bUIlt, 
]a t w k . 
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M.D.: Shooting 
suspectincornpetent 
• A psychiatrists says 
the man is a paranoid 
schizophrenic. 

By nm Molloy 
Associated Press 

PI'ITSBURGH - A court psy
chiatrist testified Tuesday that a 
man accused of killing five peo
ple in a racially motivated shoot
ing spree is incompetent to 
stand trial. 

Dr. Christine Martone said 
Richard Baumhammers, 34, is a 
paranojd schizophrenic who 
hears voices, is delusional, and 
suffers other mental problems. 
She said Baumhammers seemed 
so detached in two interviews 
last week that she thought he 
would not be able to help his 
lawyers in his own defense. 

Allegheny County Judge 
Lawrence O'Toole said he would 
rule on whether Baumhammers 
is competent to stand trial after 
Deputy District Attorney Ed 
Borkowski reviews a report by 
another court doctor who also 
interviewed Baumhammers. 

Martone said the other report, 
by Dr. Sabato Stile, supports her 
findings. 

If Baumhammers is found 
incompetent to stand trial, he 
would be treated at a hospital 

until he is deemed competent. If 
he was never deemed compe
tent, Baumhammers would 
remain hospitalized indefinitely, 
said his attorney, William 
Difenderfer. 

Borkowski questioned 
Martone, who was ordered to 
examine Baumhammers by the 
judge, on whether she was sure 
Baumhammers was not faking 
his symptoms to avoid a trial. 
She said she was. 

He also pressed her on 
whether it would be helpful for 
her to review Baumhammers' 
mental-health records from two 
previous periods when he was 
hospitalized for treatment. She 
said it would not, because 
Baumhammers' past mental 
state was irrelevant about 
whether he is competent to 
assist in his own defense now. 

Police said Baumhammers, 
the white son of Latvian immi
grants, targeted ethnic and reli
gious minorities in the April 28 
shooting spree in suburban 
Pittsburgh. 

Those killed were a Jewish 
woman, an Indian man, a 
Chinese man, a Vietnamese man 
and a ' black man. 
Baumhammers is also accused 
of wounding a second Indian 
man. 
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Postpartum defense used in murder trial 
• A woman on trial for 
kill ing seven, including four 
of her children, blames post
partum depression. 

By Susan Skiles Luke 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Four of her 
children in the back seat, her foot 
pressed hard on the accelerator, 
Judy Kirby passed 16 "Wrong 
Way" signs as she drove into 
oncoming traffic and plowed into a 
minivan, killing seven people, 
prosecutors say. 

Kirby, a 31-year-old mother of 
10, including two adopted chil
dren, survived the wreck in March 
and was charged with seven 
counts of murder. 

Now her lawyer plans to argue 
that she was suffering from post
partum depression and cannot be 
held responsible for her actions. 

Legal experts say the 
Indianapolis woman, who had 
given birth in October, has a fight 
on her hands. While postpartum 
depression - suffered by women 
who have just given birth - can 
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make some victims psychotic, per
suading a jury to acquit is a differ
ent matler. 

"I know there's a time after a 
child is born, 'What do we do with 
it?' " said Morgan County 
Prosecutor Steven P. Sonnega, 
whose office charged Kirby. "But 
you have to look at her actions." 

No trial date has been set. 
"This prosecution is a sign ofthe 

times," said Kirby's lawyer, David 
R. Hennessy. "We've become a 
society that, whenever there is an 
inexplicable tragedy of great pro
portions, we have to criminalize 
it." 

The wreck took place on a rural 
highway near Martinsville on 
March 25. One other person sur
vived, a 13-year-old boy in the 
minivan who was seriously 
injured. The children in Kirby's 
car were 5 to 12 years old. 

Less than a month ·before the 
crash, Kirby. was treated at a hos
pital for mental problems, accord
ing to court papers. But she left 
the hospital against medical 
advice three days after she got 
there. At the time, her doctor 
described her as suffering from a 

"major depressive episode with 
postpartum onset, with psychotic 
features resolved." 

Approximately 10 percent of 
women who give birth suffer from 
postpartum depression. Some 
ex:perts blame it on the sudden 
hormonal changes that follow 
childbirth. 

In one in 1,000 mothers, post
partum depression can go from a 
bad case of the lingering blues to 
hallucinations, paranoia and 
worse, said Scott Stuart, a UI asso
ciate professor of psychiatry who 
conducts research on the topic. 

"Women have reported hearing 
voices telling them to kill their 
children," he said. And over the 
years, some have done so. 

Sheryl Massip of California said 
it was postpartum psychosis that 
made her drive a Volvo over her 6-
week-old son in 1987. A judge 
agreed, overturned her murder 
conviction, and set her free. 

Latrena Pixley of Washington, 
D.C ., said it was postpartum 
depression that drove her to 
smother her 6-week-old daughter 
in 1992. She used the claim to bar
gain a first-degree murder charge 

Can 319·339-1053 

down to second-degree. A judge 
sentenced her to three years' 
worth of weekends in a halfway 
house. 

Since 1922, English women 
with babies who lOll their children 
- whether the victims are babies 
or not - cannot be charged with 
murder and are not sent to prison 
for the crime, said Michelle 
Oberman, a law professor at 
DePaul University. More than 30 
other countries have simil\lr laws. 

Kirby's lawyers will have to 
overcome a big obstacle, said 
Craig Bradley, a law professor at 
Indiana University. 
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• After days of wandering 
in the desert, one hiker 
allegedly begged his friend 
to kill him. 

By Michelle Koldln 
Associated Press 

CARLSBAD, N.M. - A Boston 
hiker who pleaded no contest to sec
ond-<legree murder in the stabbing 
death of his best friend took the 
stand at his sentencing Thesday and 
explained how, after days of wander
ing lost in the desert without water, 
his buddy begged him to kill him. 

"You've got to end this," Raffi 
Kodikian, 26, quoted David 
Coughlin as saying during their 
final hours together in August in 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park. 

"At first, I wasn't sure what he 
meant, and he said, 'Get the knife.' 
And I said, No, I wasn't going to do 
that," Kodikian said. 

He said Coughlin grabbed him. 
"He said, 'You know they're not 
going to come.' I said, 'I know no one 
is coming.'" 

Kodikian, his eyes welling with 
tears in the courtroom, said 
Coughlin told him to put the knife in 
his chest. Kodikian stabbed him 
twice. 

"1 asked him if he was still in 
pain, and he s1iid no, he felt a lot bet
ter and he smiled," Kodikian said. 
He said he held Coughlin's hand 
until he died. 

Kodikian could get up to 20 years 
in prison. His sentencing hearing is 
expected to last until Wednesday. 
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He finished testifying Tuesday 
afternoon. Prosecutor Les Williams 
asked him if thought about what he 
was doing. 

"What I thought I was doing was 
keeping my friend from going 
through 12 to 24 hours of hell before 
he died," Kodikian said. 

Williams asked, "It wasn't mental 
illness that made you kill him, it 
was mercy?" 

"That's the way I see it, yeah," 
Kodikian said. 

Williams also asked Kodikian 
about a topographical map the two 
had bought at the park's visitor cen
ter. Such a map was found at their 
campsite. Kodikian said he didn't 
think that was his map; he said they 
burned his map in a fire they set to 
try get help. 

Robert Moon, a biologist at the 
National Parks Service, testified 
that Kodikian's hydration level was 
at 13 percent when he was found, 
and Coughlin's was at 12 percent. 
Moon said someone under 15 per
cent would be in agony, would have 
problems walking or standing, and 
could die. 

Moon said he was surprised that 
there was an unopened can of baked 
beans at the campsite where 
Kodikian was found. Moon said that 
a person who is severely dehydrated 
would consume anything liquid. 

Defense attorney Gary Mitchell 
said Monday that neither Kodikian 
nor Coughlin, 26, of Millis, Mass., 
took enough water into Rattlesnake 
Canyon. He said they were unpre
pared for the possibility that their 
one-<lay trip could turn into four. 
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11 Heavyweights gather to push for China deal 
(1 CHINA Europe or Asia by giving them House ceremony because of other "have all come to the arne con-
] privileged access to China mar- commitments. clu ions. And I just think that a 

Local officials bash 
state's education funding 

J 
Continued from Page l A kets and, at the same time, "If we vote for this, 10 years gathering like this ought to have 

exclude America's farm and fac- from now, we will wonder why such tremendous weight in the 

J 
In a strong voice, Ford, 86, tory production from the vast this was a hard fight," Clinton way people analyze issues." 

warned of dire consequences if Chinese market." said. "And if the Congress votes However, the top two House 
Congress denied permanent Carter,· 75, addressed objec- against it, they'll be kicking Democratic leaders oppose the 
trade benefits to China - part of tions raised by labor and reli- themselves in the rear 10 years legislation, as erting that it will 
an agreement in which Beijing giousgroups. from now because America will hurt U.S. jobs. Labor and 
pledged to lower trade barriers "China still has not measured be paying the price." human-rights groups sayan 
and tariffs on American goods in up to the human-rights and Gore, whose commitment to annual review of hina's trading 
return for U.S. s upport for democracy standards and labor the trade deal has been ques- privileges gives the United 
China's entry into the World standards of America ," said tioned, gave an unequiv9cal State leverage over China's 
Trade Organization. Carter. "But there's no doubt in endorsement: "It is right for human-rights , environmental, 

"A negative vote in the House my mind whether a negative American jobs. It is right for the religious and labor polici . 
and/or the Senate would be cata- vote on this issue in the Con- cause of reform in China, and I Congre ional opponents held a 
strophic, disastrous to American gress will be a serious setback believe it will move us closer to news conference with actress 
agriculture, electronics, telecom- and impediment for the further the strong and stable world com- Goldie Hawn to say they still 
munications, autos and count- democratization, freedom and munity we all seek to create." hope to defeat the measure, with 
less other products and services," human rights in China." Looking out at the audience, House Democratic Whip David 
said Ford. "A negative vote in the Former President Bush has Gore said Clinton had called Bonior contending that opponent 
Congress would greatly assist also endorsed the trade package, upon "the collected wisdom of the were gaining strength among 
our foreign competitors from but he did not attend the White elder statesmen" and that they Democrats and Republicans. 

BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1A 

responsible for r eallocating 
$300,000. 

Funding for visiting profe or 
may also be decreased, which 
would limit course option , she 
said, although no final deci ions 
have been made. 

Maxson sa id she i concerned 
that shortfalls will consistently 
occur for education, but next year' 
tate funding needs to make up for 

this year's problems. 
Tuition decisions next October 

and November will make education 
a volatile issue during upcoming 
elections, said Rep. Mary Mascher, 
D-Iowa City, who receiv d many 
letters from stud nts and parents 

around the state with financial 
concerns about escalating tuition. 

"It would be a total fabrication on 
anyone' part to ay th t higher 
education did well this year,· he 
said. 

The ill communicate with lu
dent leaders and local rep ents
tives in hope of reconciling 10 t 
funding during n xt y ar' ion, 
Coleman said. 

kl do not beli ve th state has 
lived up to its hi torieal commit
m nt," she aid of the final budget 
numbers. kRepre ntative· need to 
understand that stud nts in their 
communiti are d pi nd n a· 
tively affected by th e budget 
cuts: 

01 reporter 1I1i Uvermtrt cal! be rNCtItd .1 
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'Stanley Hall death stuns UI students The Village fEat Daven rt 

1111 Mound t. 

, Continued from Page lA 

,Courtney, a U1 student, when the 
incident occurred and was one of 

• he first people to attempt to help 
.the victim. 

"My daughter lives on the first 
ifloor, and we heard a loud thud," 
.Mathewson said. "We saw him 
lying there flat on his back. I ran 
'out and was going to start CPR on 
him , but he had blood in his 
mouth and he had no pulse." 

A crowd of more than 100 
.bystanders gathered near the 
west side of the dorm. Several peo
'ple cried, and some said they did
n't know what to think about what 
had happened. 

"It's strange somebody passing 
' away this close , "said Marjorie 
Wolfe, a UI freshman and Burge 
Residence Hall resident. "I think 

it's sad that somebody feels this is 
his only choice." 

Although Public Safety is 
responsible for incidents on UI 
property, Iowa City police 
responded because the initial call 
was to 911, said police Lt. Matt 
Johnson. City dispatchers notified 
Public Safety after they dis
patched ambulance and fire. 

Approximately 20 female stu
dents attended a special Tuesday 
night counseling service conduct
ed by Gerald Stone, the director of 
the university counseling service. 

A number of participating stu
dents brought up the increased 
pressure they face every day at 
the university and how this' could 
lead somebody to a suicide. 

"Why is there so much pressure 
on us?" one student asked. "Why 
do we have to get an A on every 
exam? Why are young people 
being pushed like this?" 

Stone advised the students to 

talk to their friends for a sense of 
support. 

"I don't think it's just about 
him, n the same student said. "It's 
about all of us ." 

The University Counseling Ser
vice, in Westlawn, and the Iowa 
City Crisis Center are available 
for student counseling, Parrott 
said. Students are encouraged to 
call the counseling service at 335-
7294 or the Crisis Center at 351-
0140. 

"I'm a little shaken up about 
what happened, simply because 
something like this doesn't hap
pen every day, " said Lindsay 
Stach, a UI freshman and Stanley 
Residence Hall resident. 

The incident is still under inves
tigation by Public Safety. Individ
uals with any information may 
call 335-5022. 

01 reporter Ryan Foley contributed to this report. 
01 reporter Christoph Trappe can be reached a!. 

Clrappe@blu8weeg uiowa.edu 
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:Prof's fllodel gives the nod to Gore 
GORE 
.continued from Page lA 

· 'political science. 
. Although these are preliminary 
results , they will probably not 
"hange in the coming months, 

.ewis-Beck said. It would take an 
extreme economic depression and a 
~ignificant plunge in Clinton's ' 

, ilpproval rating to change the out
come of his model, he said. 

Many trust in the accuracy of 
..Lewis-Beck's model, including 
Cary Covington, a UI associate pro
'fessor of political science. If Lewis
.Beck's model is exactly accurate for 
the second presidential election in 

· 'a row, it will prove the value of the 
.model as a tool, Covington said. 

Some are not so sure of election 
model's accuracy. Arthur Miller, a 
,UI political science professor and 
the director of the Iowa Social Sci
nee Institute, said that the model 

~n't foolproof. 
"Gore's popularity is fair ly 

'strongly correlated with Clinton's 
'!lOpularity," he said. But, he added, 
"sometimes it is accurate and 
sometimes .it IS off ... some have 

I .missed the mark by quite a bit," he 
said. 
• Miller added that he thought 
.56.2 percent to be a high estimate 
,aC Gore's support. 

Josh Bowen, a UI sophomore and 
lrnember of Students for Bush, also 
thinks the estimate is too high. 

"I t will be close either way," 
Bowen said. "Right now, at least in 
\ 

&lwards convicted in 
'Tacketeering scheme 
\ 

~cDWARDS 
Continued from Page lA 

Prosecutors did not comment 
On the verdict but left the court
tbouse smiling. "Look at my face," 
,U.S. Attorney Eddie Jordan said. 

By his own proud count, 
'Edwards has been the subject of 
.almost two dozen state or federal 
,investigations going back to his 

, days in Congress in the '60s. In 
the 1980s, he was charged with 
P8cketeering involving health care 
investments. His 1985 federal 

) trial ended in a hung jury; he was 
Il('quitted in a retrial a year later. 

I Edwards served two terms as 
overnor in the 1970s but left 

office because of a state ban on 
three in a row. He was elected 
'\gain in 1983 and in 1991, after 
defeating former Ku Klux Klans
tnan David Duke in a runoff. 

the poils, Bush started out behind 
Gore, and in the last month he's 
gotten ahead." 

bim, he said. He also finds the sys
tem's simplicity 4J,triguing. 
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"Girl" ($50) Lewis-Beck has an "intrinsic 
interest in solving problems" that 
makes creating and working with a 
political model so enjoyable for 

"It's pretty remarkable that two 
or three factors can determine an 
election," he said. 

0/ reporter Andrea Mason can be reached at 
andrea_c_masonil»yahoo.com , '~:,~:: ~~:~'~~'~Custom Frame Specialists 
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discount on August 21) 
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Dylan Martinez/Associated Press 
A British passport holder who identified herself as Princess Davies 
and her 5·month·old twins, Andrew and Mini, pass into the U.N. 
headquarters in Freetown, Sierra Leone, Tuesday to await evacua
tion by helicopter. 

U.N. retreats, refugees 
flee in Sierra leone 
• Peacekeepers withdraw 
from a key town after 
running out of ammunition 
during a firefight:-

By Alexandra Zavis 
Associated Press 

FREETOWN, Sierra Leone -
U.N. peacekeepers, followed by 
fiightened refugees, have retreat
ed from a key village outside this 
West African capital, U.N. officials 
said Thesday, while regional lead
ers met in Nigeria in an effort to 
defuse the week-old crisis threat
ening to push Sierra Leone once 
again into civil war. 

The peacekeepers withdrew 
from Masiaka, 45 miles east of 
Freetown, Monday after exchang
ing gunfire with unknown attack
ers and running out of ammuni
tion, U.N. spokesman David 
Wimhurst said. Word of the 
retreat did not reach Freetown for ' 
more than 24 hours. 

While rebels of the 
Revo}utionary United Front are 
believed to be in the region, it was 
unclear if they were responsible. 
Helicopter reconnaissance 
showed the city was completely 
empty Thesday afternoon, 
Wimhurst said, but added: 
"Freetown is not going to fall to 
the RUF." 

Hundreds of refugees from the 
Masiaka area had reached the 
edge of Freetown by Thesday 
afternoon, officials said. 

In this seaside city, word of the 

fighting broadcast over the radio 
quickly spread fear through the 
city after what had been a peace
ful Thesday morning. 

"We are so worried .. . that we 
heard that the rebels had 
attacked Masiaka, and Masiaka 
is so close to the city," said Edward 
Moseray, a civil servant. 

The disappearance of the coun
try's rebel leader, Foday Sankoh, 
added to the gloom. He had been 
under U.N. guard before 
Monday's shooting outside his 
Freetown home. The rumor mill 
had Sankoh anywhere from the 
Sierra Leonean jungle to an army 
safe house, but U.N. officials said 
they did not know where he was. 

"We are anxious to find a way to 
contact him," Wimhurst told 
reporters. 

The situation' in Siena 1E)one 
has become increasingly chaotic 
since a Nigerian-led regional 
intervention force pulled out last 
week. Since then, clashes have 
broken out intermittently 
between peacekeepers and rebels, 
and some 500 peacekeepers are 
being held hostage by the RUF. At 
least one peacekeeper is believed 
to be dead. 

In Abuja, Nigeria, presidents 
from around the region met to 
try to defuse the crisis. They COD

demned the recent rebel moves 
but fell short of ordering addi
tional troops into Siena Leone. 
Instead, they called for a minis
terial summit to be held next 
week in Nigeria to discuss the 
possibility. 
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A scream too far? 
SANDUSKY, Ohio (AP) - Roller 

coasters that drop, twist and turn riders 
at heights and speeds that were 
unimaginable just a few years ago are 
coming under closer scrutiny amid an 
increase in injuries at amusement parks. 

Some lawmakers and doctors are 
asking whether the human body is built 
to withstand what today's scream 
machines dish out. 

"Technology and ride design are out-

stripping our understanding of the 
health effects of high G-forces on child 
and adult riders," said Rep. Edward 
Markey, D-Mass. "How much force Is 
too much force?" 

America's theme parks are expected 
to draw more than 300 million visitors 
this year, with approximately 200 million 
more people visiting carnivals and fairs. 
Competition is driving a roller-coaster 
arms race of sorts - parks want rides 
that can claim to be the highest, the 
fastest, the steepest. the scariest. 

enf) c!7Lowets to ~om. 
We send Mother's Day flowers anywhere. 

.. ~ \;r.l'lru~."om~ ml, rO;~~~,q;'":" too.,. 

"Anything that gets a little more 
scream," said Richard McClary, a for
mer federal safety inspector and now a 
consultant to amusement park opera
tors. "I think the threshold is going to be 
with the human: How much you can 
protect the neck and head, the arms and 
legs?" 

Six people died on amusement park 
and carnival rides in the United States 
last year, which is close to the average 

over the past 25 years of five dealhs, Cyl 
year, according to the Consumer 
Product Safety CommiSSion. . 

But the commission estimates thai • M I 
9,200 people were treated for ride-relat· th pa~YI' 
ed injuries In 1998 - a 24 perce~ e hll~ 
Increase over four years. how or 'Ii 

Democrats in Congress have pra. I 
posed legislation that would allow Ih! nte rnet ( 
government to regulate rides at the 
nation's biggest theme parks. 
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• Many nations, including 
the Philippines, are unsure 
how or where to punish 
Internet criminals. 

By Olive, TIVIS 
Associated Press 

MANILA, Philippines - Like ' 
many nations, the Philippines 
churns out plenty of computer PI"(}l 
grammers these days, but it is seri-
ously handicapped in fighting cyber 
crime, as chagrined authorities dis
covered in pursuing suspects in the 

I "ILOVEYOU" virus case. 
Federal agents were forced to 

j delay for several days a raid oJ} an 
I apartment where the virus is 

believed to have originated, as pros
ecutors first searched for laws that 
could apply, then tried to persuade 
judges to issue a search warrant. 

Finally, on Monday, a judge 
agreed to issue a warrant under a 
1998 law regulating the use of 

J "access devices" such as credit cards 
or equipment to obtain money, goods 

j or services. 
I They arrested Roonel Ramones, a 
I bank employee, but released him 
( fuesday becaUBe of insufficie~t evi-

dence. National Bureau of 
Investigation agents who raided his 
apartment found neither a comput
er nor a modem. 

"This is a new type of crime, and 
the law applicable is not so clear," 
said NBI Director Federico Opinion, 
who admitted that his own office 
has no computers and whose agency 
was assisted by the FBI in the so
called Love Bug case. 

Scores of nations, especially in the 
developing world, lack laws govern
ing cyberspace crimes and are woe
fully short on the computer-savvy 
investigators and technology 
required to go after sophisticated 
hackers. 

"The scary thing about the 
Internet is that somebody with a 
computer in a jurisdiction where 
there are no cyber-crime laws can 
get on and wreak havoc around the 
rest of the worldt said Susan 
Brenner, a cyber-crime expert at the 
University of Dayton Law School, in 
Ohio. 

Thirty-seven countries now have 
statutes dealing with "unauthorized 
acCess" to computers and computer 
systems, according to a list compiled 
by Stein Schjolberg, a Norwegian 
judge active in cyber jurisprudence. 

, Politics seeps into 
Mexican media 
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• As Election Day 
approaches, the ruling 

* party dominates the news 
coverage. 

By Usa J. Adams 
Associated Press 

MEXICO CITY - Two months 
ago, when Mexico's presidential 
election campaign kicked into full 
gear, the country's 210 news pro-
grams were devoting a fairly even 
amount of time to each of the three 
main candidates. 

But by April, a shift had 
occurred: Suddenly the candidate 
of the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party, which has 

I held the presidency for 71 years, 
• was getting half the coverage 

The change came just as polls 
I began showing opposition candi
') date Vicente Fox Quesada closing 

in fast on ruling-party candidate 
,. Franci,<!co Labastida Ochoa. 

"From one month to another we 
see this sharp difference," said 

• Arturo Sanchez, the president of 
the electoral institute's media
monitoring commisSion, which 
detected the shift. 

"Why is this so alarming? 
BecaUBe we assumed that we had 
made great advances over the 
elections of 1994 and 1997 ... We 
thought that this presidential 
election was going to be different: 

he said . 
The electoral institute and its 

media monitoring are among 
numeroUB refonns adopted over 
the past decade to try to clean up 
an election sy~tem long maned by 
allegations the PRI bought votes, 
stuffed ballot boxes, showered vot
ers with gifts, and manipulated 
press coverage. 

Its monitoring showed that 
from mid· February to mid-March, 
radio newscasts - the major 
source of information for many 
Mexicans - devoted about a third 
of their coverage to the ruling 
party. In the following month, that 
percentage rose to 50 percent. 

Over the same period, the cen
ter-right National Action party 
saw coverage drop from 31 percent 
to 21 percent. Time devoted to the 
center-left Democratic Revolution 
Party fell from 27 percent to 17 
percent. 

The results "show a clear 
change of politics on the part of the 
media," said Jacqueline Peschard, 
a board member of the Federal 
Electoral Institute. ''This is what 
is worrisome." 

Opposition parties claim govern
ment pressure is behind the shift. 

"It's a damage-control opera
tion the PRI is doing after its 
candidate dropped suddenly in 
the polls," said Jesus Ramirez, 
an analyst with the Democratic 
Revolution Party. 

" . 
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• Jews and Arabs 
I genetically linked, 
I study says 

'" 

I JERUSALEM (AP) - Tradition says 
the biblical patriarch Abraham fathered 

I both the Jewish and Arab nations. 
, Now, new DNA-based research 

reveals a genetic link between Jews and 
Palestinians, suggesting the two peo
ples, locked In a bitter struggle for more 
than a century, indeed share a common 
ancestry dating back 4.000 years. 

I The study, published Tuesday in The 
Proceedings of the National Academy of 
Sciences In Washington, D.C., says the 
Y chromosome found in Jewish men 
may go back to a common pool of 

* Free gift wrap* 
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Middle Eastern ancestors. 
After the first major Jewish exile of 

586 B.C., when Jews dispersed across 
Europe and North Africa, Jews largely 
retained their genetic identity, one that 
was formed In the Middle East, accord
ing to the study, ted by Michael Hammer 
of the University of Arizona. 

Even after centuries of exile, Diaspora 
Jews remained closer to each other and 
more similar to Palestinians, Syrians 
and Lebanese in terms of shared Y chro· 
mosome characteristics than to people 
in their host countries, the study says. 

"Eventually, people will realize that 
they are not that different, n said 
Batsheva Bonne-Tamir, a geneticist from 
Tel Aviv University who participated In 
the study. 
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But the laws are anything but 
uniform, and there are no interna
tional treaties governing cyber 
crime. The European Union 
released a draft treaty last week, 
Brenner said, adding that it would 
not be approved until next year at 
the earliest. 

In the meantime, the lack of glob
al legal standards for combating 
maliciOUB hackers is "going to caUBe 
delays in cooperation, with investi
gators floundering around as to 
what they should try to do: said 
John F. Murphy, a Villanova 
University law professor who spe
cializes in international terrorism. 

"The delay can be fatal because of 
the nature of technology,' he said. 

In the Philippines, legal experts 

predicted that the Love Bug virus 
case would prompt lawmakers to 
finally pass legislation that would 
punish computer break-ins with a 
fine equal to the amount of damage 
caUBed plUB a mandatory prison 
term of up to three years. 

As it is, a sponsor of that legisla
tion, Sen. Ramon Magsaysay Jr., 
said the NBI was wrong to use the 
~access devices" law against 
Ramones "becaUBe it may be violat
ing citizens' civil rights." 

Even with such laws, locating and 
succa fully prosecuting cyber cul
prits "is like tracing vapor" because 
skilled hackers can make it difficult 
to establish their identitie on th 
Internet, said Philippine law 
Professor Josephine Victoria T. Yam, 
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Mercantile is now Firstar
your business banking specialist. 

At Mercantile, we've made quite a name 
for ourselves. over the last 145 years. And now 
we're making another great name for 
ourselves-Firstar. 

For years, Firstar has been changing the 
way banking is, and should be. With products 
like our Small Business Checking account. 
This flexible checking account features one of 
the lowest monthly fees around, and if you 
maintain a minimum balance, we'll actually 
waive the fee. And for a limited time, we're 

small business loans, lines of credit and 
equipment leasing services, and it's easy to see 
why Firstar is your business banking specialist. 

We also know the importance small 
businesses place on getting responsive, 
efficient, confidential service from their bank. 
That's why we've established a team of Small 
Business Banking Officers to make sure our 
business customers deal with local decision 
makers on a one-to-one basis. If you have any 
questions about our name change, or about 

our Small Business 
Checking account, 
please give us a call or 
visit with your banker. 

offering a 
c.omplimentary order 
of business checks. 
Combine that with 
Firstar's choice Gf Bank Without Boundaries McmbcrFDIC 
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Quoteworthy 

This is a new type of crime. 

- Federico Opinion, chlel 01 the Philippines' National 
Bureau of Invesllgatlon, on the bureau's search to appre

hend the culprit of last week's "Love Bug" computer virus. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the slQned 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· 
profit corporation. does nol 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINtONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions: submis· 
sions should be typed and 
signed. and should not exceed 
600 words In length. A brief 
biography should accompany ail 
submissions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 
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Claiborne deserves proper rehabilitation 
Should Tarsha Claiborne be in jailor in a mental hospital? One thing to take away 

with us as we leave fot summer is the unresolved issue of Claiborne, who allegedly 
confessed to sending racist and threatening e-mails to the College of Dentistry last 
month, in addition to a bomb threat. 

.' We live in a society that is a mess of jangled nerves, conditioned by Oklahoma City 
and Columbine to react swiftly and decisively when the slightest hint of trpuble aris
es. Unfortunately, as borne out by the fact that these incidents continue, we often 
overdo it in the wrong place. 

These offenses against tbe university should be taken very seriously, and there 
shouldn't be any question to any potential troublemaker of the consequences of such 
actions. Yet what we fail to understand in this society, a society with 2 million of its 
citizens in jail - more than any other nation on Earth - is that each crime is com
mitted by an individual. Yet we rehabilitate them all in the same manner. 

Claiborne, from current appearances seems to be suffering some sort of mental or 
emotional anguish. The recent death of her father seems to be an early indication of 
a possible reason for her behavior, but of course the majority of. this won't be discov
ered until a trial. Many believe Claiborne should be in jail; the "what if?" question sur
rounding her -;- "what if she hadn't been caught?" - is cause to think she deserves a 
punishment more severe. . . . 

Herding our people into jail for the purpose of It lS unfortunate that m thls 
rehabilitating them for life in society, however, is country, where the individ,· 
a .flawed idea. Our prison system is overloaded ual matters most we herd 
wlth people who Wlll undoubtedly return once ' . 
released; it is unfortunate that in this country, together those we belteve 
where the individual matters most, we herd cannot participate in society. 
together those we believe cannot participate in 
society. -----------
. Every attempt should be made to restore the individual in these people so they can 
function, so they won't be compelled to take their frustrations out on the rest of us. If 
Claiborne is mentally ill, the best place for her is a mental-health facility, not a prison. 

Darby Harn is a 01 editorial writer. 

A few parting shots 

I
t's May, there are three days of finals left, and I sup
pose it's about time for people such as myself to look 
into career options. I'm content to continue what I'm 
doing now, but my advisers tell me that a career at 

the DI is probably not the most attractive path to pursue. 
So while I have yet to embark on any 

grand lifestyle changes, I can say with 
certainty that I now embark on what 
will be my last column for the DI. 

Although I'm leaving on my own 
terms, I am not doing so without some 
pressure - a team of skilled doctors 
recently informed me that my blood
stream contains dangerously mgh levels 
of sarcasm, a rare disorder that can 
only be cured by a quarantine from the 
pages oftheDI. In order to alleviatE! my 
ailments and prevent the spread of tms 
problem (which, expert tell me, is highly 
contagious), I must follow doctor's 
orders after three years of wOl'k for this 
section. 

It seemed like ages ago when, 
through some fluke of history, I was 
hired to write editorials for the Dl. At 
the time of my debut in June 1997, 
Hanson and the Spice Girls reigned 
supreme, Bill and Monica were still 
only flirting and UI Greeks were able to 
legally host keg p81ties. 

The Coral ~idge Mall was .still a non
entity, only a glimmer in the eyes of 
developers and consumers. The 
almighty downtown Taco Bell was still 
under construction, and Iowa City's 
ruunken swarms were forced to settle 
for Panchero's or Burger King. 

Dan Gable had yet to retire, Tom 
Davis had yet to be awkwardly pushed 
out of his job, and Hayden Fry was at 
the helm of a football team that fielded 
Heisman Trophy candidates in Tim 
Dwight and Tavian Banks. New 
episodes of "Seinfeld" were still being 
churned out, and Titanic later set stan
dards for ticket sales and sappiness that 
few movies could ever hope to match. 

It was dming my run at the DI, 
meanwhile, that all 27 minutes of the 
swing-music trend elapsed and was sub
sequently replaced with the "Latin pop" 
trend. 

I made it my duty to covel' pivotal, 
life-shaking events such as these during 
my tenure. I weighed in with treatises 
on bottled water, Taco Bell, NASCAR, 
the Academy Awards and threats that 
the Fm'by posed to U.S. national securi
ty. Changes in currency, from the 
revised $20 bill to the new state-themed 
quarters, did not escape my attention. If 
one wer'e to do a keyword search of my 

On the 

columns, meanwhile, the terms "Celine 
Dion," "N'Sync" and "Shaquille O'Neal" 
would likely surface over and over 
again. 

Such academic work has worn on me, 
however. The toll of writing oven-eac
tive, paranoid diatribes against fast-food 
chains, movie stars and public officials 
on a weekly basis is heavier than one 
might expect. Frankly, I'm exhausted. 
What more can I 
say, after all, about 
Arnold 
Schwarzenegger or 
Bill Clinton without 
feeling nauseous? 

JESSE 

AMMERMAN 

Although some things certainly have 
changed since I started here, the gener
al state of affairs is the same as it ever 
was. Clinton is still in office, the war 
against student drinking is still being 
waged, and the Spice Girls and Hanson 
have given way to Britney Spears and 
the Backstreet Boys. Yes, Christina 
Aguilera continually reminds me, things 
have come full circle. 

So it is only appropriate that I step 
down now. To those who have followed 
my columns, out of appreciation or dis
dain, I must say thanks for reading. 'Ib 
those who didn't, well ... thanks for 
recycliilg. And to those who wrote angry 
letters in response to my published com
ments, I must say, hey - it was only a 
joke. After today, to paraphrase Richard 
Nixon, you won't have Jesse 
Ammerman to kick around anymore. 

And so I depart, Nixon-style, intO the 
great beyond - whatever that might be 
- and take my sarcasm and paranoia 
with me. Who will cover groundbl'eak
ing events in the realms of annoying 
music and cheap Mexican food from this 
point on? Who !mows. Sadly, I'll have to 
leave that duty to somebody else. 

This is it for me, though. As I believe 
Socrates once said, "I'm outta here. 
Keep it real, dudes." 

Jesse Ammerman Is the DI Viewpoints editor. 
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The Viewpoints section is looking for writers who can work this summer. Pick up an application at the Df news· 
room, 201 N Communications Center, complete it, and submit it no later than May 12, 2000. 

lETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

United States in good shape 
I am dismayed and disappointed by The Daily 

Iowan in its handling of the "Crime Rate 
Continues to Plummet" (01, May 8) story. Instead 
of giving it the front-page spot it deserves, the 01 
chose to·bury it on page 7. Why is this such a big 
deal? The answer lies in the fact that the 01 is a 
partner in the deceiving of America. 
. Most Americans today believe that our nation 

is in some sort of moral crisis. They feel deeply in 
their hearts that the United States is on the brink 
of falling into a ravine of moral depravity, violence 
and all-around degenerative behavior. This is a lie, 
plain and simple. Unemployment is down; crime 
is down; we are involved in no major wars, and 
we have been experiencing the greatest economic 
expansion in decades. 

Moral decline, you say? Decline from what? 
The '60s, '70s, and '80s weren't exactly the most 
moral decades in history. Free sex and irresponsi
ble love have given way to sexual responsibility 
and condoms. Violence in school, you say? There 
has always been violence in schools, but only 
recently has it appeared in suburban schools. 
Besides, children are still safer at school than 
almost anywhere else. The mortal danger begins 
when the bell rings, and they a1l decide to cross 
the street to go home. Millions more children die 
in traffic accidents than school violence, but we 
never hear about them except for a 15-second 
sound bite on the 6 p.m. local news. 

The reason for this mass hysteria is the media. 
They never report the good news. Carnage, pain 
and fear bring better ratings than puppy dogs. If 
the crime story had been the opposite, I'm sure 
the front-page headline would have read "Crime 
Rate Skyrockets." The 01 really dropped the ball 
on this one. Why, if there is no "moral crisis," 
should America continue to be afraid? Should 
parents fear sending their children to schoo' even 
though they have a much better chance of shoot
ing themselves with daddy's "hidden" handgun? 

The DI should be more responsible in reporting 
both the good and the bad. Let people know on 
the front page that they are safer this year than 
they have been for decades. We are not in a cri
sis; we are in a golden age. Stop being afraid and 
enjoy it. 

Micah Wedemeyer 
UI sophomore 

UI shoul'd abandon FLA 
Three weeks ago it seemed that Stage I of the 

Sweatshops-FLA vs. WRC action on this campus 
had played itself out. This was marked by a num-

ber of things: the sending, finally, of a UI team to 
the Aprit 7 definitional meeting of the Worker 
Rights Consortium in New York; the rude dislodg
ing on the weekend, late at night, of the students 
practicing civil disobedience in a hallway they had 
been permitted to occupy earlier throughout the 
week; a letter from President Mary Sue Coleman 
to the entire university community outlining the 
measures taken; and words of wisdom that it was 
time for students to join with the administration 
to address the situation jOintly, 

But the students are visible again. With tape 
over their mouths, they call attention to the sup
pression of workers' voices in the present sweat
shop system that covers itself with secrecy. With 
red tape, they call attention to the bureaucracy 
they feel gives them the run-around and keeps 
them from direct access to the decision maker. 

The students are still there, silent but percep
tible, because there is one piece of unfinished 
business. And it is key. The UI still belongs to 
the Fair Labor Association. The current popular 
view is that we maximize the options.lor 
addressing the problem by staying in both orga
nizations. But this is either disingenuous or 
na'ive. We must keep in mind that the WRC 
came about precisely to construct an agency 
unlike the FLA and all the flaws it displayed 
when held up to the task at hand. 

The struggle between the FLA and the WRC is 
over who will control the agenda for supposedly 
ending sweatshop abuse. Corporate interests 
designed the FLA - and theirs is a system that 
would do monitoring but always within their 
control (agd naturally, in the interests of their 
good name.) Much is made about the fact that 
the WRC does not include corporate representa
tives. 

But I'd like someone to explain how it is that 
Nike and other corporations don't have a place 
at the table. They are the industry. By that very 
fact, they are there. And have been all along. 
(And look to what lows factory conditions have 
sunk without a watchful eye to bring shame, 
without laws in the intemational arena to enforce 
some standards.) The WRC effort now is to give 
strength and presence to the other side of the 
bargaining table. 

This is not about the civility of taking an all
incfusive stance. This is about a straw in the 
wind - about one small chance to carry out a 
monumental task. University licensing could be 
the wedge driven into the apparel Industry to 
leverage reform. It is the only tool around. 
People who are genuine In their concern for 
those toiling under sweatshop conditions must 
see that the objective of effective ~onitoring is 

not something to be toyed with in the service of I 

other interests. 
There is no question that member universnies 

C 
Caml 

Ser 
MaI 

lend credibility to the FLA - and we ask if thaI's 
deserved. When Students Against Sweatshops 
started to make noise about a cod~ of conduct 
and got attention (in 1997-98, on other campus· 
es before Iowa), the recommendation came to 
university presidents through their athletic 
boards, strongly promoted by the Nike rep, 10 • I [ ® , 
sign on to the FLA. 

Perhaps university presidents didn't know an) 

better then. But today the alternative is there, 
and it is explicit: Its criteria Include that worke~ 
be empowered to act on their own behalf and 

14< 

that apparel companies that buy cam~us licens' .. .. ;~~~ 
es be held publicly accountable for the treatmert . . ' e 
of their workers. Something needs to stop the I f.;r ~ 
inevitable tendency of global competition to -'--. ' ..... "+--

drive down wages. And the WRC is stnucturedtl 
give universities the leverage. The WRC also 
needs the full strength and undivided commn· 
ment of educational institutions to carry out the 
task. 

Recent actions by Nike and CEO Phil Knight I 

(terminating its athletic-supply contract to the 
hockey team at Brown University, reversing i1$ 

promise of a major contribution towards remod
eling the stadium at UniverSity of Oregon, and, 
most hard-hitting, its withdrawal from contract 
negotiations with the University of Michigan's 
basketball team) make it evident that il matters 
very much to corporations that universities not I 

onboard the WRC. Those of us who have been 
following the real issue at stake equally well 
understand that universities need to drop the 

The challenge is to change labor practices. ~ 
Nike's college partnerships are true partnersNps, 
let the academic Institutions help chart a new 
course for business practices in the global arefll 
Other corporations look to Nike and will follow 
suit. Let Iowa and the Big Ten show the way !WI 

how the Nlke Swoosh can earn the good repult 
tion Its corporate owners so aggressively see!(. 
But in the meantime, cut off Irom the FLA as 
Nike is cutting schools that belong to the WRC, 

Collegiate licensing is a unique opportunitj 
to be wasted. This is a time for courage. If it~ 
not the case that university CEOs are beholdet1 
the corporations and surreptitiously advancll'lJ 
their PR agenda, then there is no reason for I 
dragging on dropping the FLA. Let's do it. PlaY 
ball In the game at hand! The half-way measull 
of remaining In both organizations is debil_ 
and dangerous. 

•• •• I . ......... I •• I .... Wh~'i 'd~' r~~ 'd~ 'i~ ';~i;;; 'd~;i~g 'ii~~i~ 1 .. ·· .. I ........................... I ....................... I ....... I ....... I ................. I .................................................. . 
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"I'm always relaxed , 
and finals don 't 
stress me out.'" 

Arl.nne Miller 
Ullunipr 

"Mostly, I do any
thing but study," 

Quentin Ch.mberl.ln 
U I sophomore 

" I don't do any
thing to relax. I've 
been studying 24 

.~ hours a day." 

Melin. Wlellnd 
UI junior 

" I go out and play 
sports. You can only 
study for so long." 

Erik Allier 
UI freshman 

"I don't really 
relax. I play 
Pokemon Stadium 
with my a-year-old 

son. " 

w~ 
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I Keep Elian free in United States 

Opinion polls show that large numbers of Americans favor 
returning Elian Gonzalez to his biological father, despite where that 

Now the fattier, with relatives still under Castro's thumb, wants 
to take him back to Cuba, and the Clinton administration is deter
mined to send the boy back with him to Castro. After being told 
that Elian would have to stay until his asylum hearing, the INS 
trumped up a warrant and stormed Elian's house to gain physical 
possession of the boy. Then they sequestered him away from 3ffl 
pro-American influences and brought in 10 Cuban ·officia/s; 
including a suspected Cuban thug and a Cuban doctor with tran
Quilizers. Castro's "re-education" center that awaits Elian in Havana 
has apparently opened a branch office in Maryland. 

... ___ .,1 falher wants to take him. Many of these people regard Cuba's 

the DI news· 

I don't really 
lax. I play 

ok6mon Stadium 
Ith my 8·year-o~ 
on." 

~.11aI .... 1IItItd 
II graduate stIKIenI , 

socio-polnical system as simply a different way of life. 
Communism is not a different way of Ine; It is institutionalized 

I slavery. 
Why is i1that every year hundreds of Cubans face exposure, 

dehydration, sharks and 90 miles of open ocean on pieces of 
scrap that can barely be called rafts to escape from Cuba to 

j America? Why is Miami's Cuban exile community so passionately 
aoti·Communist and anti-Castro? It is because Cuba is a mlser-

• able totalitarian dictatorship ruled by Castro's iron fist. Anyone 
I who disobeys or displeases Castro's govemment can summarily 

lose his rations, his job and his home. Organizations such as 
I Amnesty Intemational report that political dissidents are routinely 
I bealen or imprisoned for years in some of the worst prisons in the 

world for such crimes as "disrespect" and "enemy propaganda." 
I Children in Cuba are regarded as wards of the state and are 
I 'educated" in a typical totalitarian fashion. Cuba's "Code of the 

Child" laws dictate, for example, that "Society and the State work 
~ for the efficient protection of youth against aI/ influences contrary 
I to their communist formatio'n." Children are pressured into joining 

the "Pioneers," Cuba's equivalent of the Hitler Youth. Children over 
I 6 are not allowed any milk, and at 12, they are forced to work in 
I labor camps. 

Like many Cubans, EJian's mother lost her life in an attempt to 
• flee this hell and reach the shores of what was once known as the 
I land of freedom and opportunity. Thanks to her efforts, her son 

made it. 

That the American public is not outraged by this systematic 
attack on Elian's right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness is 
discouraging. That so many support it is appalling. Unlike the 
Cuban exiles in Miami, Americans take freedom for granted and 
don't recognize the value of this country's founding principles. We 
had better rediscover them, or the Department of Injustice's goon 
squad may be breaking our doors next 

To defend Eli<in's right to liberty, write your congressman or 
sign the petition at http/r.w.w.capttalismmagazine.com/cuba 

John Krieger 
UI graduate student 

LETTERS to the editor must be signed and must Include the 
writer's address and phone ntfmber lor verification. Letters 
should not exceed 300 words . The Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
lor publication by the editors according to space conslderaMns. 
Letters can be sent to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communlcalions 
Center or via e·mall to daiIY' lOwan@U1owa edu 

® Toyota of IOWA CITY ® Toyota of IOWA CITY ® Toyota of IOWA CITY 

• • • • We invite you to 
: meet our new Assistant 
: Service Managers: 

• John Saunders 
• Todd Patterson 

Genuine Toyota 

MULTI-POINT 
COURTESY , 

INSPECTION 
We inspect the following areas 
. of your Toyota: 

• All belts, hoses and fuses 
• Headlights, brake lights and turn signals 
• All fluid levels 
• Distributor cap 
• Tire wear & pressure~=~~~tM!!2>-. 
• S"uspension 
• Air filter 
• Wiper blades 

• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • For TOyOlas only 

**FREE**~ • 
Carl John Todd 

Cambridge Saunders Patterson 
Service Asst. Service Asst. Service 

Manager Manager Manager 

C ® TOYOTA your best value. everyday. J EXPIRATION 5/15/00 
·With any Lube, Oil & Filter- $19.99 

1445 Hwy. 1 West, Iow~ City 351-1501 Open Mon-Fri 7:30 :Un-5:00 pm 

• • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Get Smar.t. 

'Iowa City Transit 
to The Library. 

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.uslbus/ 
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This is your very own netwoOOng. career-building. real-World guiding. relationship-advising. 
finance-helping, deal-giving graduation site - proud~ brought to you by your friends at 
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&entertalnment 

"Rock 'n' Roll: In the Groove" 
11 :30 p.m. on IPTV 

This episode explores the years between Elvis and the 
Beatles. Includes interviews with Carole King, Sonny Bono, 

. Brian Wison, 'king of the surl guitar" Dick Dale and other musi
cal greats. 

-

FO.r Lim, it's a Fistful·of Colors, a fistful of prizes 

I Knlcks I 
NewY 
Miami 
82-76 
series 
See st, 

I Page1J -
• Prize-winning author Su
chen Christine Lim's fiction 
weaves memory, history and 
politics. 

By Tyler Steward 
The Daily Iowan 

Currently an International 
Writer in Residence in the UI 
International Writing Program, 
Su-chen Christine Lim didn't plan 
on becoming a writer. It came 
almost by accident, in the early 
1980s, while she was teaching at a 

junior college in Singapore. 
During a test, Lim started doo

ors course, Lim published her first 
novel, Ricebowl. 

dling. The doodling 
became writing, whioh 
lasted long after the 
class was over. 

READING 

Su-chen 
Christine Lim 

When: 
Tonight at B 

Where: 
Prai rie Lights Books, 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

She has since pub
lished two more novels. 
The more recent, 
Fistful of Colors, won 
the first Singapore 
Literature Prize in 
1992. Lim is scheduled 
to read from the book 
tonight at 8 at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. 

"It . grew longer and 
longer, and I showed it 
to some of my friends," 
she said. One of them 
suggested thai she had 
the beginnings of a 
novel, an assessment 
that turned out to be 
true. In 1984, afte~ her 
return to the National University 
of Singapore for a literature hon-

Much of Lim's work 
deals with multicultur

al issues, in particular "the mal
leability of memory, history and 

1,,!Hea ing Home? 
Don't Stuff It - Ship It! 

Pack it yourself or let us pack it for you. 
Fast, convenient and easy! 

International and Dotllestict 
FREE PICK-UPS! 

FREE ESTIMATES! I'AICAMIL® r------O--------------------------
CENTERS OF AMERICA : 10 Yo OFF SHIPPING 

1-----------------------------------
308E,BurlingtonSt351-5200 : 201% OFF PACKAGING 
... (Comer of Unn and Burlington) I 0 SUPPLIES 
~ Competitors Welcome! 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts anq Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® 

THIS PRODUCT WOULD 
MEL T THE POLAR 
ICE CAPS AND 
DOOM HUMANITY, I 

YOU'RE 
PART OF 
HUMAN
ITY. 

NO, I'M IN 
MARKET
ING, 

by Scott Adams 

politics, and the condition of 
women in a Southeast Asian con
text." Her concerns spring in part 
from a childhood of multiple cuI

. tural influences. Born in 
Malaysia, she was educated in 
Singapore by Irish nuns at the 
Convent of the Holy Infant Jesus, 
a French order. 

attended the program; the first 
time, in 1997, she attended on a 
Fulbright grant. This time, she 
said, she has had more of an 
oppartunity to interact with peo
ple outside the academic world. 

Lim says she writes about a 
variety of cultural themes instinc
tively rather than by design. 

''You can't set out to write a novel 
about history and politics," she 
said. "You end up writing a paper." 

She has visited the Senior 
Center, where she led a writing 
group. She described herself as 
"inspired" by the residents there, 
including one woman who told her 
that she was planning to r~ad her 
short story about her wedding to 
her granddaughter. 

Her current residency at the 
IWP is the second time Lim has 

Lim also visited local elemen
tary schools, where she read to 

Carsner 
Vote 'June 6th 

for County SupeNisor 

• Derriocrat 

www.tomcarsner.org 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 32 Courtroom V.I .P. 
1 Fusses 34 With 42,Across, 
5 Clairvoyant's what the 10 

claim answers to the 
8 Functioning italicized clues 

14 Outfielder comprise 
15 Chowed down 38 Literary adverb 
16 Projectionist's 39 Mr. Onassls, 

target familiarly 
17 Second 40 Harem rooms 

baseman 42 .See 34-Across 
19 Old a 41 Posts 

bootblack's Job 48 Priced to move 
20 Jotting down 411 Drall org. 
22 Start of the 18th 52 As well 

century 
23 Baseball stat 53 United Nations 

Day mo. ze 'Walt a _I" 
27 ._ tu' (Verdi 54 Acid 

aria) 55 What the fat 
• lady sings? 

29 Donna Shalala 8 51 S"-rt t 
dept. 'IV sop 

30 Arafat of the 60 ._ ergo sum" 
P. L. O. 62 Outfielder 

66 Left,l18nded 
pilcher 

61 Actress Sue 
_Langdon 

88 Outfielder 
69 Like some 

Inclement 
weather 

70 Go down 
71 Opportunity 

DOWN 
1 Airport abbr. 
2 TW080me 
3 Handicapper's 

place: Abbr. 
.. Tlbla 
5 New York's time 

zone 
6 Zeno, for one 
7 Ivy League 

school, briefly 
8 _ Enlerprlse 
9 Third ".seman 

----------- 10 Parched 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Catcl18r 

'="""',...,..,..,.,.,., 12 Moocher 
~o+ioItf=+:':'i 13 "The _ nearl' 
,,*,,:+Tifo:'+.n 18 _,um (gnal) 

21 First baseman 
23 Rlght.fJ8nded 

pitcher 
-::+:i+ii-rlilihM 24 Collon bundles 

~+i+:-I 25 of 
[8iigerhan. 2' King, In C4dlz 

31 Beat It 
;;+,;n.+,;,+.,<+rI 32 008S bad 
';""~';;+orf.rI 33 Almost an 

.temlty 
1Y+:i.+i+:-I 35 One who hems, 

but doesn't haw 

37 Heavy hammers 
41 Went Ilk. a 

leldfoot 
~ Knocklng sound 
44 Spanish iMlcle 
45 Small curl of 

hair 
4t Pentium 

proceUOl' 
maker 

4. Punch .. 
50 Wind up 

brought to you by, 

the students from her children's 
stories. She was pleased by the 
children's enthusiastic response. 

"The fact that these American 
children could respond to these sto
ries for Asian and Malay children 
gave me great hope for the future," I 

she said. "The ethnicity doesn't 
seem to be a barrier. Children 
understand that intuitively." 

Lim will return to Singapore in 
late June, where she will resume her 
job as a curriculum specialistforthe j 

Singapore Ministry of Education, 
writing in her spare time. 

01 reporter Tyler Stewlrd can be reached It 

51 Muslcsl 
tran,lIion 

53 Put one'. two 
centlln 

MAbundant 

I .lUf.1' C.P-N' 'T 
~RFoR~ 

llt-rT\l,. \ "',.. 
~~1\-I.\N& 
\0 ~"'I . " 

by 

No, 0329 

511 St •• fa, old·styl. 
el _,10 

(acne'lightlng 
medicine) 

58 • _ a T .. n-age 
Werewolr 

53 Sound 01 delight 
e4 Muscle: PrefIX 
e5 FaIt wlng. 

Answ.r. to any thrM clu .. In thla puul. 
are evallable by touch,tone phon.: 
1,OOO-42()'5658 (~&e per minute). 
AnnUli .ublCripliona Ir. available for !hi 
belt of Sunday orollworda from the I.at 50 
years: l.a88-7-ACROSS. 

wWw.prairielights.com 
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New York dominated 
Miami Tuesday with a 
82-76 victory. The 
series is tied 1-1 . 
See story, Page 38 . 
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aily Iowan Sports Awards 

Ollile photo 
Iowa's Melissa Loehndorf was Iowa's first Big Ten champion in a decade, 

Sophomore splashes onto 
Hawkeye' swimming scene 

Ir Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

Melissa Loehndorf came to Iowa 
"just looking to 
improve her F .... 1e Athlete 
times and help of the V .. e 
out her tearn." 
She never ftlEtI$$A LDEIIIItJ(W 
expected to SWIMMING 
enjoy so much 
success so early. 

After making 
ripples in the 
national swim
ming .scene her 
freshman sea· 

IIoIIowt.E MBIT10II 
KEUr DtrlllEr 
FIELD HOCKEY 
SMAIl LMII 

SOCCER 

son, the sophomore dove in head 
first for a breakthrough year in 
2000, establishing herself as one of 
the nation's best in the freestyle. 
For her place in Iowa history, she 
is The Daily Iowan's Female 
Athlete of the Year, 

"She had an outstanding year," 
Iowa coach Mary Bolich said. "She 
has a very strong work ethic that 

ON THE AIR 
Mall Event 

The Event: NBA playoffs, 
Indiana Pacers at Philadelphia 
76ers, Game 3, 7 p.m .. TNT. 
The Sklnn,: The 76ers. 
minus Injured point guard 
Eric Snow, trail 2-0 in their 
besl-ol-se'len series against 
the Pacers. The 76ers wililry 
10 cool off Reggie and his 
leammates in Philadelphia. 

BASEBAlL 
Brewers at Cubs, FoX/Chi. 
White Sox al Red Sox, FoX/Chi. 

NBA PLAYOFFS 
New York 82 
Miami 76 

NHL PLAYOFFS 
Phlladelphle 2 
Pittsburgh 1 

BASEBALL 

Utah 
at Portland 

See story, 
Paoe 68 

late 

Chicago WIllie Sal 6 Atlantl 10 
Boston 0 Florida 5 
Toronto 6 Mllwllkee 4 
c;..:Ba:..:lti:..:m;,:.orc;:.e __ -.:....4 Chicago Cubs 3 
N. Y. Yanll... 4 HOUlton 13 
.t...:;a.;,;m.<:.;pa;;,..:B""a ... y __ ;:.,3 Colorado 8 
Sealtle 13 Kansas City 
l...:;e;,.;;x8;....s ____ 3;:., at Detroit ppd. 
Mlnne.otl 6 Oakland 
,;.;CI,;.;ev.;;.,el;....an"",d __ -..;:..5 at Anaheim late 
Monlreal 3 los Angeles 
_Ph_II'-sd_81 .... ph_18 __ ,;;...2 at Arizona late 
N.Y. Mtll 2 SI. Louis 
_PI....;ttS_b_ur.z..gh __ -...:...O at San Francisco late 
Cincinnati 2 See b,seb,1/ 

shows in training." 
Loehndorf's hard work paid otT. 

What she accomplished this sea
son, few in Hawkeye history can 
match. 

Loehndorf became Iowa's first 
Big Ten champion in a decade 
when she touched the wall first in 
the 1,650 free with a time of 
16:33.95. Prior to taking the title, 
she broke her own 500 free school 
record twice and finished second 
in the event. On the same day as 
the 1,650, the longest collegiate 
swim, she placed 10th in the 200 
fly. 

For her outstanding perfor· 
mances in the conference champi
onships, she was named to the All
Big Ten team. 

All three of her ~ig Ten times 
qualified the Colgate, Wis., native 
for the NCAA Championships. She 
had another shot to swim with the 
country's elite. 

See LOEHNDORF, Page 6B 

Brian MoorelThe Iowan 
Iowa's Chad Blackwell threw a perfect 
game agalnsl Northwestern. 

Changes reap rewards for Juergens 
• After two third-place finishes 
at NCAAs, junior Eric Juergens 
made a change and brought 
home a title in 2000. 

By Jeremy Schnltlcer 
The Daily Iowan 

Third place gets old after a while -
just ask Iowa 133-pound junior Eric 
Juergens. 

After placing third after his fresh
man and sophomore seasons, the 
highly touted recruit from 
Maquoketa, Iowa, got a little tired of 
not being on the top two spots of the 
podium at the NCAA Championshjp. 

After the 1998-1999 season, 
Juergens sat down with the Iowa 
coaching staff and began to talk. 
about things. That .we Athlete 
talk he had with ~ 
coach Jim Zalesky of the Year ~ 
would change the E~IC J/JE~BEII$ • 
way he approached WRES ntNG 
the season, win 
him an national 
title, and make him 
the 2000 Daily 
Iowan male athlete 
of the year. 

"Aiier the season 
I just kind of told 
myself there need

HoIow&.£ ManIOll 
Doll JACKSOIt 
GYMNASTICS 

ALES AlEIlSEIt 
SWIMMING 

Tnn CuVEWII 
TENNIS 

ed to be a change," Juergens said. "I 
talked to (coach Jim) Zalesky and 
told him I was tired of taking third." 

Zalesky remembers the conversa
tion. 

"After the season last year, he 
made a big point to us that he want
ed a change," Zalesky said. 

According to Zalesky, a change 
wasn't really necessary. They said 
Juergens just needed to start believ· 
ing in the coaches. 

"He started listening to what we 
had to say. What we said, he 
believed," Zalesky said. 

What coaches Tom and Terry 
Brands, along with Zalesky, said, 
must have been pretty good, and 
Juergens must have listened pretty 

awe PerforMInc:t of the Vur 

CHAII BuCKwru 
THE IOWA PITCHER MADE HISTORY WHEN HE THREW A 

PERFECT GAME AGAINST NORTHWESTERN. HE WAS THE 
FIRST HAWKEYE TO 00 SO SINCE 1976, AND THE 

FIRST EVER TO DO SO AGAINST A 81G TEN OPPONENT. 

IIDaAIu: MamoI 
AwAlEaEr 

WON TWO EVENTS AT THE BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
Ifu HAle 

BEAT MINNESOTA'S BROCK LESNAR ON THE ROAD. 

, .... PtrfonuIce of the - e 
CAllAc-au 

THE IOWA GUARD NmED THE SECOND TRIPLE-DOU
BLE IN THE HISTORY OF THE BIG TEN, SCORING 17 

POINTS WHILE DISHING OUT 10 ASSISTS AND GRAB-
BING 10 REBOUNDS AGAINST INDIANA. 

HoIouIu IIEITIOII 
Mrusu~ 

FIRST BIG TEN SWIMMING CHAMPION IN A DECADE. 
BlssEw """",,, 

NAMED BIG TEN CHAMPION ON THE UNEVEN BAAS. 

hard. The change was good enough 
for Juergens to be able to complete a 
rare undefeated 33-0 season, com
plete with a national title. 

According to Juergens, he did start 
to listen. And the mentality of domi
nation the Iowa coaches have 
instilled in so many pa t Iowa 
wrestlers finally found it way to 
Juergens' head. 

He Qroke through a wall as he 
described it. The coaches pushed him 
so hard that even when he was total-

Brett RosemanlThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa guard Cara Consuegra neUed a 
triple-double allndlana last season. 

Iy exhausted, he kept going. Th this 
day, Juergens can't r ally de cribe 
what it was that happened in th ofT
sea on that cau d uch a chang . 

"It's hard to de cribe omething 
like that that bappen ," Juergens 
said. "It's like a new beginnmg. Once 
you br ak through that waJl you start 
to ee the light. n 

He broke through a wall and w nl 
on to break hi opponent . From 

See JUERGENS Page 69 

Srm Au",,"'r KIHINT 

Brian Moorel 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa junior Eric 
Juergens won Ihe 
NCAA title In 
March, and 
finished Ihe 
season 
undefeated. 

THE REUNION IN ''IOIANA 010 NOT Lf1 ANY HAWKEYE 0fI HOOSlfR f~ O(}W1(. 

tIoIouIu MmIIIII 
.. LEE's ~ESlAATIIIII 

AFTER 5 YEARS, lEE A OUNCED HER R£SKJIlATIOtI T(},'/ARO Tlf 00 ~ M SfASOIf. 
RrulJlml 

THE UI CHARGED THE fooMER FOOTBAll PlAYER WITH mOOT • 

steele still waits for final Iowa record 
By Jeremy Schaltker 

The Daily Iowan 

"Hey Wiz, can we crank out some 
tunes?" Iowa senior Stetson Steele 
hollered at his coach, Iowa track 
coach Larry Wieczorek. 

Without saying a word, Wieczorek 
dug into his pockets in search of his 
keys to the track's shed. After about 
15 seconds of searching, he found the 
chain and tossed them to Steele, who 
ran over to the shed and turned on 
the speakers at Cretzmeyer Track. 

buddies, calling RIc:onI....., 
each other nick- of the V .. ~ 
names, cranking ~ 
out tunes for a run 
around the track. 

SrrrSIIII SrmE 
BROKE IOWA 's 3,roo 
AND 5, {)()() INDOOR 
RECOfIDS ANO THf 
10, {)()() DUTOOOfI. 

HoauuMEfrg 
IMAIILra 

only record left at Iowa. "He's my ath- . 
lete. I won't miss it at all. It' hi time 
at the top." 

Rightfully so. 
Steele's broken everything else -

the 3,OOO-meter indoor, the 5,000 
indoor and the 10,000 outdoor. Steele 
has broken an Iowa record in every 
event he's run this year - except for 
the 5,000 outdoor. 

San Diego 0 roundup, "'oe 68. 
Mitt Hollt/The Daily Iowan . 

"Thanks, Coach," he said as he 
tossed the key chain back. 

Things between 
Wieczorek and 
Steele are cool like 
that. Wieczorek's 
1968 5,OOO-meter 
outdoor record is 
the lone distance 
record the Daily 
Iowan's record 
breaker of the year 
hasn't broken yet, 
but Wieczorek does· 

SocCER, BROKE 8 
IOW4 RECORDS. 
SAnEtm. 

SofTBAll COACH, 
WON HER SOOTH 
VlClooy AT IOWA. 

He's already heading to the 
Olympic Trials for the 10,000, and 
he's already earned indoor All
American status for his run in the 
5,000. 

According to Steele, though, the 
record is nice - he'd love to break it 

READ, THEN RECYCLE: . 
Larry Wieczorek 11m .. long-distance runner Stetson Sleele at 
Creztmeylr track Ty"daV. Stetson Ilan,r hll coach', record. 

After spending time with the two, a 
total stranger to Iowa track would 
think the duo were typical college 

n't care - he wants him to break it. 
"I'll enjoy it," Wieczorek said of his See STEELE, Page 6B 

, 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE GlANCE 
eatl Olvilion W L 
New Vorl< 22 9 
Boslon 17 12 
To,onlO 18 17 
Baltlmo,e 16 16 
Tampa Bay 11 2 I 
Conlrol Dlvillon W L 
Chicago 19 14 
Cleveland 16 14 
Kanses City 17 15 
Minnesota 15 19 
Detroll 9 22 
We.t Oivillon W L 
Seame 17 13 
Anahe\'Tl 17 16 
Oakland 15 17 
Texas 14 18 
Monday'. Glm •• 
BOSlon <3. Chicago White Sox 2 

Pel. GB 
.710 
.586 4 
.514 6 
.500 6'. 
.344 11 '. 
Pet. GB 
.576 
.533 1', 
.531 1', 
.442 4'. 
290 9 
PeL GB 
.587 
,515 1'. 
.469 3 
.436 4 

Kansas City 4. Detroil 1. I I innings 
N.V. Vankees 6. Tampa Bay 3 
ToronlO 6. Bailimore 5 
Texas 10. Seallle I 
Cleveland 3. Mlnnesola 2. 10 Innings 
Anaheim 9. Oakland 8 
Tuesday'. G.m •• 
L.ale Game Not Included 
Chicago While Sox 6. Boslon 0 
Toronlo 6. Baltimore 4 
Kansas City al Detroit. ppd .. rain 
N.V. Vankees 4. Tampa Bay 3.10 Innings 
Seanle 13. Texas 3 
Minnesota 6. Cleveland 5 
Oakland al Anaheim (n) 
WednelldlV·. Glmea 
Kansas City (Fussell 2·1) al Delroil (Nome I · 
1). 1205 p.m. 
Seanle (Sele 2·2) at Texas (Oliver 0·21 . 2:05 
p.m. 
Baltimore (Erickson ()'Ol 81 Toronlo (Painter!). 
0). 6:05 p.m. 
Tampa Bay (Eiland 1·11 at N.V. Vankees 
(Hernandez 4·1). 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago WhIt. 5"" (Eldred 2· 1) 81 BOSlon 
(R.Manlnez 2·2).6:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (Nagy 1-4) al Minnesota (Bergman 
2·1).7:05 p.m. 
Elaleland (Muld.r I.o) al Anah.im (Bonenfiold 
3·3). 9:05 p.m. 
ThurldaV·' Gam .. 
Kansas City al Cleveland. 6:05 p.m. 
Boston al Bammora. 6:05 p.m.' 
Seanl. al Oakland. 9:05 p.m. 
T.xas al Anaheim. 9:05 p.m. 
Onty games scheduled 

~ONALLEAGUEGlANCE 
e .. t Divllion W Pet. GS 

N 

23 

QUICK HITS 
... tlanta 
Mon~eal 
NawYorlo 
Florida 
Philadelphia 
112 

22 
17 
18 
t7 

" 

10 
t3 
16 
17 
20 

Centrll Divilion W L 
st. louis 19 13 
Cindnna" t6 15 
Pittsburgh 14 17 
Houston 13 19 
Chicago 13 22 
Milwaukee 12 21 
WISt OM,lon W L 
Arizona 22 10 
San Francisco 17 13 
loS "'ngeleS 17 14 
Colorado 15 17 
San Diego 13 19 
Mondav', G.m .. 
Florlda 3. Atlanta 2 
Colorado 3. Houslon I 

.688 

.587 4 

. 529 5 

. 500 6 

.355 1 0 

Pct GB 
.594 
.516 
.452 
.406 
.371 
.364 
Pel 
.688 
.587 
.548 
.469 
.406 

2 t/2 
4112 
6 
7112 
71/2 
GB 

4 
4 tl2 
7 
g 

Chicago Cubs 12. Milwaukee t 1. 10 Innings 
Arizona t 5. Lo. Angele. 7 
San Francisco 6. SL Louis 4 
Only games scheduled 
lIIetd1Y·I Glm .. 
Llle Gam .. Nol tneluded 
Monlre.1 3. Philadelphia 2 
N.V. Me" 2. Pi~sburg/1 a 
Cincinnall2. San Diego 0 
Allanta 10. Flonda 5 
Houslon 13. Coloredo 8 
Milwaukee 4. Chicago Cubs 3 
los Angele. al Arizona (n) 
51. Louis at San Francl.co (n) 
Wed .... d.y·. Gam .. 
Milwaukee (Be,e 2·3) al Chicago Cubs 
(Tapani 1-4). 1 :20 p.m. 
SI. Louis (An.Bene. 2·21 ·ot San Francisco 
(Rueler 2·t). 2:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Person 2·1) at Montreal 
(Vazquez 3·0). 6:05 p.m. 
Allanla (Glavlne 5-0) at Florida (Sanchez 3·1). 
6:05 p.m. 
N.Y. MelS (Reed 3·1) at PllIsburgh (Rilchle 2· 
1). 6:05 p.m. 
San Diego (HIIChcock 0·4) at Cincinnati 
(~3·t). 6:05 p.m. 

. Colorado (Yoshill.J) al Houslon (ReynoldS 4· 
0). 7:05 p.m. 
los Angeles (Brown 2· t) at Arizone (Johnson 
7·01. 8:35 p.m. 
Thurllday', Glme. 
San Diego al Clnclnnall. t 1:35 a.m. 
Milwaukee al Chicago Cubs. 1 :20 p.m. 
Allanta al Florida. 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Montr.al. 6:05 p.m. 
N. Y. MelS al PinsbUrgh. 6'05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

TRANSACTIONS 
American League 

• CHIC ... GO WHITE SOX-AClivated RHP 
Aaron Myette trom the lS'daV disabled IIsl 
and oplloned him 10 Birmingham of the 
Soulhem League. 
Nlllon.1 League 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS- R.called RHP 
Jeff O· ... mlco Irom Indianapolis at the 
Intemallonal League. Sent RHP Everett Siull 

~':I'~~I~l~dI~aro'~,:"p"'Ced RHP Scali 
Slricl<land on lhe I 5·day disabled N.I. relroae· 
HYO 10 May 3. 
NEW YORK METS-Senl RHP Dennis 
Springer to Nortolk 01 Ihe Inlemational 
League. 
BASKETBALL 
N.llonal a..ketboll Alloel.llon 
NBA-Named Siu Jackson senior vice presl· 

. denl·baskelball operations, effective June 1. 
VANCOUVER GRIZZLIES-Announced Ihe 
resignation of Siu Jackson. president and 
gan.,al manager. 
Women'. Nlllon.1 Bllketball ,,".,el.don 
DETROIT SHOCK-Waived G Isalu Millon. 
FOOTBALL 
Nllional Foolb.1I League 
NFL-Named Roger Goodell executive vice 
presldenl 01 busln.... properties and club 
58vlces and Tom Spack executive .Ice presl· 
dent tor new medla·lntemeland enlerprises . 
ATLANTA FALCONS-Signed CB Anthony 
Midge .. 
CINCINN ... TI BENGALS- Walved P Tim 
Morgan. 
NEW YORK JETS-Slgned CB·S Tony Scott 
R .... igned WR Dedric Ward. RB·KR Loon 
Johnson and S Chrl. Haye • . 
HOCKey 
Netlon.t Hockey League 
NHL- Aned Plnsburgh Penguins F Manhew 
Bemaby $2 .000 lor his behavior during 
Sunday's playoff game against Ihe 
Philadelphia Flye .. and relnstaled a previous 
$25.000 tine against Illm. 
CHICAGO BLACKH ... WKS-FI,ed Lome 
Molieken. coach. 
COLUMBUS BLUE J ... CKETS-Slgned LW 
/.4alhleu Dorche and LW Jonathan Schill. 
COLLEGE 
NCM-Declared "rI<ansas FB Eric Branch 
aeedemlcally Ineligible. 
AAKANSAS·LITILE ROCK- Announced /he 
resignation 01 Sidney Moncrief. men's baskel· . 
ball coach. 10 become an a •• lstanl coach for 
the Dallas Mavericks. 
BA/-OLEY- Named Kan Kavanagh ticket 
manager. 

CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT -N.med~.n 
KeiCMer football coach. 
FLORIDA- Announced Irashman C Donnell 
Harvay will fOlQO his final lhree years of ellgi • 
bllity and make hlmseU availlble for the NBA 
drall . 
FRANOS MARION-Announced lhe ,eslgna· 
tlon of Roy Martin. women's volleyball coach. 
eI1ecliv. June 2. 
MICHIGAN- Announced fr.shman G·F 
Jamal Crawiord wlillorgo hi. fln.llhree y ..... 
01 eligibility .nd make himself avall_ for the 
NBA drln . 
NEBR"'SKA-Announced LB Marl< Vedral 
was suspanded from the footba! tearn aller 
being arralgned on a eIlarg. of fI ... t-degree 
sexual assault. 
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL-Named lin 
Dawson a/hlelic. director. 
NORTHEASTERN- Named Ken Nichols vol· 
leyb." coach. 
NORTHWESTERN STATE-Announced the 
reslgnallon of Sam Goodwin. foolball coach. 
to become athletic director 81 Hende .. on 
Siale. 
OREGON STATE-"'nnounced sophomore 
women's basketball G·F Chassis Wle ... ma 
and sophomore women', baskelball G 
Cherrith Wiersma will lransfer aner Ihe spong 
tefm. . 
WAKE FOREST- Announced Ihe ,..lgn811on 
01 Russell Tumer. men'S a .. lstanl basketball 
coach. 

NHL PlAYOff SERIES 
CONFERENCE SEMtFINALS 
E .. lom Conlorenco 
Phlladetphl •••. Plntburgh 
Thuroday, April 27 
PIHsburgh2. Phladetphla 0 
SlIurdlV, APrIt zt 
PIHsburgh 4. Phiadetpl1la 1 
Tue.day, M.y 2 
Philadelphia 4. PIHsburg/13, OT 
Thurld.y. MI, 4 
Philadelphia 2. Pittsburgh 1. WT 
Sund.v. Mev ·1 
Philadelphia 6. PIHSburgh 3 
TUeld.y, M.V II 
Philadelphia 2. PiHsburgh 1. Philadelphia 
wins se~e. 4·2 
Toronto VI. New JerllY 
ThufldlY, April 21 
Toronlo 2. New Jersey 1 
Seturd.y, April 29 
New Jersey 1. Toronlo 0 
MondlY, M.y 1 
New Jersey 5. ToronlO I 
WednesdlV, May , 
Toronlo 3. New Jersey 2 

The only quote I'm ~ving is I'm a horrible player, I'm just a bad 
player. That's the bottom line. 

SlIurdev, M.y , 
New Jersey 4. TO(onto 3 
Monday. lolly • 
New Je .. ey 3. Toronto O. New Jersay wins 
serles 4·2 
W .. tem Confe,."ee 
011111 VI. Sin J_ 
FridlY. April 2. 
Dalla. 4, San Jose 0 
Sunday, "'prll 30 
Dallas 1. San Jose 0 
ruelday. M.y 2 
San JOlt 2. ~allas t 
FridlY. M.y 5 
Dallas 5. San Jose 4 
Sunday, Mey 1 
Dallas 4. San Jose I . Oallas wins series 4· t 
Colorlldo v •. Detroit 
TilurlbY. April 27 
Colorado 2. Oelrolt 0 
SlIurd.y, ""rll 28 
Colorado 3. Delroll I Monday, MeV 1 
Oelrolt 3. ColoradO I 
Wed .... d.y, M.V 3 
Colorado 3. Delroll 2. OT 
Frld.y, M.y 5 
Colorado 4. Delroil2. CoIo<ado wins series 4·1 
CONFERENCe FINALS 
E .. t.,n Conference 
SWld.." M.V 14 
New Jelley at PIlliadelphll. 3 p.m. 
Tuo,day, M.y 16 
New J8IS&y at Philadelphia. 7 p.m. 
ThurldlV, MIV 11 
Philadelphia at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m. 
S.lurd~. M.V 20 
PhUadelphla al New Jersey. 7 p.m. 
Mond.y, M.V 22 
New Jersey at Phlledelphla. 7 p.m .• If neces· 
sary 
Wed .... d.V. M.y 24 
Philadelphia al New Jersay. 7 p.m .. If necos· 
sary 
Frid.y, Mey 28 
New Jersey al PhMadeiphla. 7 p.m .. If neces· 
sary 
WealemCon_ .. 
Sllurd.v, M.y 13 
Colooldo al Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
MondlY, Mav 15 
Colorado al Dallas. 7 p.m. 
Friday, M.y 18 
Dallas al Colorado. 6 p.m. 
Sund.y, M.V 21 
Dallas al ColoradO. 3 p.m. 
Tue,day. M.y 23 
Colooldo at DaUas. 7 p.m .• II necessary 
Thurod.y, M.V 25 
Dalas al Colorado. 8 p.m .• If necessary 
Slturd.y, Mly 27 
Colorado at Dallas. TBA. II necessary 

N 

The number of career tennis 
titles that Jim Courier, 29, won. 
I;le retired from tennis Tuesday. 

- Braves closer John Rocker, after balking in the winning run against the Florida 
Marlins Monday·night. It was the first game ended by a balk in the National 

League in seve~ years. 
The number of home runs hit at 

SkyDome this year by the Thronto 
Blue Jays, which puts them on 

pace to set the MLB record. 

'Weird' Gerlach gets Iowa's offense going 
Sophomore ALicia GerLach has 

sparked Iowa's offense in the Last 
several weeks. She played a major 
role in the Hawkeyes' Big Ten 
Championship season with her 
game-winning RBI against Penn 
State two weeks ago. Out of the 
fifth spot in the lineup, she's 
capable of hitting the ball over 
the fence every visit to the plate, 
and boasts a team-high 18 walks 
this season. Defensi vejy, she's 
been a sure hand at first base, 
with a .997 fieLding percentage. 
Not too bad for somebody that 
played right field last year. DI 
sportswriter Melinda Mawdsley 
talked to the East Moline, Ill., 
llative about her play on both 
sides of the ball, Iowa's champi
onship season and what's next for 
the rest of post-season play. 

I DI: Do you consider your. 
self a power hitter? 

" 

AG: I hit 
the ball 
hard. I don't 
go up to the 
plate and 
think about 
getting an 
extra-base 
hit, if that's 
what you 
consider 
power. I just 
go up there 
and get a 
good at-bat. 

DI: You 
m 0 v e d 
from right 
field to 
first base this season_ Was it 
hard to adjust? 

AG: We had a first baseman 
with experience last season, so I 
was put in the outfield. Probably 

because I had a good arm, and 
they wanted me in the lineup. 
I've played infield my whole life, 
but playing the slappers and 
bunts was the hardest adjust. 
ment. 

DI: Have you always batted 
left and thrown right? 

AG: Yeah. One day I asked my 
dad, "Why am I weird?" My dad's 
story was that I picked up a bat 
and stood on that side of the 
plate, so that's the way he taught 
me. It's the correct way to bat if 
you look at it physically. If you're 
right-handed, your right eye sees 
the ball first. You're also a couple 
steps closer to firE\t base, and that 
could make a huge difference. 

D£: You're a Big Ten champi. 
on. What did the team do after 
recording the last out? 

AG: We had a huge celebration. 
We were jumping up and down. 

SPORTSWATCH 

There were hugs everywhere and 
we thanked our fans. We dumped 
water on coach. That's a tradition, 
but I missed it. 

DI: There's a good possibili· 
ty you might see teams like 
Washington, Arizona State or 
other strong schools from the 
West. How do you think Iowa 
matches up with those teams, 
who beat you early in the 
year? 

AG: I think we've grown as a 
team. We're more of a unit. We 
were just getting used to our posi. 
tions (then), and now we are com
fortable in our positions. Some 
teams will underrate other teams 
and that's when they lose. They do 
have an advantage because they 
get to play outside all year, but 
you can't fear anybody. It's just a 
game. Anything can happen in a 
game. Anybody can win. 

Michigan's Jamal Crawford bolts for 'NBA 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -

Michigan basketball player Jamal 
~rawford, suspended for 14 
~ames last season and who 
pledged .to return to the 
"Wolverines next season, will 
make himself eligible for · this 
$ummer's NBA draft against his 
toach's wishes, the school said 
ro$lay. 
I ·"At this time, ] would like the 
pportunity to test the waters and 

put my name in for the NBA 
araft," which takes place June 28, 
Crawford said in a statement 
(~sued by the s~hool. . 
• "After talking with several pro
fessional teams, it is necessary to 
took at all my options and see if 
fndeed it would be in my best 
tnterest to play in the profession
al ranks." 
• Crawford said "today's decision 
does hot close the door on my col
lege career, but it allows me sim
ply .to take a look at this opportu· 
nity." 

Crawford, who would be a 
sophomol;"e next year, will have 
until June 21 to withdraw from 
the NBAdraft and remain eligible 
to play in college. If he goes 
undrafted , Crawford can return to 
play college basketball by writing 
a declaration of intent to the ath
letics director within 30 days of 
the draft. 

At any time if an underclass
man signs with an agent, he can
not return to NCAA play. 

Crawford was the Wolverine ' 
leading scorer last seaMn before 
being suspended for six games by 
the NCAA over his living arrange
mf)nts while a high school player. 

DUlne Burleson/Associated Press 
Michigan'S Jamal Crawford pulls In 
a rebound against illinois on Jan. 
16, 2000. Crawford will makl him· 
sllf IlIglbll for thl NBA draft 
against his coach's wlshls. 

Blackhawks fire 
Molleken 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Blackhawks 
made Iheir fourth coaching change In three 
years Tuesday, firing Lorne Malleken 
because they didn'l think he'd lead the team 
to the playoffs. 

"I didn't have the confidence he could do 
it: said Chicago manager of hockey opera
tions Mike Smith. He called the decision to 
dismiss Molleken 'partly a gut feeling.' 

The Blackhawks were 33-39-10 for 78 
pOints, finishing 11th out 0113 Western 

Conference teams, and missed the playoffs 
for the third straight year. 

Molleken did not attend Tuesday's news 
conference and was nat immediately avail
able lor comment. 

General manager Bob Murray was fired 
Dec. 2, and replaced by the team's senior 
vice president, Bob Pulford, who also took 
over as head coach. Molleken was demoted 
to associate head coach. 
One more time: NHL 
players In Olympics 

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia - NHL play
ers will participate in the 2002 Olympics at 
Salt Lake City, giving the league a chance to 
atone for the embarrassment caused by the 
U.S. team at the 1998 Nagano Games. 

The decision came Tuesday after an 
agreement between the International Ice 
Hockey Federation and the. NHL and was 
announced before the Russia-Sweden game 
at the World Hockey Championships. 

"The Salt Lake City Games wilt be played 
wilh the best players in the world ," IIHF 
president Rene Fasel said. 

The agreement stili requires approval by 
the IIHF Congress and the NHL Board of 
Governors. 
Grizzlies GM Jackson 
resigns 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia - Stu 
. Jackson, who guided the Vancouver 
Griulles through Iheir turbulenl first five 
NBA seasons, resigned Tuesday as president 
and general manager. 

His departure came a day before new 
owner Michael Helsley was expected to 
announce his firing and one day after coach 
Lionel Hollins was IIred. 

Jackson,.the first person hired by the 
Griulles when they began operations in 
1994, left to become senior vice-president of 
basketball operations with the NBA office in 
New York: 
Greece shakes up 2004 
Olympic committee 

ATHENS, Greece - Greece heeded warn
Ings it was in danger 01 losing the 2004 
Olympics, replacing the head of its troubled 
organizing .committee with the charismatic 
woman who led Athens' successful bid. 

Following harsh criticism from the head 
of the International Olympic Committee 
about problems In planning for the games, 
Greece selected Glanna Angelopoulos
Daskalaki to lake over the committee. 

After a nearly three-hour Cabinet meeting 
Tuesday, Premier Costas Simitis said 
Angelopoulos-Daskalakl will replace 
Panaglotis Thomapoulos 10 become the first 
woman 10 head an Olympics organizing 
committee. 
Nebraska linebacker 
suspended 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska linebacker 
Marl< Vedral, who Is accused of having sex 
with a woman while she slept in his room
mate's bed, Is set to appear In court June 14 
for a preliminary hearing on a charge of first
degree sexual assault. 

Vedral was suspended Irom the team 
Tuesday aner being arraigned in Lancaster 
County Court. The 21·year-old did nol speak 
and showed no emotion during the arraign
ment. 
"Until his s~uatlon Is resOlved, he will nOl be 
allowed to participate In team practice or com
petition,' Nebraska coach Frank SoUch said. 

NBA PlAYOff SERIES 
FtRSTROUNO 
E •• tern Con'erln,e 
Indllnl3. Mllwouk" 2 
Indiana 88. Milwaukee 85 
Milwaukee 104. Indian • • 91 
Indiana 109. Milwaukee 96 
Milwaukee 100. Indiana 87 
Indiana 96. Milwaukee 95 • 

Mloml 3. Detroit 0 
Miami 95. Det,oH 65 
Miami 84. Delron 82 
Miami 8t. Delron 72 

New Yort. 3, Toronto 0 
New Vorlo 92. Toronto 88 
New Yorio 94 . Toronio 63 
New Yoflt 87 . TO(onto 80 

Phll.dtlphl. 3. Ch'~ono 1 
Philadelphia 92. Charlotte 82 
Charlone 108. Philadelphia 88. OT 
Phlladetphla 8 1. Chariolle 76 
Philadelphia 105. Charione 99 • 

Weltern Co""""", 
L.A. LaIc." 3. S.cr.menta 2 
LA. Lake .. 117. Sacramenlo 107 
LA. Lake .. 113. Sacramento 89 
Sacramenlo 99. LA. Lake", 9t 
Sacramenlo 101 . LA. Laka .. 88 
LA. Lake .. 113. Sacramento 86 

Utah 3, 501111. 2 
Ulah 104. Seattle 93 
Utah 101 . Seallle 87 
Seanle 89. Ulah 78 
Seanle 104. Ulah 93 
Utah 96. Sealne 93 

Portl.nd 3. Mlnn .. ota 1 
Portland 91. Minnesota 86 

Portland 86. Minnesota 62 
Minnesota 94. Portland 87 
Portland 65. Minnesota 77 

Ph_I. 3, Sin Anlonlo 1 
Phoenix 72. San Anlonlo 70 
San Anlonlo 85. Phoenl> 70 
Phoenix 101. San Antonio 94 
Phoenl. 89. San Antonio 78 

CONFERENCE SEMIFIN4LS 
E .. tern Conf.rence 
Miami VI. New Yorl! 
Sund.v. lilY 1 
Miami 87. New Vork 63 
TUeld.y, M.V 8 
New Yoflt 82. Miami 76. "rios Hed I· 
1 
Friday, M.y 12 
Miami 81 New Yorl<. 8 p.m. 
Sunday, M., 14 
Miami al New York. 12:30 p.m. 
Wedne,day. M.y 11 
New Vorl< 81 Miami. 8 p.m. 
FridlY. May 18 
Miami al New Vork, TBA. II neces· 
sary 
Sund.V, M.y 21 
Naw Yorio al Miami. TBA. If neces· 
sary 

Indl.na VL Phllodolphl. 
Saturd.v, M~ 6 
Indiana 108. PIlliedeiphla 91 
Mondav. Mey • 
Indiana 103. Philadelphia 97, Indiana 
lead. serio. 2·0 
Wednelday, Mly 10 
Indiana 81 Philadelphia, 8 p.rn. 
SaturdlV. M.y 13 
Indiana 81 Phlladeiphia. 3:30 p.m. 
Mond.y, M.y 15 
Philadelphia at Indiana. 8 p.m.. W 

necessary 
Frld.v. MlY 19 

Indiana al Philadelphia. TBA.·II "ec' 
essary 
SundlV, MI~ 21 
Pllliadelpllla 81 Indiana, TBA. W nec· 
essary 

WHt.rn Conf.r.nc. 
Portland VI. UI,h 
Sunday, M., 7 
ponland 94. Ulah 75. Portland leads 
seriesl.o 
rue,d.y, M.V I 
Ulah al Portland. (n) 
ThurlldlY, MIV II 
Portland al Ulah. B p.m. 
Sunday, ".y 14 
Portland al Ulah. 3 p.m. 
rue.dlY, Mly 16 
Ut.h al PMland. TBA. If neees •• ,., 
Thurlld,v, M.y 11 
Portland at Ulah. TBA. If necessary 
S"urdlY, Mev 20 
Utah al Portland. TBA. II neee ... ry 

L.A. Llk.r ...... PhoenIx 
SundlV, M.y 1 
L. .... Lake .. l OS. Phoenl> n. L.A. 
Lake .. lead series t .o 
Wednolld.V, M.y 10 
Phoenix at LA. Lake ... 10:30 p.m. 
FrldlV, MIY 12 
LA. Lakers at Phoenix, 1030 p.m. 
Sund.V, M.V 14 
L ..... Laken; al Phoenix. 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. M.V 11 
Phoenix at L .... Lak .... T8A. K ..... 
essary 
ThUrlldlY, MlY 18 
L.A. Lakars al Phoenix. TBA. H nee· • 
essary 
SlIurd.v, Mav 20 
Phoenix al LA. Lake ... T8A, " nec· 
essary 

~26 S. Clintun 

356-6l ) I X ~Sign Up NOW 101 

Sand Volleyball 

!I~;Q~~~ 

Leagues 
Many days still available! 

Call or stop by for details 

Leagues run 
Sunday-Friday 
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Brand, Francis share Rookie of Year 

, 

• Elton Brand and Steve Francis 
will split the NBA Rookie of the 
Year award, only the third time a 
split has occured. 

By Nancy Annour 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - This time, Elton 
Brand is going 4> have to share. 

The No. 1 pick in last summer's 
draft will share the NBA's Rookie of 
the Year Award with Houston's Steve 
Francis, the No. 2 pick last summer. a 
league source conftrmed Tuesday. 

The award will be announced 
Thursday. 

It will be only the third time a pair 
of rookies will share the award. Jason 
Kidd and Grant Hill were co-winners 
in 1994-95,' and Dave Cowens and 
Geoff Petrie shared in 1970-71. 

Brand, the 1998·99 consensus col
lege player of the year, said from the 
day he was drafted by the Chicago 
Bulls he wanted to win Rookie of the 
Year. And it wasn't just about adding 
to the collection in his trophy case. 

He was criticized before the draft as 
too short and too bland. Francis, on 
the other hand, had the flash and flair ' 
to carry a team and excite the fans. 

So Brand worked. Despite being the 
focal point on the Bulls, he led all rook
ies in scoring (20.1 points), rebounds 
(10), blocked shots (1.63), minutes (37) 
and double-doubles (42). He led the 
entire NBA with 4.3 offensive 
rebounds a game. 

He joined David Robinson, Shaquille 
O'Neal, Alonzo Mourning and Tim 
Duncan as the only rookies to average 
20 points and 10 rebounds in the last 
decade. 

When he scored a career-high 44 
points against the Washington 

Morry Gash/Associated Press 
Chicago's Elton Brand, right, and Milwaukee Bucks' Ervin Johnson battle lor a 
rebound In the lirst quarter April 4 In Milwaukee. Brand will share the NBA's Rookie 
01 the Year Award with Houston's Steve Francis. 
Wizards on April 13, it was the highest 
output by a rookie since Allen Iverson 
ended his streak of five 40-point-plus 
games with 50 on April 12, 1997. 

"A lot of people have said Elton 
deserves to win, which I agree with," 
Bulls veteran Will Perdue said last 
month. "They've also stated that they 
think (Steve ) Francis and (Lamar) 
Odom have more of an upside for the 
future. I've also read where people 
have said (Brand) won't get any better. 

"I'd say he's pretty (darn) good right 
now. But J think he also will get bet
ter." 

But Francis, traded to the Rockets 
after originally being drafted by the 
Vancouver Grizzlies, came on strong 
the last month of the season. He scored 
30 or more four times in the last 
month of the season, and averaging 
20.8 points, 6.9 assists and 6.5 
rebounds in April. 

He was the rookie leader in steals 
(6.6 per game), and finished second to 
Brand with 18 points a game. 

He was fifth in scoring among all 
point guards in the NBA, and just the 
seventh rookie ever to average at lea t 
15 points, five assists and fiv 
rebounds. 

O'Neal nearly unanimous as NBA MVP 
• Only CNN/Si's Fred Hickman 
prevented Shaquille O'Neal from 
becoming the first unanimous 
MVP in NBA history. 

By John Nadel 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Shaquille O'Neal 
was as dominant in the NBA's Most 
Valuable Player balloting Tuesday as 
he has been all season for the Los 
Angeles Lakers. 

He came within one vote of becom
ing the first unanimous choice for the 
award. 

The 7-foot-l center, who led the 
league in scoring and field goal per
centage, received 120 of 121 votes from 
a panel of sports writers and broad
casters. 

His 99.2 percentage was the highest 
for any player since the league intro
duced the award in 1955·56. Michael 
Jordan received 96.5 percent of the 
vote in 1995-96. 

"That was kind of hard to believe," 
O'Neal said. "I've always thought that 
Michael Jordan, Magic and Kareem 
and Wilt were the greatest players in 
theNBA" 

O'Neal received 1,207 points in the 
voting. Minnesota's Kevin Garnett 
was second with 407 and Miami's 
Alonzo Mourning was third with 367. 
Iverson was seventh with 132. 

O'Neal was practically a sure thing 

Kevork Djans8zian/Associated Press 
Sacramento's Chris Webber (4) is fouled 
by lakers center Shaquille O'Neal (34) dur
Ing the first quarter 01 Game1 01 the 
Western Conference quarterfinals Sunday. 
in the balloting. He led the Lakers to a 
67-15 record, second best in franchise 
liistory, and made them prohibitive 
favorites for their first title since 1988. 

"This is a very special day for a very 
special player. I think we're all very 
excited he was able to win this award 

in such unprecedented fashion," 
Lakers VP of basketball operations 
Jerry West said. "God, I feel sorry for 
the one guy who didn't vote for him." 

That was Fred Hickman of CNNISI, 
who selected Allen Iverson of the 
Philadelphia 76ers. 

"You take Shaq away from the 
Lakers and you've still got a great 
team," Hickman said. "You take 
Iverson away from the 76ers and they 
are the Clippers, the Hawks. They are 
no longer contenders." 

O'Neal laughed off question about 
not getting every first-place vote. 

"The one guy who didn't vote (for 
me): Thank you, too," he said with a 
grin. "I appreciate it." 

O'Neal won his second scoring title 
this season, averaging a career-high 
29.7 points. He also led the NBA in 
field goal percentage (.574), was sec
ond in rebounding with a 13.6 average, 
and averaged 3.03 blocks and a career
high 3.8 assists. 

O'Neal, 28, is the first Lakers player 
to win the award since Magic Johnson 
did so for a second straight time in 
1990. He is in his fourth season with 
Los Angeles after playing his first four 
NBA seasons with the Orlando Magic. 

"This is the firs t time I've been 
knickknack lnJury free in Los 
Angeles," he said. "The ultimate goal 
is to win the championship. This is the 
best team )'ve ever played on. If we 
can get it done this year, my plate will 
be full as a player." 

Knicks slop past Heat, tie series 1·1 
• New York overcame a sluggish 
performance to beat Miami 82-
76, taking away the Heat's home
court advantage. 

By Stlven Wine 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Once again, the New York 
Knicks negated the Miami Heat's 
homecourt advantage. 

In a sloppy game with more slap· 
I stick than a Broadway farce, the 

Knicks beat the Heat 82·76 Tuesday to 
even the best-of-seven series at 1-1. 

The teams have met in the playoffs 
the past four years, splitting the first 
two games in Miami every time. New 

. \ York went on to eliminate the Heat the 
past two seasons. 

Heat coach Pat Riley noted that his 
\ players once again squandered the 

homecourt edge they worked for 82 
regular-season games to earn. 

"You work that hard, and we gave it 
all back in one two-hour stand," Riley 
said. 

Game 3 will be Friday at Madison 
Square Garden. 

quarter, then withstood a late Miami 
charge. 

The Heat shot just 34 percent, tying 
a franchise playoff low, and they 
missed 14 of 33 free throws, including 
seven in a row in the first half. 

"Our free-throw defense was out
standing," Knicks coach Jeff Van 
Gundy joked. 

"It was an ugly game out there," said 
Jamal Mashburn, who led Miami with 
25 points. "We've got to make free 
throws. That probably would have 
bailed us out." 

The Knicks shot 26 percent in the 
first half and still led by four. They 
finally pulled away in the third quar
ter. 

"The rock wasn't going in the hole," 
Van Gundy said. "That was some bad 
shooting in that first half." 

Ewing and Charlie Ward had 13 
points each for the Knicks, who had six 
players in double figures. 

"Charlie hit some big shots for 
them," Heat forward P.J . Brown said. 
"He was the x-factor. He deserves a lot 
of credit for their win." 

Ward sank a pair of 3-pointers and 
had six rebounds and no turnovers in 
37 minutes. 

30 minutes. 
"It was sort of a surreal game," Riley 

said. "We rebounded and played well 
enough defensively, but offenSively we 
were horrendous. Instead ofta)ting the 
ball strong to the basket, we settled for 
long jumpers and that hope game we 
get into at times." 

As the Knicks promised, Game 2 was 
more physical than the first game. 
There were 60 fouls, compared with 40 
Sunday when Miami won 87-83. 

"We wanted this game more than 
anything, n Knicks guard Latrell 
Sprewell said. "We showed that, even 
though we didn't. play well offensively. 
We got the job done at the defensive 
end." 

Ewing, SpreweU and Allan Houston 
- New York's leading scorers this sea
son - were a combined 3-for-24 in the 
first half. Sprewell finished 2-for-13 
and Houston 3-for-14. 

Houston was 1-for-1O before dunking 
a follow, and the Knicks made their 
next three shots for a 48-40 lead. 

After Miami closed to 51-50 late in 
the third period, New York went on a 
21-4 run. Three-pointers by Ward and 
Chris Childs sparked the spurt that 
gave the Knicks a 72-54 lead with 
seven minutes to go. 

; ~ 

The Knicks evened the series despite 
plenty of ugly moments. Marcus 
Camby missed a dunk. Patrick Ewing 
hit the side of the backboard with a 
jumper. Camby and Kurt Thomas 
wreetled each other for a rebound and 
dropped the ball out of bounds. 

"I'm not a superstar. I don't get a lot 
of press," he said. "But you need guys 
to help pull a team together. I've been 
trying to do that since I got here." 

Alonzo Mourning had 17 points, 17 
rebounds alld four blocks for Miami. 
Tim Hardaway, playing with a sore left 
foot, had 13 points and three assists in 

Miami staged a 13-2 run to close to 
78-67 with 2 112 minutes left, but 
Ewing hit a follow and two free throws 
to clinch the win. 

The Heat held their last lead at 13-
12 before New York scored 11 consecu
tive points. 
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Somehow, New York still built an 18-
point lead midway through the fo~ 
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No longer feeling the. fire, 
Courier quits 

(AP)- Jim Courier. who bludgeoned the ball like a 
baseball slugger and often wore a cap to match is 
walking away after 13 years of tournament tennis. 

He joined Pete Sampras, Andre Agassi and 
Michael Chang in dominattng a decade of the men's 
game, and was the first of that group to WIO two 
Grand Slam tournaments and the first to be ranked 
No. 1. Now he's the first to retire. 

Courier, 29, will work as an analyst for cable net· 
works TNT and CNNlSI at Wimbledon this summer. 

"The decision's been made since late January: 
Courier said in a telephone interview Tuesday. 

"II was a gradual feeling where my enthusiasm to 
train and prepare started waning. I was not enthu
siaslic when I was getting ready to play the malch
es. I was to the pOlnl where I was almost going to 
start gOing through the mollons • 

Couner. from Dade City, FIa , won 23 titles -
only one since 1997 - and earned more than $50 
million in prize money and endorsements 

He won the French Open in 1991 and 1992 
ingratiating the fans at Roland Garros by spea ing 
10 French during the trophy ceremonies. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am d£'Jdline for fWW Jds Jnd (Jnc (·IIJf;olJ. ... 
CLASSIFIED READERS When ,nstWflflg any ad /hal ffCIUt"if cash. p/HS4I ChecI< tMm oul c.tor. f~ 00 NOT 
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PERSONAL HelP WANTED 
FLEXIIILE SCHEDUUNG 

Cur, openong5 
· Pan ... "<» $7 0(). S7 54)' 
hoI.r 
-F ... wne!lrd $I 00. W OOfiv 

Modw SeNu 
2411e 10th 51 CotaJvi 

A/JfJty btIMtn :1-51111\ 0< Cd 
338·11964 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon - Sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-t , 5-8 

EMMA 00l.0MAH CUNIC 
227 N. Oeeb ..... St. -towa CIty 

319/337-2111 FULL·nME 0< pan·IIN pre
ochooI I her1I I>teded 
(31S)~ 7801 

·'owas CliniC of ChoIce since 1973' 
WNWt¥J; SQt.£ f'REGNMiCYTESTN3 SlTESAAE ANTI01:)ICE. 
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321 Nonh Hall 

I' I 
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"00 I 
n88da 

briefcase? " 
gIl ,II the IInSWlrs: 

ulowa .eGrad2000. com 

BUmlRlCiHI 

offer! Free PrtgllolncyTesling 
Confidenti~rCoumeling 

and upport 
o ippolntmenl ne«" ry 
CALL 338-8665 

393 u~ Cotlfl\~ ~ 

MESSAGE BOARD 
HOM E exchange ~ng 10 MN 
Oreal St PaullocallOn . (651 )645· 
6953 Dr Debbie 

TRAVELERS seek,ng t'lvale .. 
Join lIle ."dev'tes T ""./club 
2000 .nd gel coonKIed Meel 
new peeple and lay 111 louch w,lh 
lhose you know al 
wwwslxdegfeel corn- JOIn noW' 
and ,ec:liva a Iree CD complete 
w,'h garnes. anllTlluon and musIC. 
Including Ihe sounds 01 Smash 
Moulh and TonIC 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5 95/ day. $291 wtllk 
Traveling 11111 weekend? 

Renl a poece 01 I1lInd 
Call Bog Ten Renlals 337-RENT 

ADOPTION 
WE a,e • 1ov"'9 couple ""'" w,sh 
10 adopl newborn HopI"II to be 
slay al home mom de\101ed dad 
We can oHer your cMd .don~. 
love and financial sec:unty ClU 
Julie and Andy (800)350-1688 

WORK·STUDY 
ASSISTANT. lor the oftlCeS 01 
The Cenla, tor TAChing sialtrng 
now and COnll1lU'"II ""ough .....,. 
me, and POSSIBLY t.8 Mual be 
Wort!·ltudy. General oIIlCe dutoes 
and more Requires .. ord·proc· 
esslO9 sk,11s Maclnlosh sk,lIs and 
videocam experience a plus 
Flexible 5Cl>edu1e. 10 hours pe' 
week StartIng salary $6 50 per 
hoo,. Call luke Grantl8ld 
(319)335-6048 

WORK·STUOY 
LAB ASSISTANT 

Oepirtmenli Agency: Palhology 
Conlact: Colleen Fullenkamp 
Telephone: 335-7750 
Addr ... : 112 Medeal Researcn 
Cenle,. 10 ... Crty. IA S2242 
R •• of pay: $7.00 
Hou,. per ...... : up 10 20 
Wort! achedule: 8 00- 5 00 
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Job beglnnlng/.ndlng del .. : 
asap 10 open 
Dullea: wash dIShes •• ulociave. 
til walerbOgs. melle sotutlOflS. hie 
QualillCltlon.: Course work or 
relaled cou'ses Sc,ence back
g,ound. 

WORK-STUDY Summerl Fall po
si1Ion available 01 /he Inslrtute (or 
Ouailly Health Ca,. S6I hour 10 
SIan. Clencal worI<, compuIe, 
skills preler fleXIble hours Cal 
Karen (319)335-8855 

HELP WANTED 
SIOO ...... Iy. People needed to 
P'0C8SS mongage ,alunds No ex· 
penence needed 1-800-26IH2~0 
ext 500 

APPLIANCE sales. pan·I'me. , .. 
laxed envlronmenl. Call (319)337· 
8555 

ARE you connecled? Inlemel 
users wamed. $50(). $50001 
monlh www.loruonhne.com 

ATIENTIONUI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
OREAT JOBI 

Be a key 10 /he Unrversrly's lulu,.' 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $1.81 per hOurlli 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442, el<1417 
l.eve name. phone number. 

and beSllime 10 caN 
www u~oundaloo org/jobs 

BE Your Own Ilos$I 
InlernlltlOllal Co 
Setlung Internel Users 
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UnWmHed Income 
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HELP WANTED 
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pe' nlghl No .xpe''' __ .. 
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JOB OPPORT ITIE 
AT THE U IVERSITY OF IOWA 

WATER TREAT IE T PLA T 
$6.00- .00 p~r hour 

Ill.: L'nl\~""> (1110"01 \I. ,lIer PI.u1I,,'(.'~il1~ In, P~n-t'l11 -
,lUtklll Cmphl)~~' 101 tho.' "'lh'""n~ Jl!"""I'n" 

Sflu/e/ll OpefllUlrfMollllt'llUIIC . \I. . ·l;.ly and \\cdcnd 
,hilt \\1lJ'1.. cJu" :-, II1dudc "l11pl dlCl11KJI un,II),,,,, planl 
(~rulllll1 JllcJ mU'HI"nll~ WoolcJ JlIdcr u,kk'1!nldu:.1 -, \\lIh 
u I11"JI>( in .... iC'll:C Ilr en!!irK.'Cnn~ 1'llIpuler IroKk "lImil 
","h "'flCncn<:o! in rJlKlfIat dJwI>.,\C\ and M I"e hi~hl) 
de"ralll" 
ludi'lll !:.'I/I'lml/lll/mial S,.I/{'/1I.1 7hhlliciwI: WIlfk cJur 

tni lhe ",~'I!j., 'lndl(1f\\~'\!kcrid'"nplc cheOlK:ul oIIlJJ,,, • 
nWllllmng (>f cheml(al 1e.:cJ 'i',elll\.tI1d millllf rep'lIr \\ In 
Preler undcr~rJ<Ju~k ""m a m .. l'>I' In 'o(,ellce Ilr cnj!'ncenng 

'flU/L'III Adm"" IrcJI;I '~ Au; /(/",: n~,i"lc: \\cd.day 
",hedut<'. ·\ ",,1 \Ulh \;mou, dcn .... al dUll(', ~nd compull.'r 
\\or\<.. (orl1pul.:r t>a..kgruuncJ \\-"h c'pcnc'llc 111 rciJl,voot 
dawb.J...:' .Ind M. Ollke h'llhl> d.:"r~ble . 

ApplrCilI'Olh lII\' J\alLabl ililhe \l.ilICr PLull unlln"U-ah\e 
Ollice.:!Ol! WN Burlinglon I. Room 102. illl US·SI(>/! 

(.II' IIlOrc ,nturmalUlIl • 

seH 00 L EXCEllE'$ OPPORTUNITY • EARN IN EXCESS Of 

BUS OREATP'Rt9:ol~~~BNOW 
THRU JUNE 2, YOUR JOB IS GUARANTEED FOR 

DRIVERS I~~::~n:=:' 
• Plld training. 

I IIBTED ·TIHlonllimbumment n I Safety IIId atttlJdatICI MU. 
I MIIIlcal • 0 .... 1 mil,,,. 

CALL TODAY or Apply In Person I ComP'''' 401K PlOlfMJ. 

~@!i,jm!tiljl . 
1515 Willow Creek Drive • Iowa City. Iowa 52246 

354-3447 
__ ••• 11,... ........... 

AdO! 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the Business Manag" 

The Daily Iowan is taking applications for an Assistant to the 
Business Manager. Duties mclude, but are not limited to: 

• AIR. AlP 
I Reconciliation of cash register 

I Collection of past due accounts 
e Attendance at monthly board meetings 

e General clerical duties 

Hours are Monday through Friday, noon to 5:00 p.m. To 
apply, bring resume to Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center. 

; , 
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HELP WANTED 

Graduating in May?? 
Look'n, for. Temporary Job for the Summe,?? 

NCS I. look'n, for youll 
NCS is Ihe Nallon's largesl commercial processor of 
sludenl assessmenls serving over 40 slatewlde K-12 

lesting programs. 

The Performance Scoring Center at NCS is currenliy 
seeking Individuals to evaluate sludenl assessments for 
June projects. If you have a four year degree from an 

accredited college or university we have a JOD for you! For 
more Inlormalion visit our web-site al www psc.ncs com. 

Pay Rate: $10.00/hour 
Hours' Monday-Fnday 6:00am-4:30pm or 

6:oopm· l0:oopm. NCS offers a pleasanl, leam-onented, 
professional work environment. 

Call 356-4519, fax 356-4576 or e-mail Grosda@ncs,com 
for an inlerview. 

HeS 
2839 Northgate Drive, Iowa Cltv, IA 52245 

e 
HELP WANTED 

Work At Home 
Earn up to $35,000 a year! 
.A.. Be a Medical Transcriptionist. No 

,I " previous experience needed. We 

[J show you how to prepare medical 
histories. No commuting, no seil 

ing . .. work the hours you choose in 

what could be the greatest job opportunity of 
your life. The medical profession needs skilled 

transcriptionists. So if you an type, or are willing 
to learn, our experts can train you to work at 
home doing medical transcriptions from audio 

cassettes dictated by doctors. Get free facts! No 
cost or obligation. 

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details 

1-800-518-7778 Dept IOWP50 
AT-HOME PROFESSIONS 

2001 lowe St., Ft. Collins~ CO 

HELP WANTED 

.--

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following positions open. 

• family Uaisonlfamliy Resource Cenler Direclor - Mann - bachelors 
degree in sOClall'/ork. educallon, counseling or related 1~ld required 
(masters preterred) 

• Long-term associate sub needed (1 ·1) -7 hrs day · South Easl 
(needed Immediately unlll end of the school year) 

• Summer Posilions · General Laborers & Painters -S7·8 hr . 8 hr. 
days'40 hrs week 

, Head Boys SWim· CltylWesl. Iowa COaching AuthOnzallon reqUired 
• Head Boys Cross Counlry - West. 10IVa Coaching Authonzatlon 

required 
• Assistant Boys SWim - Clty,wesl. Iowa Coaching Aulhorlzatlon 

reqUired 
• Assistant Boys Varsity Football -West: Iowa Coaching Authonzatlon 

reqUired 
• Asslstanl Varslly Volleyball -City Iowa Coaching Author~atlon reqUired 
, Sophomore Volleyball - City; Iowa Coaching Authorizallon required 

• Freshman Volleyball - Wesf, Iowa Coaching Authorization } 
.' reQUifed 

• Junior High Boys Baskelball -South fasl; fowa Coaching 
Authonzailon reqUIred J 
• JUnior HIOh Votleyball . South Easl and Northwesllowa \ 

Coaching Authomation reqUIred 
• Junior High Gills Basketball - South Easl. lowa COaching 

Aulhorlzallon reqUired 
• CheerieadlOg -City 
• Ed Assoc. 8.0 (f-l ) · 6 hrs day -Lemme ; 
• Heatlh Assoc - 7.5 hrs day -Wesl (starts Aug~st ; 

2000) i 
• Night Custodian -8 hrs. - City & Wickham (minimum \ 

annual salary S19400j 
• Night Custodl<Jn -5 hrs day - Wesl & Weber , 

Appty to , 
Office of Human Resources , 

'. 509 S Dubuque St. , Iowa City. IA 52240 1 

~ . 
www.lowa-ctty.k12.1a.us

J
. 

(319) 339-6800 
__ EOE ----- ~~ 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SUMMER JOB 
Makillg a Difference . . . . Every Day 

Syst~ms Unlimited, a recognized leader. in the 

provision of comprehensive services for peo

ple with di sabilities, ha. openings for appli-
, cants who want a job thi summer that i s 

~omething more than "ju st a job". W e offe~: 

I . The c hance to prove that you can solve 

problems that make a difference. 

2, The chance to pur your education to 
work. 

3,. The c h ance to h elp somenne enjoy the 

benefits of living in Iowa City. 

4. Flexible work sch edules available 24/7. . 
5. Up to $7.25 per hour starting pay. 

6, The c h ance to work 40 h o urs plus every 
• week . 

Pref~rence for these summer positions will be 

given to students who al so wish to work part 

time during the school year . 

For more information or to apply, contact: 

UnIiffiii:ed 
~[£]~ 
C hris Ruckdusch e l 

Systems Unl imited, I nc. 
1:556 First Avenue • I owa C ity, IA 52240 

101 

CALENDAR BLANK 

HELP WANTED 
GYMNASTtCS tNSTRUCTORS 
sa.OO- $10.00 PER HOUR. The 
towa Gym·Nest IS looking tor en· 
Ihusl.slic teacher for fall classes. 
Gymnast~ or leaching e~peri
ence Is required. Will tra in. Eve
ning and weekend hours. Call 
(319)354·5781 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mall. 
Easyl No experience needed. Call 
1·800-426-3085 Ext 4100 24 
hour • . 

tMMUNOLOGY lab seeks lab as
sistant 10 wash dishes, make sol
ulions and ruh errands Flexible 
hours. $71 hour. Work-study pre
ferred bul not required Call Mog
an {319)335-8185 

INTERNET business al home. 
Earn online Income S500 to 
$75001 month. 
www.moneymaller.net 

KINDERCAMPUS Is looking tor 
part-time teaching assistants for 
the summer. 1319)337-5843. 

LABORERS and driver's wanted 
for moving company. Full·time, 
part-lime and Inlermillenl. Starting 
salary $11 .001 hour. (319)643· 
4190. 

LEMME BASP Is looking tor re
sponsible energelic caring staff to 
work with children a~es 5 through 
12. Slart dale August 21. $61 
hour. 5 to 20 hours! week. Can 
Robin (319)887-2501 

LIFEGUARD needed for country 
club swlmrmng pool. Fun atmos· 
phere. competillve pay. Apply at 
Etks Country Club, 637 Fosler 
Road, Iowa Cny (319)351-3700. 

LOCAL embroidery shop seeks 
full·tlmel part-time machine oper· 
alors Will train. Ftexible hours. 
Can Mark (319)354·7060. 

LOOKING 10 earn money this tan 
In fun and exciting ways? Apply 
now to become a sludent rep for 
slxdogreest We're seeking motl· 
vated campus leaders to promote 
tM sixdegrees Web Site. If setecl' 
ed. we'll send you surprises all 
summer long and kick oft orienta· 
tion logether In the fall . Are you 
ready? Wrile to 
lunandmoneyO slxdogreescom 
now and get the Information you 
need 

LUMBER yard seeks person to 
organize window warehouse. 
Strong organizational skills and 
valid driver's license required. 
$950- $tO 001 experience Vaca· 
lion paid and benefits. API>Y In 
person BCt Lumber, HWY 965, 
North Uberty. 

NEED CASH FAST? 
How'. $300 to $1000 by next 

Wednesday? 
Here's how 10 get cash fast: 

eGrad, the country's premiere 
graduation website needs five en· 
ergetlc. motivated students who 
can help us register gradualing 
studenls on our website Suc
cessful candidates wilt take the in· 
ItlallVe to idenllty seniors and en· 
courage them 10 register No ex· 
panence necessary, bul helpful. 
Will train You set your hours to fll 
your schpdule Make $3001- in 
three days. Come to info session! 
interview on Wednesday. May 10 
3-6pm in Room 115 Communica· 
tlons Center. Oueslions, call Sean 
aI617-359·3994. Or email 
srorke@egrad2000.00m 
Bring a friend or two and make 
some casht 

NOW hlnng drivers with COL. Lo· 
cal and long distance driving Ex· 
perience prefer· but not needed 
Will train Apply in person at 718 
E. 2nd Avenue. CoralVille 

NURSE ASStSTANT 
We have openings for nurse as· 
s,stants. Paid halning. competitive 
wages and benefits Great co· 
workers. Slart immediatety. Con· 
tact Denise McCleary, DOM, 

Greenwood Manor 
605 Greenwood Drive. 

Iowa City. IA 
(319)338·7912 

EOElAA 

ONE EYED JAKES 
Now hiring wait slaff and door 
men Must be available to work 
th,& summer. Apply In person. 
limited posilions available. 

PAINTER needed. $71 hour E~· 
perience preferred bUl will train. 
SpecialiZing in new construction 
In apartments. Can (319)331-
2401 between 9:00am and 
5·OOpm. 

PART-TIME bartenders. Days, 
evenings and weekends. Stop in 
or call, Memories Bar, 928 Maid
en Lane. (319)338-6080. 

PART-TtME sales posnion availa
ble to work now and summer. 
PrevIOus experience a plus bUI 
Will train as needed. Call Sherwin 
Williams, (319)338-3604. 

PERSONAL assistanl. Female 
24·37 years otd lor 33 year mar
ried woman. ParalYSis, speech 
dlfflcutty. Activities, appotnlments, 
gym. groceries, moVies. dining. 
30·40 hours week. Drivers li
cense (319)351 -7841 

POOL STAFF NURSE 
RN (BSN preferred), nurses 
needed for POOL positions on a 
famity- cente red care focused In
pallent unit providing care for chil
dren/ rung adults with develop
menla disabllilies ALL shifts 
available. Wage commensurate 
With experience. Contact Jonl 
Bosch, (319)356-4686. 

SEEKfNG PTI FT Oental Hygien
Ist. If being part of a progressive 
practice in a pleasant working en
vlronmenl Interests you, please 
send resume to: Ctasslc Smiles, 
611 E. Burtington 51., Iowa Clly, 
towa. 52240. 

STUDENT data manager: $7001 
hour: 15-20 hours! week. Re
quires an organized, meticutous 
Individual. preterably with UNIX 
experience. bul we Will Irain. Pre
vious management experience 
desirable Must be here this sum
mer. Please send resume and 
one or two work references 10 
Kari-SwalmOulowa.edu 
Questions, call Kari al (319)353-
4583. 

STUFF ETC. NOW HfRING FOR 
IOWA CfTYI CORALVILLE 

Due to our f1rowth we will be hir
Ing for all shifts and drfferenl posl· 
tlons. Flexible hourS, no hotldays 
or Sundays. Knowledge of con· 
slgnmenl, retail., and computer 
helpful Apply at Sluff Etc . 845 
Pepparwood Lane Iowa City, 
(319)338·9909. 

SUMMER hirers, Part-lime front 
desk and housekeepers wanted. 
Flexlbte hours and days. Appty In 
peraon 11 65 S.Rlverslde Dr. 

SUMMER PAfNTERS 
Ellerlor house painters needed 
Expelience necessary (319)354-
8773. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED. a recog· 
nized leader In the provision of 
comprehensive &ervlces for pea
pia wllh disablillies In EaSlern IO
wa. hu lob opportunities for entry 
levet through managemenl poal
tlons Call Chris al 1-800·401 · 
3665 or (319)338,9212 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting /t@m to the Calendar column is lpm two days 
prior 10 publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be pub/i hed more tlian once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Ev~nt ____ ~ __ ~ __________________________ __ 
Sponsor_-:-__ ~~---,~.;;...;. ________ _ 
Day, date, time ______ :--________ _ 
Location ___ -:--:--______ -------:--:-----
Contact pe,;on/phone_--:-f-____ -7-____ .... 

HELP WANTED 
TEACH tor $15-$20 per houri The 
Princeton Review Is hl/lng MCAT 
and LSAT instructors! Applicants 
must be energetic, interactive, 
and excellent standa rdized test 
takers. Hours are fleKlble Prior 
teachinQ experience nol required, 
paid training provided Call 1-888-
581·8378 or fax resume 10 773-
868·0997. 

WANTED tor summer dog walker 
and tawn care person Can be 
separate positions. Plea •• leave 
message. (3t9)354-6945. 

WORK FROM HOME 
ON YOUR COMPUTER 

tnternet Markeling OpportUnity 
$500- $50001 month 

www.MakeWorkFun com 
1(888)722-15tO 

WORK from home 
On Your Computer 
Internet Marketing Opportunrty 
$500- 560001 monrh 
(888)340-0644 
wwwworkhomeinternet.com 

"Do I really 
need to 

network?" 

"WIII 
employers 

care about my 
C In English?" 

get aI/the answets: 
ulowa.eGrad2000.com 

One (1) 
University of 

Iowa student 

needed at 

University of 

lowe{ Central 

Mail (Campus 

Mail) to sort 

and deliver 

USPO, campus 

mail, and UPS 

parcels. Must 

have vehicle to .. 

get to work, 

valid driver's 

license, and 

good driving 

record. Involves 

some heavy 

lifting. Position 

to stan as soon 

as pos ible; 

$6.50 per hour 

staning wage_ 

Work hours 

Monday 

through Friday 

as class 

schedule 

permits between 

6:30 am & 4:30 
pm_ Contact 

Chris Huber or 

Roger Janssen 

at 384-3802, 
2222 Old Hwy 

218 South, 

Iowa City, IA. 

1720 Waterfront 

NOW HIRING 
various part-time 

positions throughout 

the store. Night 

and weekend 
shifts available. 

Contact Peggy 
at 354-7601 . 

REGAL L10UOII 
MANAGEII 

Previous managemenl 
experience and knowl

edge of beer, liquor 
and spirits prelerred. 

354-7601 . 
Contact Peggy. 

DUE TO RECENT 
EXPANSION, 

MERRILL 
RESEARCH & 
ASSOCIATES 

is seeking indiViduals 
to conduct telephone 
Inlervlews In Its down· 
lawn Iowa City office. 
Ouallf,catlons Inr. ludC! . 
excell ent comrnttnlr.a · 
lions skills. illientlon to 
delail, strong work 
elhlC:, fri endly. otllqoin 
personi'l illy. and COIll ' 

ptltC!r keyboard pro{I ' 
clency Prior rnarket 
re S(,i lrcll and!or phone 

C!xpC!rlence hC!lp{ul. bul 
not requlrf'd. 

MH,II"A offers 
flexible work 
schedules Incilidinq . 
(jilytlnlP. . cvC!nll1g and 
wppkp.nd tlOtirS 

Mlitlllltim of 20 hrs pN 
wk If'qtlllPd SI,IIII Il(] 
,,,11' $7/11r. . 

YOII Illily com plete .Ill 

Plllpl{)YIlH'llt 
ilpplwdlioJl lorm ,11 

12S Slltllll DulJU4tlC ~li. 
SIIII!: 210 
PlwflP :11'1 ,1(;(; '1°,00 

HELP WANTED 
SECRETARY RECEPTIONfST 
58.00 PER HOUR. 15·20 hours 
per week. mornings and! or eve-
nings. Must have computer and 
office experience. be good _wilh 
pe~. Job responslbililies In-
clu e accounls receivable. tele-
F:hone. and customer service. CaU 
319)354-5781 . 

QIs/gn/Wlb "."·tf",, 
Pra/let AssI,t'Rt. 

Responsible for manage-
ment at websile. design 
of publications and pub-

IIc{ty. management of 
databases, occasional 

photography, and related 
tasks. Install new soft-

ware, Iroubleshoot eQuip-
ment, monilor server. 
Assist in th8 smooth 
operation of office. 

Requires a Bachelor's 
degree or equivalent edu-

cation and experience. 
Familiarity with UI desir-
able. $11,052-$13,462 

plus benefits. The 
University of Iowa Is an 
affirmalive action/equal 
opportunity employer. 
Women and minorities 

are encouraged to apply. 
Send letter and resume 

with references 10 
Associate Director, Center 
for Teaching , 4039 UB, 

University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 

Application review begins 
May 10 and continues 
until position is filled. 

AmeriCOfPs Member 
Community-minded 
citizen to implement 
progroms for youth. 

oges 5-18, in a diverse. 
neighborhood-based 

environmenf. Full-time. 
summer. which Includes 
an educationol slipend. 

living allowance ond 
full health benefits. For 
more defoils contoct 

Ben Mosher. 
319-356-0438 or send 

resume to 
Neltborhood Centers 

o Johnson County. 
PO Box 2491. I.e.. 10. 

52244 or fox 358-0464 
by Moy 15th. 

UIIVERSITY OF 10WI 
Collllle of Public 

Health 
DEPIRTMEIT OF 
EPIDEMiOlOGY 

RESEARCH II0EIIITER· 
VIEWER POSITIOIS 

The Agricultural Health 
Study, located on th8 

Oakdale Campus, is hir-
Ing part time employees 

to conduct computer 
assisted telephone inter-
views. Must have good 
English communication 
skills; ability to type 20 

wpm and familiarity with 
computers. Training 

provided . Max. 20 hrs. 
(eve. 5-10pm) per week 

avai l. , $8.50/hr. For 
more information, con-
tact Marilyn Krachmer 
at 319-335-4883. The 

University of Iowa 
is an Equal 

Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 

Women and minorities 
are strongly encouraged 

to apply. 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours, Great Payl l 
Earn $7 to $9 per hour 

Day·time shifts to match 
your schedule 
No HOlidays 

Weekly Paychecks 
Paid training and mileage 

Insured Car Required 

IBRY .. Of IOWA CITY 
(311) 351-2. 

\ Fairfield I t Inn 

NOW 
HIRING 
All front desk posi-
tions including full -

time night audit. 
Part-time housekeep-

ing also available. 
Apply in person . 
214 9th Street, 

Coralville 

&II! 
is now acc~rinfu 

applications or ull 
and part-time posi-

tions, days and ni~hts 
available. Flexib e 
hours, competitive 

wages. Must be 
frienaly, willing to 
smile, and hard-

working. Please apply 
in person at our 
Coral Ridge or 

Iowa City locations. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
CHfLD CARl SPECtALlST· 
Small professional oHkle seeks 
full-tIme child cere for up 10 4 
young children In your home or •• 
arraald. POl/ltlon 10 I tart Augu. t 
15 alftleatlons: child care ex. 
r.:rlenci and! or education In :t 
aled field. Would conllcler I 
aharlng with two !'ovidell. Com-
petlllVi Ntary In tlmlted benefn, 
packagt. Send COVII' litter, re-
lume, .nd r ..... nee lI.t to: 
EPO, 
1100 fit AVI. South. SuItt 28 
lowl City I~ 522~O t 

~-

CHILD CARE fiESTAURANT 
NEEDED KITCHEN HELP WANTED 

Part-time. Must have fle. 'ble 
BEFORE end a~er SChOol care schedule. wgy; n=bte. Con-
for til and 4th grader. Be~n Au- tact Brad (319 35f- . 
~USI 2000. Tuesday- ridays. 

end lener of Inleresl BARTENDER! SERVER needed, 
TLWOtznet.com tunch and dinner Shilts. Affly In 
(715)389-2635. person betWeen 2-4p.m. U versl-

~ Athletic Ctub 1380 Melrol8 

ENERGETIC baby-sitter for three 
ve. 

boys. Present through summer. RT'S BAR .. GRILL Is hiring wan-
Must have car. Flexible haUlS. resses, bartender, and DJs. Must 
(319)354-8323. be hers Summer. APfr%. wllhln. 

lOam- 4pm, Monday- y. 826 

NANNY wanted. Part-time. Live In S. Cllnlon . 
private room. Start August 2000. THE BREWERY (319)545-1379. COOks full and part-time needld 

Immediately. Top pay. AB!;1y at 
PART-T1ME summer child care 525 Soulh Gilbert. towa ity, to-
needed Need Iransportalion for wa. 
oU1ln&& to pool and beach. 
(319) 39-4530. 

T RESPONSIBLE caring Individual ~~ ... to care for two school age chil-
dren. Sumlt1er and! or school 
~ar. Live-in or out. Non-Smoking. ""'II J ust have good driving record, 
car and references. Cedar Rapids 

~IJ" area. (319)393-3079. 

II,.", -
RESPONSIBLE, fun lovln~ care 
taker needed for our Ihree Ids 9, NOW HIRING 8. 6 from June 19th- August 18th. 
3Ohre! weeK. $8/ hour. Flexible. Part-time line 
Transportation. Three references 

cooks. Some expe-required. 1319)358-9851. 
rience preferred. 

SUMMER FUN Apply between Two active boys. ages 4 and 7, 
looking for someone who tlkes to 2-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
do tun . tuff. We like to swim, go 

Ask for Lou. to the park, and lump on our tram-
pollne. MUSI be dependable, have 
transportallon and be able 10 
make mac'n'cheese. Call RETAIU SALES (319)337-2220 for details. 

EDUCATION / IIG DOG " 
LONGFELLOW KEY BEFORE SPORTSWEAR AND AFTER SCHOOL PRO· 
GRAM AND SUMMER CAMP 
seeks fun, loving, energetic, or-
ganlzed rurson to JOin our leam As national leaders ,In the 
as Site upeMsor. Responsibll~ active wear market, we 
ties InClud~anning and Imple-

are BIG and getting montlng M1ies. supervlsinp-
chitdren and slaff and various 0- BtGGER! We are search-
fice duties. BS in education or re-

ing for Management lated field or equivalent combina-
tlon 01 education and experfence. Candidates, Key Holders 
We offer a competitive co::;rc:v 

and Sales ASSOCiates in sation! benefits package: M 'caV 
OenlaV life Insurance. Paid sick our Williamsburg loca-
and vacation time. Position be-

tion. For more informa-gins July 1st; Employment oppor-
lunilles available now unlit July tiDn call at 319-668-9390 
1st. Advancement opportunfties 

or fax to 319-668-202Y available. Send resume, cover let-
ter and Ihree reterences 10: Long-
tellow Key, Ann: T. Eagfeson, 

SUMMER 11 30 Se~mour Avenue. towa City. 
Iowa 52 40. 

EMPLOYMENT 
~ lEA 101&RA1T WOOD'ii NEGOT1ABLE 

Summer help needed. Must have 
nACHE. ASSOCIATES own car and be able to travel 
Regular part-time posi- within a 100 miles radius. JOO en· 

tions working with 4-5 tails selling oisne~ and Universal 
Studios dothing. inlmum i:,y is 

year old preschoolers $81 hour or negotiable. F xibte 
with communication scheduling Is atso negotiable. Cell 

disabilities at the 
Brfan337-2231 . 

Wendell Johnson SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
Speech and Hearing Working on com research plot •. 

Starting Mat 30th through 
Center at the University mld·August. all Dorothy for 
of Iowa Hospitals and more Information at 

MONSANTO GLOBAL 
Clinics. Requires two SEED GROUP 

years of post high (319)626-2586 . 
school training in a SUMMER help wanledl Wort< out· 

social science or educa- side. S6- $101 hour. Bonuses. 
tion related field and Work with friends. Ftexible hours. 

work experience in a Night. and weekend. 0". Gel a 
tan, heve funlll e-mail 

classroom setting. skibud970aOl.oom 
Experience working with 
autism/communication CAMP J055 

disabilities desired. For r~5Id~nte of ChlclIgO'5 
School year/23.5 hours Northern eupurbe. 
per week. Salary range: DISCOVERY DAY CAMP i!; 

eeeking nurtUrln~ euff: $8.37 - $9.38 per hour. 
Closing date: 5/19/00. Coune;elor5 a5 w~1 ae 5pe-

Complete application at: clali6te In nature. ropee 
cour6e, gymnaatlc!), G rant Wood Area 

Education Agency, 200 
drama. tennle, camping • 

and aWimmin~. 
Holiday Road, Coralville, Interl15~t. avalla Ie as 

IA 52241 . For more w.ell a!i a C(l and 'up~rvl-
information visit our 50ry posltloM. Bus dri-

website at ving poeitione avallaple 
'!J.':I:t:/J. aeaJQ ~]2Ia us for over 2te . 

~ EOEJAA ~ Call 800·659-4332 
or email: 

MEDICAL 
Illa_~CDcampdl!!Covery.com. 

RN. Of LPN to assist In private 
medical office and In sU'1lery for LIFEGUARDS 
eye phr,Sians and su~ns. Lo- and WSI (Water cated n Mercy Me I Plaza. 
Pleasant working condHIon. and Sarety Instructor) 
benef~s. Send resume 10: opportunities avai lable 
Office Manager for Summer 2000 Eye PhJ.Slelans & Surgeons 
540 E efferson, SuHe 201 teaching swimming les-
Iowa Cily, IA 52245 sons in Okinawa. 

RESTAURANT Mainland Japan and 
Korea. College credic, 

COOK needed, lunch and dinner l iving stipend and air-
shifts. ~Iy In person between 
2-4p.m. nlveralty Athletic Ctub fare is paid. For more 
1380 Melrose Ave. informacion call Ihe 

UniversilY of Northern 
Iowa al 1-800-252-2 118 

• 
or emai t queslions 10 
chad.stone@uni .edu. 

-~ 
High energy, a conta- SumnMr Camp Staff 

glous smile. & fun 
It outdoors and \eam new 
.kllI, iJ.ain !iJi:':nce with 

aUitude required. chi ren It eamlng 
KITCHEN STAFF money. Two coed youth 

campslocotecl »45 min-DAY SERVERS utas ciuhide of Mpls. Metro. 
Excellent earning W, enerrtic, re:si-
potential , flexible bit ocIults. (oun , 

schedules, superior 
maintenance. cooks, wafsr-
front ,toff. Troinine. 1Cl1ar~ 

training, & benefltsl hou~ and meals. 11 fu 
Apply In PerlOn 

_ I of employment; 

2208 N Dodge St 
Men and mi"orilles _our-mt to :T,plyt 

IOWI City Can 651)6 1..4407. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
SEEKfNG 21 or older staff mem-
bere for a Nationally ACcredited 
Boy Scout C.mp In northern Wls-
conaln. Will train 1 _k at • 
Scout National Camp school " re-
quired. Season I. June 10- Au-
gust 13. Posilions avallabte In-
clude Wateliront Director, High 
Adventure Director and Shooling 
Sports Dffector. Interviews can be 
arranged by calling (319)358-
6475. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
IlE Your Own BaSliI 
Work from Home 
Ualng Your Computer 
$500- 550001 month PTI FT 
www.ecommercenewslart.com 

BOOKS 

IPHli~~~~~HY 
1 aOO"iiiLES 
MU~.r.r.li_~ 

IliiiDlOOii 
11 -6 Moo-Sat ... 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE. Lessons. tandem 
dives, sky surling.Paradlse Sky-
dives, Inc. 
319-472-4975. , 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS : 
KURZWEfL tull-slze 'lilat plano 
with bench. MUHir,1e v es. great 
sound wilh buiH- n speakers and 
headphones. Pariecf for sludent 
apartment S3500I new. asking 
$1000. (319)339-0a24, leave 
mesS8i:' 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your used compact discs and re-
cords even when othars won'l 
(319)354-4709. 

Cc,CORD "'f" , .. .~' , I~ " 
r.~cJOA 

CO\.~ 

"'CAlHS •• 
AIwars .burInt ...ct (D'. 

125 E Woshington ST 
337-5029 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fiSh, pets and pel sup-
plies. pet s:oomlng 1500 1 st 
Avenue Sout . 338-8501 . 

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

TIM VIDEO CENTER 
351 -1200 

- Edilng 
- OuplicatlOl1 
- Productions 
- PresentatJons 
- Special Events 

PHOTOS - FtLM - SLIDES 
TRANSFER REO TO VIDEO 

- QUALITY GUAR"NTEED -

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
Naw Dulldl~. Four alz ... 5_10 . 
10.20. 1M , 10.30. 
809 H5'lo 1 West. 
354-25 . 354-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on lhe CoraIvl1Ie strip 
24 hour aecur;z. 

All sizes avalla 
338-6155. 331-0200 , 

USTOREALL 
SeK stora~e units from 5x 1 0 
-Security ences 
-COncrete buildings 
-Stl8l doors 
eor.lvtfle , IoW1I City 
focetIon.f 
337-3506 Or 33H1575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAfLY 
IOWAN CLASSfFlEOS. 

PIE MOYING AND STORAGE: 
Local and long distanoe; e.pedrl· 
ed move, reasonable ral81 No 
lob to latge. (319)&43-4190. 

COMPUTER 
U.I, SURPLUS STORI 

1225 S. GIIIIwt 

1/2 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

-O/gIIIII fIOP-" In "«/I 

&., used corr.puW 
prices In town 

IUEIIDAXI 
• IClIIm-tpm 
(31')313-2181 

COMPUTER 
4ee Pentium computer, 2.3 
16M RAM, CO·ROM. 14" trfnnr 
monhor, $175. (319)628-4352. 

NOW you can get all the free 5t uII 
y:,u want! FIH Internal. 8·ma 
ax, lon~ dlotance, & morel C on! ':t::':::====~ 
and ge III InslaUalion avalla bIe . ' 341-1025- local. 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S.Dubuque Street 

(319)354-82n 

USED FURNITUR E 
DOUBLE 1011 for sale. ElIce lent 
condition. Con,enlenl bu~i n 
shelves $1001 OBO. (319) 3S3-
5199. 

MUST selll Oueen size 
dresser, lar~e desk, table pi 
chairs, couc . Good prices. 

bed, 
til 

CII 
Amy (319)339-1950 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
PROFESSOR, moving. MUSI SOl 
brand new Kenmore washer. P. Id .' 'fIB Ford Festl' 

, orakes. Rellablr 
$5001 abO (319) 

- ol. 

$475. $2251 OBO. (319)351 
4973. 

QUEEN size orthopedic manr HI 1. Pontiac GI 
sef. Brass headboald and Ira me. , 1371<, original o. 

CQII ~el. olherwis 
101 $12OO1obo 

Never used- still In c,astic. 
$ I 000. sell $300. (31 )362-7177 

READ THfSttir 
Fr_ deiiwJry, puarantees, 
brand namesl 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hit. 6 & 1st Ave. Coralville 
33 -45511 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the aoiutlontll 
FurONs·rHEYFOLDFRQM 
COj.JCH TO BED INSTA NTLY. 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337-45511 

TWtN size mattress and frame for 
sale. $50. (319)358·8718 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table 1 
S Rocker? VISit HOUSEWORK 

We've fut I slore full of ct .. 
used urnllure plus dis • hes. 
drapes. lamps and other ho -hold Kerns. An al reasonable 
ees Now accepting new con . 

pri-• ments. 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Stevens Or. 
33&-4357 

MISC, FOR SALE 
BUfLDlNG MATERIALS 
~3) All SI .. , Building' 

ec:t0Fy Clearance 
-40.60 was $19,200. 
setl $10,500 
·50.100 was $28,900. 
sell 516.800 
6Oxl50 was $68,900, 
I8tt $012,000 
Must sell! 1·800-n5-9694 

THE DAfLY tOWAN CLASS!-
FIEOS MAKE CENTSII . 

JEWElRY 
CASH for !relry, ~, and 
watchet GIL ERT ST. AWN 
COMPANY. 354·7910. 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.I. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S_ Gilbert 

SUrplu. win be "'king open! 
bid. on tM following !hr. 

veIIlc'" unlll MIY 24th .t 11 

-1994 Chevy Aslfo Mini van, 4.3 
liter e~3.000 miles 
-1994 RAM 250 Car~ 
Van 5 21rter engine, only 9, 1 
miles 
-1991 GMCheavyduz:t6e<J 
lruck wHh 11ft gate 45, mi • . 

~~~~~ 
~~;#f~~~g~~~~t% 

(311)335-5001 

RESUME 
GET A JOB 
Now IS the It""'! Convert f.:r 
sume to HTML format lace 

Ae
on 

em-Web or E-Ma~ to poIential 
~ra As low as $20. (31 9)98 
1 cenvO nellns net 

1· 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Slnc.1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING 

Iowa'. only Certified 
nef R .. ume Writer wil: 

'StrenQlhen your eXiSting 
malltlala 

'Composa and deSIgn your 
t81ume 
-Wr~. your cover lentre 
'Devetop your jOb search str. 

f.ctlve Member Professional 
AHocIauon of Resume W . 

354 - 7122 

WORD CARE 
(319)338,3888 

Prolesslonal resumes since 1 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUStNESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word procelSlng ,II kinds, ~ 
ICnp~on" IlQtary. copies, F 
phOne Il1IWeling 338·8800. 

TRANSCRtPTION, fpers. 
lng, anyl alt war ~oct 
netds Julia 358-1 5 
m_ge 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3888 

thill' form.ning, papers, 
tr_nscrlplion. etc. 

Il ihO ChevrotE 
-. ipOOd. 2 2L. 4 

fOUP. 132K. tnct 
rack for two bi 

, ~pl.yer. $ 

.'690 Old sma 
~OBO. CI 
mlnum alloy who 
~r Call SergiO ( 

1192 Ford Taur 
- lbaded wllh 

/1319)353.4406. 

&12 Plymoulh 
~I dnve, 5-' 
II/dad. runs gre 
leave message. 

1197 Geo Prizm 
assette, aIr, 

19)887-9764 

1198 WhIle Po or 2.<Joor. tully 
Sf, power su 
~19)351 -7371 

WANTED! Used 
IflCks or vans 
JiId removal j(l1 

:'- AUTO FO 
1N6 Honda C,V 

'U"I 11t.\,.,.'IIIIIIIJlli 
Write ad one Minimum . 10 words. 

I' 1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 I 11 -' 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 . 24 

, 

Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone - -, 

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ~~ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period: 
1 ·3day~ ' 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11·15 day. $1.88 per word ($ 18.80 min.) 

4·5 days $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min .) 16·20 day. $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.) 

6·10 days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min,) 30 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 
Send completed' ad blank with check or money order, place ad oller the phone. . ' 

• or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 . 

~ Phone Offke Hour. 
335·5184 or ~35·5185 =a~y·Thunday 8·5 

Fax 335-'291 8-4 

, 
~ 

ell 
535 El11c 

337-432 

* ~ 
C; 

2106t 
3 

(2 

12th Ave, I 

3 
(t, 2 ~ 



1m computer, 2.3 GB, 
CD.ROM, 14" trin~rO!\ 
75. (319)628-4352. 

:an get all the free stut! 
Free tnternet, "'malt, 

istance, & morel Come 
t Installation available 
local. 

o COMPUTERS 
amputer Company 
' .Dubuque Street 
l 19)35H2n 

FURNITURE 
10" for sale. Excellent 

Convenient bo~·ln 

I 
I 
\~ROFESsioNAL 

ERVICE 

HIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 
, ~ n't and women's alterations, 

• dlscounl wrth sludenll .D. 
ve Sueppel 's Flowers 

~IB tl2 Easl Washington Streel 
1351-1229. 

TRUCKS 
1986 Toyota 4.4 Only 461< mIles 
Original owner. 5·speed, a~, lop. 
per. Runs great Very good condi· 
tlon $415010BO. (311))354.5597 

1994 Toyola 4-runner. Gray, 5-
speed. CD player, 86K Must see 
513.900. 1319)336·9866, 

1998 ISUlU Hombre plck·up 19K, 
CD, air ba9" warranty. $9890 
(319)867'9053. 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
L.OOKING for one bedroom lor 
Fall Semesler only. 1319)687-
3564 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE, share large two bed· 
room, NC, WID etc ~ plus 
utilIties Available May 10 
(319)867'9131 . 

GREAT lor Heallh Scleoc:es Par· 
tlally furnished four bedroom 
house Close to medicaU dental 
schools. WID. AlC, par1<Jng S300 
plus utililies Available Augusl I , 
(319)337·3566. 

ONE bedroom In Iwo bedroom 
apMment West side Available 
August I st. $la5 plus utlhlles 
(319)867-2249. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
LARGE two bedroom apartmenl 
Avaifable May 15 Otshwasher. 
laundry on Iloor, large close'" 0... 
buslme Next to CoralviHe pond 
Call Ene or Marcy \319)358-0820 
$510 renl, May ren negotiable 

MAY 1· July 31 One bedroom In 
Ihree bedroom apartment $240 
plus I I. ulilr""s Two bfocks 10 
downlown (319)466-9510 

MAY Iree. One bedroom. lots of 
space, near Carver. CIA. storage 
laundry Call Amy 1319)339-1950 

ONE bedroom avaIlable row 
Wesl side (319)688·9695 

11001 080. (319)353- '1\' _-------- VISITING Prolessor would Ioke to 
sublet apartmenl through Decem· 
ber of Fall semesler (319)351-
4973 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 

ONE bedroom house $700 for 
summer plus utlhlles (319)339-
5941 

ONE bedroom on 1M! bedroom 
house May tree Rent S240i 
monlh. Call 353-1249 ask for Ch" 
na 

EHOLD 

pR' moving. MUSI "" 
Kenmore washer. Paid 
!51 OBO. 1319)351' 

,e orthopedic maHresa 
headboafd and frame. 
~. &~II in plastic. ~ 
S3OO. (319)362-7tn. 

StilI 
''Y, gU818nlees, 
~slf 
rON 
rt AV8. Coralville 

)OM??? 
ICE??? 
Ie solutlonlll 
THEY FOLD FROM 
:) BED INSTANTLr 
rON 

manress and Irame lOr 
:319)358·67f6. 

SOFA? Desk? Tabie? 
Visil HOUSEWORKS. 
a slore lull 01 clean 

nHure plus dishes, 
"ps and other hous8-

All at reasonable pO-
Iccepting new oon~1J" 

)RKS 
s Dr 

FOR SALE 
MATERIALS 

.1 Building. 
•• r.nee 
1$19,200, 
)() 

IS $28,!lOO, 
o 
s 568,900, 
o 
1·600-775·9694 

ILY IOWAN CLASS!
• MAKf CfNTSIl 

LRY 
, jewelry, 00111. atId 
IILIIERT ST. PAWN 
1. 354·7910. 

I SURPLUS 
:URPLUS STORE 
l2S S. Gilbert 

rill be .. king opening 
lflii following Ihr .. 
Intll Mey 24th 1111.., 

'Y Astro Mini Van, 4.3 
I, 43,000 miles 
~ RAM 250 Csrao 
"engIne. only 9.191 

: heavy duty lIat 6BIl 
'" gale 45,000 mllea. 

f6~~~T3£t 

~t~;iijT%~r 
511)335-5001 

ME 
! 
Iome

' 
Conven your Ra

ITML lormat. Place 00 
-Mail 10 potentlal ..". 
, low as $20, (319)981· 
Dnetons net 

QUALITY 
ID PROCESSING 
Since 1966 

RESUME WORKING? 

y CMfII»rJ Pro'""'" 
"'"_ 'Ij~* .. Ii: 

n your existing 

and deslgn your 

I cover loners 
OIIr lOb searcn straiegy 

~ PJOIessional 
on of Resume W""" 
'54 ·7 122 

IVOROCARE 
319)336·3888 
181 resumes since 1990 

» 
ESSING 
L.PARK 
l SfRViCES 
ADWAY 
:easlng .11 kinds, trll\
nqlary. oopIea, FAX. 

waring 338-8800. 

NORD CARE 
319)336-3888 
lormIIIfong, peptIS, 

lnac;tlpllon, etc. 

1.60 min.1 
1.1 a min.) 
1,90 min.) 

AY. 

" ~ Ford Fesllva. new lires and 
" mkes. Aellable clean. cheap 

$5OOIobo (319)466·0480. I 

~ 
lilt Pontiac Grand Prrx 2 door. 

71(, origInal owner. toIe.d. head 
~I , olherwlse beautilul condi· 

IIlI! 51200/ abo. 1319)339·0566. 

"1ii Chevrolet Cavalier. 5· 
,~, 2 2L, 4·cyhnder, 2·door 
~p .• 132K. Include. Yakima rool 
lack lor two bikes and PIoneer 
~playe/. $1750 (319)339-

.\990 Oldsmobile SilhoueHe. 
~ OBO. CruIse conlrol, alu· 
"",um elloy wheels Greal lamlly 
ctr Call Sergio (319)339·1791. 

1992 Ford Taurus wagon 120K 
Illaded with oplions. $3995 
(319)353·4406 

/ t"tl2 Plymouth Laser Turbo. All 
• wlesl dnve, 5·speed. Nice and 
• I.dad, runs great. asking $5300. 

Leave message, (319)35f·0528. 

m7 Gao Prilm. LSI model. 49K, 
ClS5e"e, air, hll , $87001 abo 

)"J19)887.9764 

1198 Wh,le Ponloac Grand AM 
IT 2·dOOr, lully lOaded. CD play· 
er power sunroot. 513,900. 
yt9)351.7371 

~SH paid lor used Junk cars. 
lI-<ks Free pIck up Bill's Repair 
(319)629,5200 or 1319)351,0937 

, lEO PAIZM, excellent condllion, 
1993. 60k miles. AlC. AMIFM 
,sse"e. $49251 OBO. Call 
{.!19)356·6960 

" PORTY Red Satum, 5·speed, 
~, 45,000 miles, $8,5001 
~U~ . (319)337-7765. 

WANTEOI Used or wrecked cars, 
ltJCks or vaf\S QUIck estJfT\ates 
alod removal 1319)679-2789 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1986 Honda CivIC Wagon 520001 
OBQ 5·.peed, 4·doors, 81K 

lei. Second owner. Call Sergio 
339·1791 

* 

ROOM FOR RENT 
5230 large, close to campus. ufll· 
iVes pard, ' cooking, mld·August 
possession , (319)338'0670. 

5270 HI W Included. Laundry and 
pool on,slle Coralville, bos line, 
open·minded person. (319)466· 
0100. 

AOI112 Rooms Close 10 Burge 
M·F, 9·5.1319)351-2178 

1001128. Aoom with kllchen, 
across Irom Pappajohn Building. 
ClOse to the Pentacresl H/W 
paid. M·F, 9-5. (319)351-2176 

101>1214 Sleepln9 ,ooms, clo .. 10 
campus. All utIlities paid. on· 
slr~et parking, M·F, 9·5, 
1319)351·2178. 

A0I412 Rooms on Unn Streel, 
walKing dlslance 10 campus, wa· 
ter paid. M·F. 9·5, (319)351.2 176. 

A0#511 . Rooms, downlown, 
shared kilchen and bathroom la· 
cililles. Call for localions and pro· 
ces. Keyslone Prop<!rtie. 
1319)336·6286. 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1. Furnished 
student room, shared bathroom, 
kItchen, periling and utilitIes In· 
cluded Close·in on Aiver. 5250 
(319)337'6301 . 

AVAILABLE August 14 North 
Johnson. Share kitchen and balh· 
room. $300· S370. Uillitl8S Includ· 
ed. (319)330·7081 . 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Wesl 
side location. Each rOOm has oWn 
sink. Irldge and microwave. Share 
bath. $245 plus electric. Call 
(319)354-2233 weekdays. 8·5. Af· 
ler hours and weekends call Chris 
al (319)336·2271. 

CLOSE 10 campus, on buslins. 
$2501 monlh plus ulililles Male 
wanted, (319)354·4281 . 

ECONOMICAL Iovin'. Clean, qui
et. close to campus Owner occu~ 
Pled. Pertect lor seroous sludent. 
Evenings (319)336·1104 

FEMALE, furnIShed, cooking. 
$225 includes uhlllies. 1319)338· 
5977. 

LARGE room shared kitchen and 
balnroom. Part<Jng. Cal welcome. 
Rent negotiable. (3 t9)341·3619. 

LARGE single with hardwood 
lloors in historical house; cal wel
come. $355 utllil",. included; 
(319)337-4765. 

MAYI August· Ruslic single room 
ollerloOking woods; cat welcome; 
laundry: parking: $265 ullhtles on· 
cluded: (319)337·4785 

MONTH· TO·MONTH, nine monlh 
and one year leases. Furnished 
or unlurnlshed. Call Mr. Green, 
(319)337·6665 or hll out applica· 
hon at 1165 South Riverside. 

NONSMOKING, quiet. close, Viell 
IUrnished, $265- $310, own balh, 
$365, utihties included. 336·4070. 

QUIET, non· smoking lemale. All 
ulilrties, cable , AlC, WID included. 
No pels. $260. (319)351 ·5388 or 
(319)336·9991 . 

ROOM lor renl lor studenl man 
Summer and Fall (319)337·2573. 

THREE blocks from downtown. 
Each room has own sink, fridge & 
NC Share kitchen & bath with 
males only 5245 plus eleclric. 
Call (319)354·2233. 

TWO rooms in hve bedroom 
house available In August. One 
allallable for the summer CIA, 
WID, parkinS, easl side. 
(319)356'0894. 

,WANTED: Eight bright intelligent 
people 01 both .exes lor summer 
slay. $2451 MONTH. FREE UTIL
ITIES. CABLE. CALL 1319)667· 
3558. 

AVAILABLE May 15 WIth Fall op
tion. Own bedroom! bathroom In 
newer lwe bedroom allanmenl. 
May Iree $2951 monlh (319)339. 
9489 

AVAILABLE now. Female. big 
bedroom. bathroom in three beef
room, two balhroom duplex. 
Krtchen, laundry, parking. Near 
cily bUS SW Side Iowa CIty. 
Monlh to month. $325 utilities In· 
cluded. (319)336·9131 . 

FEMALE protessional sludent 10 
share Iwo bedroom wesl side 
townhouse WIth law student next 
Fall $335 per month plus u"lihes. 
Walerpard Jan (319)351'6692. 

SHARE three bedroom house five 
blocks from Burge Hall. Fully lur· 
nished WIth WID S2351 monlh 
plus 1/4 utilliles. Available June. 
(319)668·9427. 

MALE roommal. lor 2000I2001' 
school year (319)266·2264 or 
emaIl. blaze kelierOcfu net 

ROOMMATE 
'WANTED 
CORALVILLE one bedroom 
available immedialely In two bed· 
room, spill renl and uldltles, ap· 
proxlmalely 5300. New carpal. on 
busllne. close to everything. 
(319)354·1584 

FEMALE UI studenl looking lor 
roommale(s) for next Fall Con· 
tact hlll_eOyahoo.oom 

OWN bedroom. in large fur",shed 
lour bedroom house Cable. laun· 
dry. and ullillies oneluded. Free 
parlllng, hve minules to down· 
town. Quiel neIghborhOOd, no 
pets NS. $3251 montn. (319)337. 
4787. 

ROOMMATE wanted, non·smok· 
lng, slart June 1St. $265+ 112 utll· 
lIies. 354·2190, 335-6997. 

STARTING July 1st. Malel female 
wonled to share Iwo bedroom 
apartment. Private, spacious, 
deck. Near busllne. $2751 monlh 
plus 112 utililles. Sheila (319)336· 
6367. 

SUMMER .ubleU Fell Own room 
In coed house. Close· in, WID, 
dishwasher. "replace, perking 
5320 plus ulililles. Leave meso 
sage (319)666·9314 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FEMAL.E roommate wanted, 
share room. $2601 monlh mosl 
uililtie5 paid. 321 S. Linn AlC 
(319)336'6965. 

AVAILABLE May 15th. Three 
bedroom, Iwo bathroom. Near 
downlown. May free. $6001 
montn. 13'9)358'2594. 

BARGAIN, was 5330 now only 
$2301 monlh. One bedroom In 
large hous.. Laundry, parlling. 
1319)667'9511 . 

CHEAP summer living 55001 per· 
son entire summer. IncltJdes own 
room, utilities and air Close to 
campus (319)867·3511. 

CLOSE to downtown house M<oy 
Iree. Cheap renl Call Man 
(319)354·9243. 

CLOSE·IN Iwo bedroom. Allalla
ble May 151 AlC, carpeted, on· 
street parking. No pels. $4501 
monln. HI W paid. (319)336'4306. 

COTIAGE·LIKE multi·lellel over 
looking woods: deck: lireplace; 
cats . welcome; utilities included; 
(319)337'4765. 

OOWNTOWN loff available May 
15. Perlect location. AlC, waler 
~:~. $4251 monlh. (319)341 . 

EFFICIENCY summer sublease 
available. 53501 month. CIA. 
Avaltabla Immediately. (319)337· 
799B 

FEMALE roommale waoled, One 
bedrOOm in three bedroom, IwO 
bathroom apartmenL Parking, 
very close 10 campus. May free 
(319)341·0764 

FEMALE roommale wanled. Own 
bedroom and bathroom in two 
bedroom apanment. $2501 monlh. 
~ay Iree (319)337-6520. 

FEMALE roommate wanted. Own 
bedroom in lour bedroom apart· 
menl. aw.. bathroom, own show· 
er. May renl free. Six blOCkS Irom 
downlown Avalleble May 100h 
Call (319)354·6398, Bethl 
A.S A P. 

FURNISHED one bedroom near 
UIHCI law. Parking. Mar: 12· Au-
2~~k.12 lIe.ible 5350. 319)341. 

GREAT apartmenl. All ulil,tles 
paid. (AiC included). 700 Block 
Iowa Avenue. $3001 monlh. 
Pleas8 desperatel Open unhl Au· 
gusl 12th Pay only June and July 
rent (319)338-tt44. 

HUGE twO bedroom, downlown, 
dishwasher, air. underground 
perking (319)341·0159. 

JUNEI JUL.Y. One bedroom In 
three bedroom house. Close 10 
downtown. (319)341,4272, 

LARGE bedroom in five bedroom 
house. Free parking. 223 Bloo· 
mlnglon. Call (319)336·2843 

L.ARGE lurnlshed one bedroom 
apartment available May 14 10 
August 61h Close to law and 
medical school. $375/ fIlOf1l11. 
(3 I 9)337 ·4602. 

LARGE three bedrOom, 1-112 
balhroom. Five minule walk 10 
UIHC and law. CIA. plenty 01 on· 
slreel parking. May renl .ln~le 
room only $2901 room, negolla' 
ble (319)486·1559. 

LARGE two bedroom apanment 
available and 01 May. Two block. 
Irom downtown, $505 InCludes 
Wale,. Free parking. (319)354· 
8917. 

DUPLEX. Two bedroom, hard, 
wood lloors. Free parking. Down· 
town. $4001 month.' 1319)356· 
181~ 

o QUIET SETIING 

ONE bedroom In lour bedroom 
house 53251 monlh Benton St 
1319)35t·7504 

ONE bedroom In Ihree bedroom 
apartment. Close to campus 
$2001 monlh plus ul,lll,es 
1319)341,0436 

ONE bedroom In Ihree bedroom 
own balhroom S300I month May 
Iree (319)867.2262 

ON E bedroom in two bedroom 
apartment IcrOSS from Theal.r 
and Music Female prelerred 
$2861 monln (319)358·1560 

ONE bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. HI W paid Off·streel 
parlllng. Eight blocks Irom cam
pus. $267.501 month (319)338· 
2334. 

ONE bedroom. Iowa Ave . Iree 
perking. $325 1319)358-7031 

ONE bedroom. Good locatoon, 
close 10 downtown Nice, Greal 
price: $2001 month + electricIty 
Dales and price negotIable Call 
(319)668-0650 Joe 

ONE person lor 4 bedroom apen
ment. Main Street Apartmenls 
Renl VERY negotiable Call wza 
1319)338-6065 

ONE room available In Ihree bed
room, two balhroom WID, 5280/ 
monlh negollable May Iree 
1319)466-9227 

ROOMMATE needed 10 1111 three 
bedroom. Iwo balhroom apart· 
ment Close to downlown. June
July 31sl. $255 plus ullhlles 
(319)358·8038 

SUBLEASE one bedroom Seville 
Apanments. Slarting June SWIm· 
mlng pool , A/C, 5257501 monlh 
plus electriclly (319)867·9181 

SUBLEASE two bedroom. $400 
June· July Call (319)351-7499 
lan·choe0 uoowa edu 

SUBLET ASAP 113 of three bed
room epartments: one·heII block 
eesl of Currier , male, p"ce nego
tiable (3 t 9)373-5054 

SUMMER sublel available Two 
bedroom. one bathroom Off· 
streel parking CIA Renl n"!JOlla· 
blo. 337·3299, 336"306 

THREE bedroom duplex. Avalla· 
ble ASAP Screen porch, parking. 
closelo campus (319)341·9660 

THREE bedroom, Iwo balhroom 
price negotiable. Free parking. 
1319)688·9645. 

TWO bedroom lofted apanment 
Spiral slalrcase Localed down· 
lown. (319)356-0669. 

TWO bedroom, one balhroom. 
Lonn Street Downlownl SpacIoUs 
Laundryl parking. WIH paid 
$6001 month Available June I 
(319)686-9406 

TWO bedroom. Iwo bathroom 
$6401 month. Pool, part<lng, A/C, 
laundry Available May 13 
(319)337·3240 

TWO bedroom, two balh room. 
Downtown, AlC, underground 
parking. May Iree (319)466·1765 

TWO bedroom. DOWNTOWN. 
Ale, water and nice fumltur. In. 
cludftd. (319)341·8247 . 

UNFURNISHEO bedroom In three 
bedroom house WID, on buslirte. 
May renl Iree. Available Immedl· 
ataly. $367+ ulihlles. Call 
(319)338,0937 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
APARTMENT avaIlable June I 
with lall OPIIOll 601 S.Gilbert 
Streel Two bedroom. Iwo balh. 
room I'jllh balcony plus covered 
parkl"l1 $8241 month, one monlh 
depo",t required Contact 
(319)666'9606 or /515)222'1466. 

APARTMENT lor rent. 2-3 peo· 
pie. 225 E. Wa.hlnglon t206 
$720 renl negotiable (319)867· 
0947. 

CLOSE to Medical. Dental. 
Sports One bedroom AvaIlable 
mid· May w~h Fall optIOn. 
(319)6811-0606. 

DISTINCTIVE large, two bedroom 
apartmenl near campus. Rover. 
woods. parll views Available late 
May $575/ month. (319)668-
9897 

EFFICIENCY available May 20. 
634 S. Johnson 5328 plus elec· 
IrlClty (319)867·f927. 

FEMALE roommate wanled 
Avail~~Y\JftREE! 

Call aller 5;3Opm. 686·911 8. 

FURNISHED bedroom, shared 
kilchen, parking, downlown. Slart· 
Ing May 23, $200. (319)338·1965 

HUGE studIO. Keep' $490 deposrt 
Pay eleclnc. AvaIlable May 15 
Downtown above Futon Shop 
(319)358-7691 

LARGE one bedroom sullIet. 
Available June 5525. 615 S Chn· 
Ion. (319)337-4541 

535 Enwrilld St.· Iowa City • 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

900W. 
Benton 

Iowa City 

337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 

* 

210 6th t.. orrl ll1illl 
351-1777 

(2 Ikdrooms) 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

o ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS· 

o CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND, 

o LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

~ ' 

$430-$500 

$510-$605 

$690-$755 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

600-714 Westgate St.· Iowa City 
351-2905 

APark Place 
~ Apartments 

12th Aw. & 7th t. . Corill viJIc 
338-4951 

Hours: Mon·Frl 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1·5 pm 
9 am-12 

1526 5th St.·Coralville 
354-0281 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
LARGE two bedroom FuU k_ 
en Tan OWlUle waI to law 
sChoou UIHC Deck CIA partung 
(319)466-9397 

ONE bedroom apartment on Du
buque SI Wa Ie campus $490 
(3 I 9)339-8626 

ONE bedroom '!)Ilrfmenl D0wn
town, on·street par1<Jng New car· 
pel AvaIlable ommedlately $460 
CaM Gina (319)336-0864 

ONE bedroom apartmerlt 
5 Johnson Parklng . AJC May 
rent lree (319)339·1\917. 

ONE bedroom available May 1 
312 E Burtongton HIW paid 
(311)338-7485 

ONE bedroom available May 20 
Coralville on busJot>e S300 plus 
utlilloes (319)358-7673 

ONE bedroom on two bedroom 
WeslSlde WIO A.adable earty 
May May free Makeyta 
(319)339·9840 

ONE bedroom, 4 t 5 S Van Buren 
Street May renl Ires (319)337. 
6211 

SPACIOUS one bedroom Cats 
okay. off-street parkrng. laundry. 
Ale HIW Included $4601 month 
Summer S535 ror new lease Au· 
gUSI 1st (319)358.eB07 

SUBLEASE ,Iudlo apartment 
through 7131,00 Falileasa opt"'" 
posSlolo S4cunly entrane. NICe 
Iocahon Newer oonstrucloOn 
(319)341·5986 • 

SUBLET available 5/14 · 7131 
Unfumished two bedroom lown· 
house. parking laundry pool 
$4501 month Fall ophon 
(319)336·8941 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom. 
$6101 fIlOf1th POOl, parl<lng , laun· 
dry. balcony MaV Irea. Available 
May 14th (319)354.1674 630 
South Capitol 

TWO bedroom, two bathroom 
A/C, dIshwasher Available May 
15 Rent negotiable Ga • . waler 
paid (3 t 9)358-0838 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1,2, and 3 bedroom epartmenlS 
available for F.II Call Mr Green 
(319)337·8865 or fIll out .ppllca. 
tlOn 81 1165 Soulh R,verside 

1.2, Ind 3 bedroom .partmants 
available' lor Fall Please call 
(319)337·2496. 

AI>I209, Enjoy lhe Qulel and reo 
la. In tne pool In Corelvdle Eff" 
clency. one bedroom, two bed· 
room. Some WIth fireplace and 
deck Laundry facIlIty. on atreet 
parl<Ing 101, sWImmIng pool. water 
paid M·F, 9·5 (319)351-2t78 

A0#516. One and two bedrcoma 
apartments. west side. laundry 
parlllng, cala okay. available Au· 
gusl f $445· $540 HIW pad 
Keystone Propenles (319)338· 
6288" 

1001519. On. and two bedroom 
apanmenls downlown. blland 
new. CIA. mICrowave. dlshwash· 
er, balcony. aecured bUlidlng 
available mId to late August 
5770· $1046 waler paid Key
atone Properties (319)338·6286 

A0I527. Two and three bedroom 
apartments, dowr1lown, air, d,sh· 
washer. laundry. parkIng Avalla· 
ble August 1 5700· $900 HIW 
paId Keystone Propenl8S 
(311)338.6286 

A0#716 Rooms. I bedrooms. 
walkIng dlsla,,!,e to downtown. 
oll·slreel parl<lng AU uhilt .. a pad 
M·F, 9·5, (319)351-2178 

AVAILABLE May 151 One bed 
room apartment Close·in No 
pels (319)354-87 t 7 

BeNTON MANOR. One bedroom 
$425. Iwo bedroom $555 WID 
hook· ups, Augusl 151, pats neoo· 
hable /319)351 ·5246. (319)331 · 
8100 

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEl).. 
ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT· 
ING AT S349. HEATING AND 
COOLING INCLUDED CALL 
(319)337·3103 TODAVI 

FALL 
" 2, and 3 bedroom apanments 
Ckise to U 01 I and downtown 
Showroom open t Os m ·7 00p m 
M· TH . lOa m · 5p m Fro and' 
1200p III - 3p m Saturday & 
Sunday at 414 East Market Streel 
or call (319)354-2787 

FALL leaSIng eHlCl80cles and 2 
bedrooms avallabla Call Hodge 
Construcllon for rales and Ioca· 
tions (319)354·2233 

INEXPENSIVE rooms . enocoen· 
Cle. and one bedrooms Can 
(319)337·8555 

LOOKING lor a place 10 liva? 
wwwhouslngl01 nel 
Your move off campusl 

ONE bedroom. CIeon, quiet, HIW 
paId 5395/1 monlh AvaIlable. 
June 151 (319)339·9191 

outhGate 
MANAGEMENT 

Is Now SIGNING 

SUMMER li. FALL 

L.EASES 0 
APARTMENTS , 

CONDOS, 

lbWNHOUSES 

& GARAGES . 

EAsT AND WEST 

SIDE IOWA CITY AND 

• CORALVfLLE : 

'TWO 5. THREE 

B fDROOM STYLES 

AVAILABLE STARTING' 

JUNE I . 

PLEASE VIStT OUR 

WEB SITE AT 

.-GATE. COM 
OR '~P I'!Y OUR 

ICE AT 

205 I KEOKUK ST. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW 
SUMMER. FAll 

Iowa City 
Sl.rdio6 1 & l! BAs 

Cor ....... 
12&3 8Re 

2 & 3 BAs CoodOa 
'CALL TODAY TO VIEW 

(311)35 t-4452 

FALL 
GtLBERT MANOR APT&. 

eol S.GIL8ERT 
One and two bedroom. two bam
room epartmeI1tS IOlth DafcO~ 
underground paf1<.wlo IaUtldry fa· 
erlrtoes eal·ln ~ Most_' 
$SQ3. $695 ."tnout U1, ,toe. Cal 
351-8391 

LANDLORDS lost proper1re$ I,.. 
~ow ~ Fill nga n;N. 
ANTS HAVE PETS or cen I hnd 
the per1ec1 rental? 30 .II'~ 
One bedroom $3()S. 555. 54· two 
bedfOC>n1$ $363- le1lO, 12· 
three+ bedrooms. 5SSg. 1100 
Rental LocalotS Sma, one me 
Ir .. (3f9)351 -211. 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
945·101500CREST 

338-71158 

EfficienCies, 1 and 3 
bedroom apanments, 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 

OUiet Convenient 
to hospital and law 
schOOl. On busline 
Oft·street parking 
On,slle laundry 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
AOIH 1 bedroom DOwnfown. 
aecur~y buildIng DtW mocro
W"" . W·t) lac!hty !A-F. 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

AOI22 Elloenoes. Kit on GI~ 
bert dOSe to campUS ncI dOWn· 
town M·F 9·5. (3t9)351-2178 

1001512. EfflCl8nc .... downl()wn, 
AlC. parlong Available Augu" I 
$435 HiW paid Keystone Proper· 
tIes (319)336-5286 

A0#5H. EffICiencIes. downlown. 
secured buld,ng A/C, puma Ioca 
lion Avellable AuguSi I . $450 
HIW Pfld Keystone Prope~ 
(319)33806288 

A0#516. Effoelenclel, downlown, 
great Iccallon lots 01 Ioahl. 
unoque. 8va~able Augusl 1 $420 
HtW paid Kayalone PropertJel 
(319)336-6286 

A0#5f7. One becItoom. 1011'5tyIe 
aperlmanl, dowOlown, CIA. ... 
cured buildIng lIaulted celhngs 
Available Augusl 1. $620 ,..Ier 
pa,d Keystone Proper1l" 
1319)338-8288 

00.01518. On. bedroom apen· 
ments downlown, air launclry 
dIShwasher, secuned building 
Available August t $64~ H!W 
paid. Keystone Properties 
(319)336·6286 

A0I731 Large .n,clency Off· 
streel perkIng. close 10 • bus 11118. 
M·F 9·5. 13t9)351·2178 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. clol8-ln. 
laundry, NC. parkIng 
Call (319)336'08&4 

AUGUST: ruste Northside eHI' 
coency. cats welcome parl<,ng 
laundry, $495 uhl~... Included 
(319)337-4785 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1 $4001 
month. heat paid OUlet non· 
smoillng. no pels 715 Iowa Ava 
(319)354·6073. 

CLfAN large quJel eHiCI.ncy 
HIW pel<! Well maolltaloed Laun· 
dry. bushne, Coralvdle No ,mok· 
Ing. no pets Available June I 
(319)337'9376 

CLEAN, QUIet, elcH'In 433 S 
Van Buren No pets. No amoker. 
References $460 HIW paid 
Parking (319)351·8098, 
(319)$1 ·9496 

EFFICIENCIES avaIlable AugUSI 
',t Slanong at 53401 monlh 
Ci0$8 10 campus No pelS 
(319)466·7491 

EFFICIENCY near medical ancl 
dental comple. NC, heW wat.r 
paid Off·slreel parl<I"O Available 
June lSI. Non·smoklng 5320 
(319)354-0029 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
F.llle.elng 

One bedrooms and elloclencies 
317 S.Johnson· 1 leh 

523 E Burllnglon· 2 IeH 
522 S Van Buren •• leH 

312 East Burhnglon 
Un,que. nlC8 1·5 mlnules 10 cam
pus $445·$531 wllhoulutlhtles 

(319)35402781 

LARGE enlCoency $3911 month 
Includes everythIng bul electrICIty 
Pool. worllout room. on buS~ne 
Noce and qU181 Allailable 
August I YOU KEEP DEPOsm 
(319)354·3130 

LARGE one bedroom Soulh 
Johnson. HI W paid No pats No 
smoking. Parking WIO $375-
$475 Aher 7:30pm call (319)354· 
2221 

NICE one bedroom basement 
apartmenl Seven bloCks from 
campus PrIVate entrance Own 
"n'streel parlung Allailable Au· 
gusf 1. $3551 monlh, utlhl185 in· 
eluded (319)336·9100 

ONE bedroom apartment w,th 
sludy AvaIlable August lat 
Three blocks Irom downtgw" 
$6961 monln HI W paid. Ideal for 
home ""ice No pets (319)468· 
7491 

ONE bedroom apartmenls a.aila· 
bIe Augusl 1st $440- $6121 
monln Close to campus NO pelS. 
(319)466-7491 

ONE bedroom AuguSl 1 338 S. 
GovernOr $460 plus electric Cats 
okay WIth dePO. Sll Ivene Renlals, 
(319)337·7392 

ONE bedroom avaIlable May 19 
Coralv,lle, May Iree 5395/ monlh. 
(319)354·1338 . 

ONE bedfoom kift, very large end 
nICe Next 10 Flre$1008 downlgw" 
Call LIndsey (319)358-0375. 

ONE bedroom AvaIlable June 
1st $528/ month CIA HI W paid 
No pelS (319)486·7491 

1996 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

Great car, automalfc, 
sunroof, must sell. 
$9,000 QBO. Call 

629-5266 evenings. 

1974 VW 
KARMANN 

OHIA 

Sky blue, 68,500 miles. 
Exceptional condition. 

$4,500. 354·2315. 

The Dail 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

UNIQUE _ bedroom ~ 
~ cal 1319,337· 

TWO BEDROOM 

ADI580 Two bedroom 011 Du· 
buQue 51.- QuoeI pa/Iuna 
1aundty laerirly OW CiA 'pets al· 
lowed M-F. G;S (319)351·2178 

Ao.t'UO Two ~ laundry 
iaco<ty off-.. _ par1ung CA 
some .. ,th decks .M·J:. 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

ADI!I35 2 1»droom. ".., ....... 
ma~. garago. 0fVI CIA .... ter 
paid M·F 9-5 (319)351-2t78 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom, CiOI8-on. 
laundry AlC. p.I1urtg 
Call (319)338-08f4. 

AVAILABLE Aogull 15t ~ .. er 
two bedroom """,,m.rll CA. 
_lUIoer garbage ~ 
off· t,eal parlung laundry I ty 
0... bull... "'0 pell Or &mokrng 
$590/ month 182 West tide Onve 
(319)354·8073 (319)336-0028 

AVAILABLE r>OW Two bedroom 
on S Cionton . .. alft"" ~ Mo· 
crow.va. dIShwasher. HiW paid 
F •• opOOn 34Hl1~ or J&J Rul 
Eslate 46&-7.91 

BENTON MANOR, bedroom. 
d",h", 1Mr. ." n.wet ca'pel 
~'?4 No pela August (tI9)338 

CATS okay· _ toealiOO' F • 
leaSIng Wesl lOde. S52S1 S545 
plus u\J1011ft Calf (319)354'2233 
",eekday, S.S Aner hOura and 
weekend. call Chr ... (319)338· 
227t 

EMERALD COURT APART· 
MENTS h.. two bedroom IUb
Ie.. Allaolable May 3rd and mod· 
June S520 Ir1Cludel w lor .nd 
comel ""Ih fall opIlO<\. Laundry 
on·a,le. off·51 .... ~rk"'ll a"" 2~ 
hour mamtenanc. Call (319)337 ' 
4323 

FALL 
PENTACREST APTS 

Downtown. beSI toeaflOO
' 

Largo 
one bedroom apartmen" lor Au' 
gust One mlnota 10 camPUS Ln 
of parkIng Balconl8l. fiundry 
$503 plus u~lltle. Call 354 ·2787 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302·.011 S.GILBEIIT 
One and two bedroom two balh
room partments Underground 
pamlng. baIcon",.· (two bed· 
room,) laundry, eal on kitchen 
SSQ3. $720 wllhcu1 utl,bel 354· 
2787 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
hat two bedroom luble" .valf4 
bIe May and June $495· &530 
InciudM .. aler Close 10 Cor,I 
Rodge M.II. RIC Center .nd lI 
br.ry (319)354-0281 

TWO bedroom apernn.nl. CI..". 
QUIet Clos4Hn. $695 IncliJdf' ut~ · 
",.S A/C. parkIng (31g)351 ' 
6215 

TWO bedroom apartments Ava4 
able Augusl 111 $586- $6961 
monlh Close 10 campus NO pet. 
(319)466-7491 

TWO bedroom. HIW paid No 
pets Cenlr,l air 029 lOw. A •• 
(319)337-3299 

TWO bedroom, west SIde HW 
paid Mocrowa .. , dlshwesher. .,r 
laundry garage No". au", 
S620 Available July (319)338, 
39t. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
AQ.f533 Three bedroom Ip8ft · 
men... con.en .. nl 10 campus. 
cia dishwasher, laundry, pa'lung. 
pets negotIable, avalrable 8/1. 
5765 .. utl"'ies KeyslOll6 Proper· 
1185 (319)336·6286 

AUGUST 
Three bedroom, cIose·ln 

taundry, NC, parlloog 
Call (319)338-0664 

FAL.L LEASING 
GATEWAY SOUTH APTS. 
201 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

Brand new In 1996 huge Hhr .. 
bedroom two baHh. skyhghls. bal· 
cony, CIA, Underground parfung 
Avallabfe m,d·June (319)3Si· 
8370 

FALL LEASINCI NEAR U OF I ' 
GREAT LOCATIONS 

DOWNTOWN 
510 S.JOHNSON· 1 LEFT 

510 S.VAN BUREN· 1 LEFT 
316 RIOGELAND· t LEFT 
318 RIDGELAND· 2 LEFT 

Huge Ihree bedroom, two balh· 
roome Eat'In krtchen. laundry. 
perkong Near lree shuttle roote 
ApproxImately 11 00 square leel 
$7.7·$824 Without ul1htoes Call 
351 ·8391 

THREEIFOUR 
BEDROOM 

ONE .,.., twO twdroCm South Lifo 
c;as Ind Eall Burftng1l)n Av .... • 
bit Augusl No pe1I . ~ atfIC)kong 
$375- S805 A~ r 7 30pm cal 
(319)3~·2221 • 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR. T1I\oO beO
room New carpel new pe,nt 
NC. d!sh",~. mrrQWllve No 
pel$ (319)~· 7831 

r-:L!~ , ~, r:l 

W ... I - ~.~/ .. 
L~Qnclo . .! 

Ilnond n.:~ ! 1>;d" '>m ! 
Nlhh • • rl1 ( unJ.", tHr 

hth)fl 11lIc,.:\1 II 'I~' 
1.1c\J"'~ IIIr clI\l ""<C' • 

~n""r~R ... nJ ~"r~In , lIuge 
~.k IIOOC\. ,,011< ",Ih •• 1\ . 
In J'lJntrh: .. .&I'd Olun:. t -",", 

~'I'I~/I1 ... lh P, ,,,,M~ 
,Itt," krm Il"nlJI •. Call 
\Jnf"L~uI121 " hW 

k.":'~r RC'.It,,,, 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
4-5 1»droom. IVlllabie Juty I 
parl<1ng dl"""'aaher, AIC . W'D 
11 04 E 8urion01on Hardwood 
floOr, yard (3t9)338·2904 

ADIS01 , Three be<lroom hoUle, 
nor\n . 1·31. bethrooms, WI() 
CIA gar. AvaIlable June I 
SQ75 Plu, utlht,.. K.ystone Prop. ell., (3191338·6286 

AUGUST; Unique, paCOOU$ one 
bedroom A·lrame chatel CAl 
welcOm. . 5735 utlllti. NC on
dU<led (3111)337~785 

BEAUT1FUL foor bedroom ..... r. 
Iy new AJC gar.go 3 112 balh
rooms Prot ....",.1 almoaplltrl 
CoraIvoI No pell August 
(319)3J8..4n4 

BRICK 2 to 3 bedroom On bu • 
..... WI(). off·llr .. t pa",,"11 No 
pell .17 Granl St . Auguol 1 t 
$725 (319)354·6631 . days, 
(319)336·9053. evenrngI 

CHARMING, clean. ..eA rnaln
talned Thr.. bedroom. ltv .. 
balhfoom Ne.of M.rcy ~al 
Non·.rnol"ng prol8UlOf1. grad
uate siudanl No ports Oft .. I,eel 
plrkflCJ $1000 up MId"'une 
(31QI351-Q9.16 

FOUR bedroom two balh Dosh· 
wleher. WID. downlown SI3OO' 
monlh. August I &I 830 E Bfoo. 
mlJ1!jfon (319)354-68\10 
(3111)354 · I 240 

GOVERNOR STREET. Large 
four bedroom. two bathroom 
Hardwood floors ASAP No peta 
(319'J38.<In4 

LANDLORD$. US! propertrea 
free Now acceplong F aq IIstongs 
TENANTS HAVE PETS or cant 
find the per1ect r .... tal? Over 3Qo. 
houae$ end dUpIe.as Houra M-F 
11-6. Sat 10-2 Fee . one month. 
~9. two montN , $59 thr .. 
months $69 1 $$ back guarantee 
Renlal LocalOrs (319)351·211 4 

LARGE four bedroom. Easl Bur· 
bngton Yard, parlling. mrc<owave. 
WIO, No pelS No amoklng Aval~ 
.bfe Fall OPloon 51100 plus • 
oea Alter 730p m caM 1319)354-
2221 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

WEST SlOE DRiYf T'I\'O bed· 
room one batht oftI T 100 Qar80' 
.. II lIppIiAncea W:D $75 900 
131g1331V .0 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL IIIr.. . a<o "" 
On bueIIn4I Four ~ 1,112 
batlVooml $122.000 e35 23rd 
A. COt. VJtj\ 
...-ow_ com 100JWAI 
or caM * ·87&8 for mort 1nIormIo. 
tron 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1113 ,,·.eo' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Two 1''01"". two baft>roomt 
huge 1IVlng"""" IdIen and 
mule< bedIOOm C4tr>1r8i aor 
e.l0· deck .nd ~ Enl ".... 
men! I*>t r Ind kI heI'I appIoen. 

Ifa, Good nergIIbors 
$24000f 000 (311)62&-60483 

2000 
14.70. thr ... bedIOom. one 
balflroom $1 e 900 
2000 
·78144 uu.. bedroOnI. two baHh· 
room $34 .900 
Hotkhelmet Enlefprl ... I"C 
t ·1IOO.e32·59811 
HU"'lor , Iowa 

WHY RENT WH N YOU CA~ 
OWN? 18904 14X70 two bedroom 
two balllroom. CiA. WID Very 
I\IC8 $17.900 .too new homea 
$25.900' 128.900 HlllIop MoboIe 
Home P rlt (319):lJ8.4I272 

REAL ESTATE 
H.IIM.II rlflII apace for rettl caJ 
(319)338-8177 .... lor Lew or 
"avi meougt 

CO'lE DI 'COVER 
QUIET, tORn: OLV 
0\1 I Nrr\' UVIJI"G 
T Wf' ;') ERN HIU. · 

10lHLI>: 110\1£ 
Tf:'~ 

• i.A.al,'<!'~ 3701 2nd 1m.1 
'''loy. b W. C(1I"Jhlilc 

• l..IlrFc \(11 n1Jture 
smund: . 

• 'ilorm .Jk!her &. "''"'lOg 
"ren. 

• City 110, \CI\ "C 
• C(oo,c 101tc" Corul Ridge 

1all. oo.,pll .. h & The 
UntlCI'\lty of 10000u. 

• Pool Recrc:alt(lO;lj urc;~ 
• ComntUntl) I1IIi1din!! & 

laundry ra.:lht~. 
• Full· lime 011 ,lIc offt .. -e & 

n1aUrlcna"ct \Wit , 

• el~hborOOod "atch 
progmnl. 

• COUnll) alnlll>l1ocn: II<lfh 
cit) 00\1\ cnietlCC'. 

• Double 'Ingle \(11, 
alallab~. 

Cum:nl renl promoII04l' 
on fle\\,cr home-.. 

ALL FOR LL THE 
on II 

319·5-&5-2662 (local) 
tO~,·FRJ. 8-5. 

IA ~ isW;tlTA~ -;';'1 
SELL YOUR CAR : 

3ODAYSFOR I $40 (photo and I. , up to 
15 words) 

1977 Dodge Van 
powef sleenng, power brakes, 

automatx: tIansmissIon, 
rebuln motor. Dependable. 

SOOO. Call XXX·XXXX, 

• • 
• 
• Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 1 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I" 
Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
For more information contact: 1 

The .Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

335-335-5784 or 335-5785 I _________ ,_.J . -
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SPORTS 

. Lopez's grand slam lifts Braves 
MIAMI (AP) - The Braves 

didn't have to worry about any 
late-inning bl unders Tuesday 
night. 

Javy Lopez capped Atlanta's 
five-run first inning with a 
grand slam and the Braves 
stopped a three-game losing 
streak with a 10-5 win over the 
Florida Marlins. 

"I just wanted to get it to the 
outfield," Lopez said. "In doing 
that, I put one out." 

A day after John Rocker's 
game-ending balk gave Florida 
a 3-2 win, former Marlins John 
Burkett (1-2) allowed two runs 
and six hits in six innings for his 
first win with Atlanta. 

The Braves, who had lost four of 
five since a franchise-record 15-
game winning streak ended last 
Wednesday in Los Angeles, tied 
their season high in runs. They 
beat Philadelphia 10-1 on April 19. 

"We got off to a great start," 
said Brian Jordan, who scored 
on Lopez's grand slam. "That 
was big for John and big for the 
team." 

Burkett, who played for the 
Marlins from 1995-96, struck 
out seven. 

Mats 2, Pirates 0 
PITTSBURGH - Mike Hampton, who 

largely struggled in his first seven starts 
for New York, pilched 8 1-3 shutout 
innings to beat Pittsburgh. 

Hampton (3-4), acquired from Houston 
in an offseason trade, allowed six hits, 
struck out eight and walked one. 
Expos 3, Phlilies 2 

MONTREAL - Vladimir Guerrero led 
off the ninth inning with a homer and Terry 
Jones' RBI infield single capped a three
run rally for Montreal. 

Trailing 2-0, Guerrero started the come
back against Wayne Gomes (1-3) with his 
10th homer. Lee Stevens walked and one 
out later, Mike Mordecai doubled to tie the 
game. 
Reds 2, Padres 0 

CINCINNATI- Steve Parris (2-4) 
pitched six scoreless innings and hit a 
sacrifice fly to lead Cincinnati. 

A game of wasted chances came down 

Gary Tramonlina/Associated Press 
Mets' Rickey Henderson grimaces 
after hiHing a foul ball during 
action against the Pirates Tuesday. 

to the pitcher's run-scoring fly in the sec
ond and an unearned run let in by second 
baseman Bret Boone's error in the sixth. 

Danny Graves pitched the two innings 
for his fifth save in as many chances, 
completing the Reds' secilnd combined 
shutout. . 
Yankees 4, Tampa Bay 3 

NEW YORK - Chuck Knobtauch, back 
in the lineup for the first time in more than 
a week, doubled to set up Paul O'Neill's 
bases-loaded walk in the 10th inning 
Tuesday night and the New York Yank.ees 
beat Tampa Bay 4-3. 

The Yankees won for the eighth time in 
nine games. The Devil Rays have lost 
eight of 10. 

Scott Brosius drew a one-out walk from 
Rick'White (0-2) in the 10th and 
Knoblauch, who had been sidelined since 
May 1 by a sprained left wrist, blooped an 
opposite-field double that bounced into 
the right-field stands. 
White Sox 6, Red Sox 0 

BOSTON - James Baldwin (6-0) 
pitched a three-hitter for his first career 

shutout, striking out eight and walking one 
to stop Chicago's four-game losing streak. 

Pete Schourek (1 -3) allowed six runs -
three earned - and seven hits n 6 1-3 
innings. 

Blue Jays 6, Orioles 4 
TORONTO - David Wells (6-1) won 

his fifth straight start, allowing four runs 
and nine hits in eight innings, and Raul 
Mondesi homered twice in Toronto's 12th 
straight win over Baltimore, which has lost 
six of seven overall. 

Cal Ripken, starting at designated hitter 
for the first time in his career, went 1-for-4 
with a two-run single .. Ripken, who broke 
Lou Gehrig's mark of 2,130 consecutive 
games in 1995, didn't want to take a day 
off. 

Mariners 13, Rangers 3 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Alex Rodriguez 

was 4-for-5 with a three-run homer and 
four RBis, and David Bell hit a two-run 
homer drove in three runs. 

With Jamie Moyer and Freddy Garcia on 
the disabled list, Paul Abbott (1-0) made 
his first start of the season and allowed 
three runs and five hits in 5 2-3 innings 
with five strikeouts and four walks. 

Twins 6, Indians 5 
MINNEAPOLIS - LaTroy Hawkins (1-1) 

pitched 32-3 innings of scoreless relief 
and Minnesota used a six-run fifth inning 
to beat Chuck Finley (3-2). 

Finley didn't allow a runner through four 
innings but could do nothing right in the 
fifth. Ron Coomer ted off with his sixth 
homer, Denny Hocking walked with the 
bases loaded, right fielder Manny Ramirez 
dropped Cristian Guzman's shallow fly for 
a run-scoring error, Jay Canizaro hit a 
two-run single and Matt Lawton hit a sac
rifice fly. 

Astros 13, Rockies 8 
HOUSTON - Ken Caminiti hit a grand 

slam and Craig Biggio had a bases-loaded 
triple as the Houston Astros rat lied frol)1 a 
six-run deficit to beat the Colorado 
Rockies 13-8 on Tuesday night. 

The Rockies were leading 7-1 in the fifth 
inning when one-out singles by Russ 
Johnson, Lance Berkman and Roger 
Cedeno loaded the bases. Biggio had an 
RBI groundout and Jeff Bagwell walked to 
load the bases again. 

Wieczorek, Steele share special bond 
STEELE 
Continued {rom Page 1 B 

and clear out the record books to 
make them all his. But most 
importantly, he just wants to get 
under 14 minutes - the record is 
13:56. 

"My main goal is to break 14 
minutes," Steele said. "There's so 
many old names in the record 
b()oks, it's time to get some new 
ones." 

Judging by the success the 
senior has had, he shouldn't have 
a problem. While he's been in the 
5,000 two weekends in a row and 
not broken the record, Wieczorek 
said he thinks it's just a matter of 
timing and getting him in a good 
race. In fact, judging by the conft
dence both of them have, you get 
the fe~ling it's automatic. 

That's how close these two are. 
They'te almost Jedi warriors, if 
you will - Wieczorek is the elder, 
wiser one and Steele is the young 
and eager apprentice. 

"There's a special bond that 
grows through the good athletes 

and the coaches," Wieczorek says. 
"We've grown in closeness over 
the five years together. He'll 
always be a special person in my 
life. 

"He and I are such a team, I 
just want the best for him. I think 
the record should go. What I want 
him to do is to take Iowa distance 
running to the national level. " 

It hasn't all been smooth sailing 
though. According the Steele, 
they've had their share of quar
rels. 

"It's been a growing process," 
Steele said of their relationship. "I 
remember one time in spring · 
break practice, I yelled across the 
track and told him to shut up, he 
told me to shut up - we were 
going back and forth . Now he's 
one of my best friends, I look up to . 
him in everything I do." 

All great ,relationshi,Ps have 
their down times, but what mat
ters is how you react to them. It 
seems like they're doing just fine. 

So when late June comes 
around (the next attempt Steele 
will have at breaking the record) 

Play of the Year 

KYLE 6Au.IlIfAY'S 3-I'OIII1EI AT DSU 
HIS 3-POINT SHOT WITH 3.3 SECONDS LEFT 
BROKE A 64-64 TIE AND Limo IOWA TO A 

SHOCKING 61-64 WIN OVER NO. 5 OHIO STATE. 

HONORABlE MEIIYIOII 
LEAH MASIIE/I3-l'OIIIrEII AlANlST 

SYRACUSE 
HER 3-POINTER WITH NO TIME LEfT ON THE 

CLOCK LIFTED THE HAWKEYES TO A 76-73 VIC
TORY OVER SYRACUSE. 

R. DArME's tlECllfIIJ-III'EHIIB ",. 
WITH A 31 -YARO RUN AGAINST IOWA ON Nov. 

11 , THE WISCONSIN RUNNING BACK BROKE 
RICKY WILLIAMS' CAREER NCAA RUSHING 

RECORD. 

things might get a little teary 
eyed, ~aybe even some hugs 
shared. 

Either that or Steele will just 
keep calling him "Wiz" - and 
Wieczorek will smile, knowing 
that he succeeding in coaching the 
best distance runner to ever put 
on an Iowa uniform. 

Even if it did cost him his own 
spot in the record books. 

0/ sportswriler Jeremy Schnitker can .be reached 
at jschnitk@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Flyers defy. odds, . 
eliminate Penguins 
• Philadelphia became only 
the 13th team in NHL history 
to rebound from a 2-0 
deficit. 

By Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

PfflSBURGH - The Pittsburgh 
Penguins historically can't win in 
Philadelphia. The Flyers are in the 
Eastern Conference finals largely 
because the Penguins now can't beat 
them in Pittsburgh. 

Mark Recchi and John LeClair 
set up each other for goals and the 
Flyers, winning for the third time 
in a week in a rink where they 
once rarely won, eliminated the 
Penguins 2-1 Tuesday night in the 
Eastern Conference semifinals. 

The Flyers went 3-0 in 
Pittsburgh - they" are 4-1 on the 
road in the playoffs - to win the 
best-of-seven series 4-2. They are 
the 13th NHL team to win a series 
after falling behind 2-0 at home. 

The Flyers had won only two of 
their previous 15 games in 
Pittsburgh before the series 
turned dramatical~y as 
philadelphia won there twice in 
overtime in three nights, includ
ing Thursday's suspenseful 2-1, 
five-overtime decision. 

With rookie defenseman Andy 
Delmore scoring five goals - as 
many as Penguins star Jaromir 
Jagr - and Recchi adding two 
goals and five assists in the final 
two games, the Flyers move on to 
the conference finals against 
Atlantic Division rival New Jersey. 

Gene J. PuskarlAssociated Press 
Penguins goalie Ron TugnuH reacts 
to a first period power play goal by 
Flyers' Mark Recchl in Stanley Cup 
playoff action Tuesday. 
also got a big lift by killing off' a 
pair of early Penguins power plays. 

The Penguins were O-for-3 on 
the power play Tuesday, 0-for-12 
while losing the fmal four games 
and 2-for-27 in the series. 

By contrast, the Flyers got the 
critical flrst goal on a power play 
with the Penguins' Jiri Slegr off 
for interfering with Rick Tocchet. 

Eric Desjardins' shot deflected 
off LeC1air's skate in front of the 
net to Recchi, who steered it by 
goalie Ron Tugnutt at 11:04 of the 
first. It was Recchi's second goal in 
two games after he was held to one 
goal in the first nine playoff games. 

The same Flyers line made it 2-
o in the first minute of the second 
pe~iod as Recchi, the NHL's regu
lar season assist leader, grabbed a 
rebound of Desjardins' shot, faked 
a wraparound, then found an 
open LeClair at the side of the net 
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Imported Pints 

$1.50 
Margaritas 
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MClII -1 ri 1 ·(, pill 

$1.25 
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The t>enguins, rescued from 
bankruptcy by retired star Mario 
Lemieux a day before training 
camp began, were eliminated in 
Game 6 of the second round for 
the second consecutive season 
despite opening the series with 
their first two victories at 
Philadelphia in six years. 

for his sixth goal. 

-Take it -Piien(f to Lunch: ~a I 
for a Buck 1 He The Flyers' toughness and size 

- and rookie goalie Brian 
Boucher's unflappable play - and 
the two overtimes wore down the 
Penguins'largely European lineup 
after the Penguins outscored the 
Flyers 6-1 in the first two games . 

. The Penguins, who had never 
before lost every home game in a I 
playoff series lasting as many as I 
six games, got a boost Tuesday 
from the return of J agr, who was 
limited by a thigh injury to a cou
ple of shifts in Sunday's 6-3 loss. 

r!J~, I • 
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But Jagr, held scoreless in the I 
fmal three games after scoring five 
goals in the first three, couldn't 
find the net on a couple of good, I 
early scoring chances. The Flyers, 
who lost center Keith Primeau fol
lowing a midice collision with I 
Penguins defens'eman Bob I I 

Boughner in the opening minute, : Old Capitol Sycamore : 
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Most Improv!ll. : 
Athlete ~ 

'IIUCE IIEuiJII 
HE WENT FROM A 
RAW WALK-ON TO 
ONE OF THE COR

NERSTONES OF THE 
O-liNE BY THE END 

OF THE SEASON. 

HoIIoIwLE 
MEII1'lOII 

DuEl HEIlllfISllll 
BASKETBALL 

JAIIII "-E 
BASKETBALL 

Comeback I 

Athlete @ 
WES IIAIID 

HE CAME BACK 
FROM BEING PINNEO 
OUT OF NCMs TO 
FINISHING SECOND 

TO 
BROCK LESNAR. 

IIoIoRAaE 
MEmIII 

KYlE GAuawAY 
BASKETBALL 

KELLY lEuTIA 
SOFTllALL 

I Mall , Mall I 

: 3546794 BEST MARGARlTAS IN TOWN 338-7764 I 
____________________________ .J 
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Juergens wants to dominate in senior season RULES OF 
ENGAGEMENT 
~ , (R), JUERGENS 

C~ntinued from Page lB 

match to match, tournament to 
tournament, Juergens dominated. 
He beat everybody - the No. 2 
guy in , the country, Cody 
Sanderson of Iowa State, the No. 

3 133-pound Pat McNamara. By 
doing so, he completed what 
Zalesky called one of the better 
seasons in Iowa history. 

"There haven't been a lot," 
Zalesky said of the type of season 
that Juergens had. "Only a select 
few, and most are seniors. It 

ranks up there with the best. 
"I never thought he was in dan

ger out there al1 year." 
While Juergens won't boast 

that much, he said the year went 
pretty well. 

"I'm happy, but I'm not satis
fied," Juergens said. "I wanted to 

go out and dominate, and I don't 
feel I did that. Next year, I want 
to go out and dominate." 

An undefeated season doesn't 
equal domination? It's an Iowa 
wrestling thing. Only they under
stand it. 

0/ sportswriter Jeremy Schnllker can be reached 
at Ischnltk@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Iowa sophomore to try for U.S. Olympic Team 
LOEHNDORF and beat them. ) want to work on push you . She's competitive. I • 8 
Continued {rom Page lB placing higher at NCAAs, top think that's where her success 

eight or top six. An NCAA title comes from ." 

At the NCAAs, arguably one of 
the world's fastest meets, 
Loehndorf placed ninth in the 
1,500 free. For her finish , she 
earned All-American honors, the 
25th swimmer in Iowa history to 
do so. She also qualified in the 400 
free and 200 butterfly, finishing 
higher than she was seeded in 
both events. 

would be nice whether I achieve it After battling shoulder prob-
next year or the next." lems and taking several weeks off, 

Only a sophomore, she has Loehndorf is back in the water. 
emerged as a leader in the pool. While many of her teammates 
Loehndorf's spectacular postsea- focus on the 2001 season, 
Bon swims can be traced to her Loehndorf has her eyes set on a 
regular-season commitment. She bigger prize. In August, she will 
took first 14 times in six different be swimming for a spot on the 
events. U.S. Olympic team. She and three 

Upset of the Year 

If •• ', "., n. IIfmE DAMI 
IN THE SECOND ROUND OF THE NCM TOUR

NAMENT, IOWA UPSET No. 12 NOTRE DAME TO 
ADVANCE ro THE SWEET 16 FOR rHE FIRST 

TIME IN IOWA HISTORY. 

....... ManoI 
T.l ~'ualAT'CAAI 

WILLIAMS SUFFERED HIS FIRST LOSS IN 66 
MATCHES IN AN IOWA SINGLET. 

Tru. t:uwwI Ar IIIux IIrMiMt 
HE DEFEATED THE No. 1 SEEDED PLAYER TO 

WIN THE PRESTIGIOUS RoLEX REGIONAl. 
"This meet was a breakthrough 

mentally and confidence-wise," 
ahe said. "I would go to these 
tneets and feel like I didn't belong. 
Now I know I can hang with them 

"She's focused on what she's of her teammates will take to the 
doing," fellow sophomore Allison water at the Olympic Trials in 
Lyle said. "She's a really hard Indianapolis, Ind. 

k 
Nothing is impossible. 

wor er even on the sets it's not Sydney ~ay seem like a long 
required to go all out. You know shot, but Loehndorf came to Iowa 01 sportswriter M.llnll. M •• dll.y can be reached 
she's always going to be there to just hoping to improve her times. at melinda-mawdsleyOuiowa.edu 
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